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Opera and 
Field Glasses

Spectacles and 
Eye Glasses

REFUSED LAUDING
IN THE UNITED STATES

GRAVE SITUATION
and begin* by congratulating them upon 
the heroic tight th< \ ‘havj already waged, 
Th* proclamation «onlfii lies;

••Armed g-ifli •»))- you* own strength 
'«gamut a mighty empire, with pitiless 
foe*, with the power of tour riàht hand 
and the might of your spirit, you have 
shaken the hateful Ottoman dominion. 
A hundred thousand df the Sultan'* sol
dier» and an .innumerable Held uiuh 
were unable to resist your advance. 
You have sacrificed everything before 
the altar of liberty. Your viibigo* were 
burned, your home* pillaged. your chil
dren massacred and ymrr staler*, wives 
and mother* violated.

“A suercssiofi of valiant ebnntp'onn 
: ' :•-•••! • I i

kfT*e TalfiefraWwmi1 "“Wefr~TR5r ÜTooiT, 
hut wish greater seal you hare, embraced 
the tiiriit. Your *u 
strengthened your mnnliac**; the trie* 
of the children and the moan* of the 
woùHru « xiieperahM your Mieh». From 

• 1 . «
champion*. replacing those who have 
p* rjsb»ti. The ho’y flag Of Hlw-rtr waves 
nmr<i piond'.y over the dear fatherland. 
Yonr enemies are tfn«kivd apeeulilens be
fore your bevoasm. The fflkee* of 
tyranny are exhausted New «!a>* have 
come. One more heV<»ic\ stroke and the 
centurie» Of txratiuy will fall to the 
ground in rdnyuisbiÉ» of death.

Our owa direct Importation*. The 
laeet that Paris produce*. That 
■earns the $»cst lu the world, at the 
lowest print-.

Genuine Lemaire Opera (ilaaaw 
as low a» $ô.2B.

AT CONSTANTINOPLELong <w whorl sigh ted, people, and. _ 
people having those continued head
ache*. need glasses. The finger 
your eye* are deprived of the aid 
they retfalre, the worse they become. The Lick of Organization Hinders the 

- Elforti ef Turks to Suppress 
Insurrection.

His Paren’s Were CLInese. But He Was 
Bon In Detnersri— Attitude 

of Officials.

(Associated 1‘ress.) tASwmintrd. Tress.)
New York. Kept. 0. —The World aajrat 

‘ Samuel UoniUuK-a ilritialt-snbjecfr*ll,l
ii

lycuieiarii. i* liebl a prisoner 
t';c steamship Grenada,, if th-> 1 
line, ami denied a landing in th 
try by the immigration ■ inspect
the grounds timt it would be a violation 
of th' Ohinexe LltiuKUl. Ait.

“Mi> II . . <1 «‘.(led a f xv weeks
: ’ ■ • •

the I'nited State* ami. Europe, Letters 
of introduction tv pro in i n - iit and wealthy 
people aU over the world were at once 
•how tret I un him. AnxHig them wr.s 
vOe to A. M. Keixos, of #tii- city, coai- 
metiding Mr. Jionang a* a.gentleman of

Berlin. Sept. 3.—The Turkish govern
ment, according tv information received 

j from the foreign ' Ifite here by the As
sociated Tree», ha* iwmfitNîfin*"pnttw 

: that the Faite cannot guarantee the 
• safety of |the legation» at Vaustautl-

This extraordinary statement was 
I communicated without , explanation or 
j details. It i* inferred here, however.

that the condition* at the Turkish capi- 
| tal arc not *o laid a» the Sultan's uoti- 

ntild imply, but that the h-ga-

POB ALL KINDS <*F LYE AID, YlfHT OVR OPTICAL PARLOR. 
EXAMINED FMETE. MoVT MODERN ML'T lU»l»S I S ED.

Challoner & Mitchell
Uwdcrs and Opticians, 47-49 Government St?- ! ticatio.li.

j lion* have been warned to took uitt for 
: thdr Own. safety the Forte disclaiming 
j in advance, rv*i*»u»ihility for any disor- 

1 derly acL Th fjeetigRjÉOef emcia> add 
j that the tier man cai I ■***.>- at ConatiUltB 
j iioplc bad not reported whether Gennân 
i marine* hn«l been lauded nor whether 

r liad been

‘The dawn of liberty preps already nrttnra and wîlh wealfif. Mr. ilonang
Macedonian horjaou and 

:«u iits i U strobe Ut shies wiri, it§ 
full brilliancy on .tîw Macedonian land. 
Prepare yourselves' then, for thl* strobe.

Hie hour for Ihe bat- 
The cry of liberty or death 
ihe chain* of slavery and

lias never beeu in China, lie ws* born 
in Dt mersTjf of Chinese parents. They 
were both. British subjects, and /th1* 
makeu Mr. il- nong'* ‘allegiance to the 
crown of Great Britain unqu*-*t:oue.l. 
When the planter determined to take hi* 
trip, he provided Uini»e!f with passports 
in the regulation form.

"‘Mr. Heixs*. who received a copy pf 
Mr. Honamf* IcIIeF"of introduclion by 
the steamer preceding that in whjcb the 
planter earn-- to New» York, ta king of 

fflir sa;d:
“ *1 went''’myself t< 

pi red to accord M 
courtywy. I f»un- 
iminigrr.tion

We'll never twist the lion’s tail again,
Wd*U never give thà t noble I* a*t a pain.
Thing* look different sm<v^ we 
Share hi* ho*-pi-tal4* ly, .
Oh, he's a jolly good fellow, night or m-o r-n-i-n-gf

—Spokane Spokewman Rev

House of Lords Whisky Ooeipb-ti ifllcial
Ab« strike'mai maim'd on This peint.

A&K Torn WINK MERCHANT Fit* Tb • AswxiatiM Tr ss conv*pcn,dtwl 
fenrnect ffont s-mrm*« mtr«irîr rh< fnrrtgH 
otBce that the tlvrmim gov rmueut re
fers to thy Turko-Balkan jULiira a* hav
ing entered uti acute pha*e. The Fortefo

&AI NDKküft
Ttte proclamai or. is wign^i: *

the Suprcw*~ tVnDal <;overrm»wt:

PREMIER SEEKING bouusti for hi* ra;
•tic .ie >ld A NAIM ANS FOâ fUKLKYinability to taki -f the

At the present time the -Premier * not 
prepared to »«y more1 re»p*ctiiig t| 
tentions uf th»- ‘lliftf -t- ffu 

There i*. however, rçOKvus to 1 
tlia^.tbv ijrtat Northern hu« in vl 
dependent of government * or bone

Columbia. J. J. Hilf, 
eat railway men in, tb 
•■ye on this province,

; epportnnit.le* «if th I 
owing, it i* said, 
w Mi the C. P - It. (
Ht'iiberty to lend hi* name to u 

™thà scheme* being eaeried- #H»1. Ft 
region the Victoria Terminal a .
New WestminiAer Ar Yi.aoi iim . 
ing from New yVc.-rarlmner to \' 
xvr, are being built and <>; < rated 1 y 
aie ostensibly subsidiary ct-iu;
Hut Mrs is only she begi " .g 
gigantic undertakigg. Til- 
K opte nay line will < opnyct th< 
lines with the Kootenay ceantr;

j Macedonian in*urm.»ti« 41 i*
; featnrt* of Ihv cytnation.
| llvpe for Intorvcwtii

Ixktidvn. Sept. The increasingly 
, threatening aspect of affair* in the Bab 
1 kau* seriously « ecu pim a I the Kur« pcan 
| capital*. What i* to be doue in Mmw 
j «touia is anghiusly di*cu**cd on all side#.
The cceaurship i* active in tA»ti*Uinti- 

| nople, for the only rn-ws thu* fat of the 
i landing of marines emanated from 
1 Washington. "The «ud-jort i» uot pieu 
j tinned in any A’<HWtantmo#4e Ui-patch*#

Team Which Will Itcprceent th 
— mini .n at the National f(ifl«
. Aanociatlon Meeting.

tlcrk and pre- RAILWAY POLICYhim in despair. The 
inspectors had refused to 

allow him to land, »nd had insisted that 
Ue »U«.uid leturn to Deun-rara ou the 
ship that brought him over here. In 
vain it wa* argued that be had never 
seen China, that he wa* bom in the 
island of I>em. ram. and that be was a 
British subject. Hi* paMport* were ex
hibited in support of these statement*, 
but the inspector* did Hop appear able 
to see au^bWif la fbwT^trtrsrtnti. rxccpT 
that he wa* a Chinaman, and could not 
coin'- i:i. Th<it- i* absolutely nothing 
of rtie vdhinaman about him, except h;s 
appearance. ,

“ 'Finally I went to the Legal Aid R<>- 
cmly. and J*iii flie raw before them. 
They too labored With the immigration 
iiià|iector». with not a bit of encourage
ment, ami Mr. lloaaug was held a pris
oner on the Grenada all Thursday night. 
On Friday we went at it again, and in, 
th * Mr. Homing took pari to a Orb ati 
extent that he impressed hi* personality 
upon the chief in*pector. who, althougli 
he do. Tare.i that he had not the power 
to admit him, agreed to forward hi* 
passport* ami a atatomvat-of the vase to 
Washington with * fa Vo f# blé recom
mendation.*""^)

’The piepera obtained* from Mr. Ilon- 
ang, together with the inspector’s report, 
xyere forwarded by toail_t#> Washington 
yesterday, and tiny should reach there 
th.* boro lag. if tbe secretary of the 
treasury i* . ..nv’ticcd of Hi. ttkgëhey < f 
(he matter, Mr. Homing will Is* released 
by telegrajijij.- order, bnl if it i* treated 
in it* regular order, the chance* are that 
he will nwtiMMH ■»■ prisoner nit board the 
Grenada until ecxjt week.**r

1HIA.NL/.
(Asaticlaied 1‘rvea >rw rely flrvw-ob Wills*/ continuously suppll.'d In bulk or bottle since ltfïV 

TO THE ItUiTlSti HGV8E OF LORDS.'' following willOttawa.
I** the Canadian team t- tike part in COURTS ASSISTANCE

OF GREAT NORTHERN
■rid, hiv

Hudson’s Bay Co the mat I-He tie B

Cai». Hvblair, Thth: Capt. U, Helton. 
.'14th; Lieut. It. Rohertasu, Milk Pte. C. 
O'Brivu, doth; Major X. J. liinehn. 1*1 
Ii uesHir»; Vu. t i. W. UuaseU. G. G. F. 
G.; Pte. C. k Kcorr. -lîtrfî: nipt. j. 
Oowv, .‘tiPh; Cvrpl. It. Woodbridge. 4tb, 
IL, G |t.; W H Forest, V It. A ; 
< «»rpl. It. McGregor, G. G. F .(».; Pte. 
H T. Yer*, loth. It. «i.; <Vr.-8ergt. Me- 
VUtic. 4Nth; Pte. tW. G. Fowler. l*Jth; 
<*U.-lkrgt. A G. Gardner. Mrd; Li.-ut. 
U. h. It».**, l.’tlli; Cel.-Kergt. W. Yoii- 
hill, l*Rh; Capt. T. Mitchell, It. L.. 
Bcrgt. G. M -riiiU' r. HHb U. G.; Pte. A. 
Bayaton, 4Hth ; W. F. Graham. 77th; 
'Pte. W. K. Bennett.

an urru'ix
SOLE AGENTS FOR B.

Unfolding of J. S. IfOfs Fofity in Opra- 
Ing Up British Columbia by 

His System.

.1 theAccording t« these <|i«patchc* a It hough 
it i* considered certain that'the destruc
tion of rhv Hungarian (\tcanwr Vaskapu 
in the Bhuk Ka-n wa* the work of the 
insurgent*, tin- intention to kill Ilmigar- 
ian subject* may provoke Austrian In
tervention. The Austrian etnbpaey at 
Constantinople, in the absence of eou- 
rincing pnH.f*, ba* twrt yet taken action. 
The poHtv In tbe meantime are nrreet- 
Ing Bulgarian* in all part* of Coti*tan- 
tittople, and wild rumor» arc of other 
projected outrage*. The B«»nr*v i* panic 
stricken bereiwc of the f<*arf "S war. 
Moat active military preparation* 1vy the 
Turkish gvrerumeut are proceeding, and

.viiet

Go Through Our Stock • i the 
Coaat-

The McBride government will in ull 
piiitsihi.iiy go to the MtMtry < n a ia:l- 
way policy. It ha*. In-en the custom for 
Briti*h Columbia miniatev* to avail 

-them » el y c* of auc6 fur election purp* s»*, 
and apparently*Pfrinlev McBrld 
that he uniat root in ue "in the 
The trip to Montreal in scan 
« lection fund resulted, it is conceded, itt 

Now aaaistuucc i* to 
Great Northern 

the hpen w^ich an a|>-

:i the
Of lirrakfant l"«*ide,aud you will suri-Jy ând «"tnrllilug for a change. 
EVERVTlilXi* NEW. «'LEAN AND ATTKACTIVE. Thl* make* It 
easier far you to get what you waut. and our prtetÊ make buying «toier.

lOc. Package 
26c. Package

direction t.f tbe K.
With this object ii 
jected from Vant 
Eariy in the i»« a»or 
p<*»cd to rcpr4H.cn t 
•yWem.'wa* n porte 
north»‘d»t of Vanco, 
oj[ QuesncU. Knrxey pa 
said to be in the viciniry 
and Port Simpson.

With thi* come* the r 
Hill ry-tem wiil ttrke r.j 
graiiNil last year to the Kootenay-<‘ari- 
bo . sV I'mffir Itiilroad t'«ui-pany ml the

Linton wh

KH,LKI) BY INDIANS.
KNOW FLAKES
liEUMKA Mvii Haw Been Mundvn-d in- 

South Nevada.
16c. PackageMALTA VITA

u iliMiuil failure, 
lie sought from qlie 
With r.bthtng
peu 1 canid bt1 mailc, the member»'of the 
government haye adopted thi* means of 
io-eking vnd«.rs*uion from the people.

For sonic liUle tîm«- pas: tise I’rcmier 
end otin r bH tubers .»f hi# « huinl liat on 
have been aotimf 4a cleaa commun itm ? Koôtêwsy7 0 nTtai" 
with partiiv* w ho ere bcjlvved to leave | 
relirions with the Jim Ilill ayatem of i 
railways. |
.,.A hurriad viait to Ssattl* a -few day» i 
ego by Premier McBride and Hon. It.
Grem. and the pnftie* with whom they 
were cloatUbl..Uicru» - au uuw atuUbtNi 
the *u*picion that tibe Great Northern 
railway wm* to piny an important part 
in the coming election.

The ministerial party hare returned 
from the Sound and the Premier minuta. 
that they had ft conference with J. H.
Farrell, assistant to James Hill. Tbe 
fwnlt w»* very satisfactory he alao a«K 

Farrell will visit 'Victoria

1ZW-. packageFORCE
CREAM OF WHEAT 20C. Package I'Tgrkiaii oflRrra 'art- talking of tbeir 

ability t*> reach within three wis-ka

of th • outbreak of war7l 
j Diapatche* .from Sofia, via View mb oa- 

*<*rt that the war party in Rnignria ie 
gaining ground The aenri-omcia! Drovnk 
i* preaching of war, and baa revealed the 

i existea<w of an nl’. geil ltmw.v-Bulgarian 
| treaty of âîïïahce *1gne<Lby Pt. T>amff

2 FaokagwyVAKER OATg iif The SreenaKAeaoclatetl Prowl
lyw Angvlv*. CaL Sept. 5. Th’r* e 

xx bite perwon* have liet-n murdered and 
d ny Piute* in Ixis Vngns valley, 

at tie extreme southern end of Nevada 
And an Indian uprising ef grave prop-.r- 
iioft# hai thrown the reghm iron a ktate 

WHliei KIHIili was left 
if Indian Pnek ranch, while 
it», t'barlea Stewart and 

George lomiocr. wwit away for ■ a dey.- 
<>n their return they found hta body lying 

-on tbe porch, where he *
ro the back white asleep.
*4*alpe<l. Piute Oochi wai 
xv,-i* captured aft r « long ckeer. 1t Ii 
*eui that be wu* summarily executed 
Two pnwpcctor*. whose name* are un
known, were also slain and ncalped.

ROSS & CODIXI H
CAftN OROCERfi,

imrbed
, and Geo. Paprikoff, Bulgarian premier 
i and minister of war reapi-ctirely.

4 f>y, ÜK- 0th£t hand, showing the diffi
culty of arriving at an accurate estimate 
of the real condition of affair». Ike 8o- 

I ha eurreapondewt of foe Daily Telegraph

in rbargi
T a liny L u in The

WALLPAPERSfit•se HAPPHA WKDDKP.He had been
| declare* that Bu'garia’e avereWm to war 
j i* in*up«-rahle on both military and i>o- 

He inrrii that the Bill-
From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates.

d. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
A. Hut*!; of California, Wed* 
Young Lady of Thi* City.litieal ground*, 

gnrinu government ie resolved l«> *i-dw 
lonely avoid everything cahulated to add 
to the hostilities, firstly, on amount of 
Austro-Kussian oppowilion. and ««s-ondly, 
becamn* the army i* totally nnprepnred 
for war. Prince Ferdinand ia d«iv«iting

Tlie resident- of Mr. and Mr*. 
Keown, corner of Yatcw 
Fern wood road, was ihe

A. Me- 
street and 

WÊfÊk seen# "f 
charming event about noon to-day, when 
Rev. l>r. Itowe mailed in | wedlock 
their only daughteff 'Mi** Kdnn Me 
Keown. and XV. A. Hurst, of California.

.«ng Bkeena river*, or by th«.- ffioa 
vemëüT route to tkfo water at or 
Port Simpson, or by the n:o>t 7t 
route to Bute lnllfct.

Thia line, wbieb i* said ■ to 4>e
easily buïîf, yvonld afford i >b- a _____
by which J. Hill could connect rh(- Wrgt- 
ern xx heat tivhls of ;he Vnited State- and 

.Canada with the Orient, by making Port 
Simpson or ». me point near there, either 
unr the-. OwiMUiiaa or the I,*>illad Histew 
*iih'. th - tertolnua of hi* Oriental h

The line projected from the < 
northeasterly in the direction <f (Jx 
would era** this about 
Cn.drv whence a fen sib 
throîtgh The Yellew'Hend

Excelsior Poultry Meals LAR« :rr MAN DKAD.
mita, and Mr. 
iu a fow days.

Mr. McBride's cxp'.anation of rh? irsi4 
i* that the minister* sought to find from 
the Great Northern maragement. tin^t 
what was its Intention with respect to 
the Coast-Kootenay railway. It was 
known that the engineers were in the 

P-ort -Ketl* e»Kt-

J. Grimes Paii*ses Away an Itrwult of a
his effort* to staving off a Peculiar Accident.
hoping that the power* for ti

I, the beet food on the market, along with Beef Scrap*. W# have them j| safety xx ill arrange for Kurepean (Awwlattnl 1‘rcea.)
<»f Mavedom

The Daily Chronicle's citreepondent 
also in a long review of tlie

and the rest.wallon of Chicago, S«-pt. 5.-A dispatch 4o the 
Itex-onl-llcrald from Cincinnati aay*;

“ "Big Joe* Griuic*. sni<l to -have been 
i the largest uuiii iu the world, ie deed at 
the home of hi* pa relit*, where •«* Hit 
i ewult of a peculiar u-rident, while 
riding in a viib his gnwt weiglu brokè 
through tli# bottom and one of hi* leg* 
vx'a* gashed, the wound refuting to heal. 
Grinuv weighed #o4 pounds, and was ,*M 
year* of age. He xva* six*Teet four 
inches in height, and hi* twdy mid limbs 
wera of iKinderoua jpr<«iH»rll«»n».'*

Sylvester Feed Co VAiet ftfRfiftf
TEL. 418. field for J. J: HiU fiMHPBBMRRB--- — . ékiaUm, 

admit* that it is impossible to foretell 
the outcome, and says although if furred

ward early in the 
known that the line 
from the Kootenay:

year, it $uia_a.su 
was being projected 

* westward. The 
evident intention of the firest Northern 
was to build the.line, and the govern- 
ment tiiought jt would be a wise tiling 
to seek from headquarter* the laUalloPO
of the eomiway. —________

In doing tlii* the Premier said they 
had the additional advantage of Mr. 
Farrell nnd Hon. Tt. Green' being old 
personal friends, they having been as
sociated togeth» r in the construction 
duyw of the C. P. It.

SfoLenn Bros, have a proposal to hui'd 
the fViast-Koctenny line also, and tlie 
Premier seek*, to ascertain the vondL 
tiona of both of these.

Thtre I* not the least doubt that the

KAILWAY \#HB» K dered, and that Jie spumed her adTanrtia. 
Those who know her sny *lie is <Tsgy.

Six People Were Killed and Twenty- 
Five Injured, UAXtAmWKICIIT VBAMPIOR. •xi-«ta

Frankte Nell DeteatM DviV»un-y at with Kdni-mrChariot to, X.C, Sept. .T-HRix .persera 
were killed and twenty-five injured, one 
fatally and twe seriously. In a wren* 
an the Southern railway nt-nr York "«>, 
S.C., to-day.

The wreck was caused by tbe colla jute 
of a trestle forty feet high over Wisli
ing creek.

These Ihu.s would cacti r« 
thi- Camulinn teanscontitithi 
and tht Greet Northern ,m 
Pacific *ymem« in the Vnltc 

Such a. system is f*.light 
imjiortance for British L'. luu 

Of course it Is rot suggt s 
concern of the Prunier i 
leagiic xva* entirety dlalnte 

.
*nd 'election* eenn-it 1L rut 
Columbia without fund* ntij 
In any other country. Oh-the 
the provincial gov« rnnicnt i;i 
tlon to materially assist Mr. 
curing the tidal lands which he 
ing in fils effort* to get hito the 
X uncouver.

(Aaeorlated Trees.)
Lu» Angvlc», K«*p«. 5. Kraoltle Nr», nf 

Ban Frartclwsf, <-taitawi»l«>n tiâOtam wHght 
pnglllst nf thf world, hist njglil «Iffvsfi-d 
Billy De<-i>iircy. >4 Los Ang.lv*, in là 
rouml*. Dvcourcy wu* u«»t knocked nut," 
but waa clearly d« fe»Ud. and to nrold any 
arcldtnt tbe police lastrnrted the referee 
fv atop tbe tight and Aeclsrv Nell winner. 
Nell wn* -tb«i iiggrewaor *t all tliu4-a. and 
while Deedtirey made «we ef the gamut 
tight» ever sv«-n here, the Utile «-hamplon

i d -N
. donia, hut the propoea! hne attracted 
: lltt> attention. The Daily OrorMe 
I editorially ripww* scepticism s* to sur* 
a Mibseription affecting any good.

The Time* correspondent at C.mstanti 
iwplt* dwell* ti|Hin the impossibility Af <d. 
taining trustworthy details regarding the 
reel progress of the rebcdlion. The main 
idea of the Insurgents, he aaya. Is to 
ke-p the pot boiling in the hope of Eu
ropean intervention, whilst the effort* .if 
the Turks to suppress the fn*urroetion 
an- rendered abortive by their bad or
ganization mid divided counsels. A de
tailed account of the events would be 
more bewildering than instructive, con- 
tinned the <*orrespondenf, but to put mat
ter* a* euphemistically a* possible, neith
er side 1* fighting with kid gloves ami 
ro^-wwtef. Tin- roapeatiWiity for Ihe 
trouble.rents neither with the Turks nor

GOVERNOR THREATENED.

■apt to Intlmlihiic Hon. Mr. Tehl 
Who Has f)rd«-r«sl Tn*ipe to t'rlpph

Denver, Colo,. Sept. 6.--The Itepohllvim 
says: “tlovernor PvaUniy hn* been threat 
eeed with a**#**liialloii. On arrival at hi* 
oth'v h# refelved *» —uftoauu icttvr 
t tirent vu leg to kill him If be dared to <*11 
out the lroup* of the (tut/ in order to re
ef ore law and order In the Cripple Creek 
dletrh-t. T^e letter was alsealvv In the ex- 
trotne. allcgliig that troupe were not need

"Hie special train bearing th«-. flrwt con
tingent of the National Heard, ordered to 
Cripple Creek by Governor Tealswly In 
ronnv<i|ou with Ihe strike of minera In that 
district, arrived at Gillette early to-day. 
Bln ce the wtnrt from Dearer A4Jt.-«len. 
Sherman Hell haw perfected plane for the 
mobilisation of the entire militia, another 
Ing l.tldO. should be w4»li to Jo-*», A4H 
aieenai wW be est«hM*hed and Whin 
twenty-four hours fW.tWW) rounds of am 
nmnltlon will lie dletrlbnte<l la the gold 
ramp. When lien. Hell started he was 
asked If he anticipated any serlone trou- 
blee, and replied: T do not know what we 
will meet with, hut I shall he prepared for

JBALOV8Y THE CAUSE.

Ur#»man^,Bhot XX’lfe of the Man 8h|
Loved. held hhe safe at all atagee.

RTREADING HAILS
Ifoisver, Sept. 4.—Mr*. Theo*>re 

fini»)), Wife of a 1 took bin dvr, was *h<it 
nwd |£Ied at her. bom»-, 040 Wed 
Hey -nth gvenue, by Mr*. Kate Kcnier. 
The mikrfieres* wn* nrn-efeil. She <le- 
ellned té roake a statement. The cause 

*•1 the shuotiJig is siippos<‘<l.to have born 
jealouay. \

Mrs. Kruse wa* attending her tight:., 
■ontiia-ol.l baby when Cilfled to ihe il<M»r 
by Mrs. Kenii-r, who iromeillately fired 
through the wire getting.

From lutter» written by Mr*. Keeler 
It appear* that she waa madly Infatuated 
Wltb tik IwlNUfl vf tbp woman ehe mur-

Caused Wreck of Fast I4aa*enger Traln- 
Flreman. Waa Killed.

(Aaeoclated Trees.) >
Chicago. Sept. R.-A dispatch to the Tri

bune from Oregon, 111., say*. -Tlie St. Paul 
and Minneapolis Limited, which left Chi
cago last night at 8.10 on the Burlington 
road, waa . wrecked early to day half u 
mile east of Cbana, gear thla Mty. The. 
fireman was thrown from his engine’ ami 
Igetuutly -killed. The passengers received 
a.severe shaking up add were nadly aeen-d, 
hut gear of them were eerlouely Injured. 
Hpreadlug rail» wero resiwmalblc for the 
ai-eldent, whldL-h#opened when tbe train 
was making about 38 miles un hour.”

In certain dletrlets of France the girl* 
regularly cultivate their tnws for the 
market, th«« crop being ready for cutting 
frery three year*. The Norman wom n’s

Ron. Mr. McBride eny* h<- 
tlint the GrHt Northern ha

will )h- lliflr füJBfg bum*
most coarse; while the îoagesï Wks c.,me 
from Llim-ualn. HaU* In the North Is 
bleavhvd by .the »ea awV nh«l In t|i- niyun- 
talnou* districts It Is dark and curly. The 
American* are *ald to be chief ^customers 
for all kinds of colors: Ceimanv xtakes tous 
of fair hair, and nimb df the same hue la 
fi<mt to England. /

not atjiherty to>*ay mucIFlit present, he 
■■ÉE loliryRev. W. G. Wood, late of Trail, *ue- 

veed* Rev. E. P. Flewelling ns Anglican 
incumbent <»f the Phoenix district. Mr. 
Flewelling ie now the Anglican rector of

still aamite that the . 
railway i* prepared to carry out in Brit* 
ieh Oiluuihin i* one of tlie grimiest im
portance. Another gratifying feature i« 
tbè fact that J. Hill 1» not SeekingDawson,
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The Hygeia Nurser
' No neck, but a breast;

No bottle, but a cell;
No trouble to clean.

Keep Baby Healthy by Using a Hygeia
PRICE. 50 CENTS

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COB. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

PROVINCIAL CANDIDATES.

To Campers
A regular car service is given daily by the Tramway Company to 

Oak Bay and the Willows. Can» leave Government street terminus for 
Oak Bay on the even hour and every twenty minutes thereafter. Camp
er* making use of this service will find it a great boon, as the tenrtintjis 
at Oak Bay as well as that at the Willo.wa ar# both within easy dis
tance of the favorite camping resorts.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LO,
ALBERT T. GO WARD. 

Local Manager.

. .. ... j
respective ridings as

représenta live#
«s U»' v |"TTU n' li-i wn mm •■uui«i«irn in»» «u«r
In th# provincial tvglslalu re:

District.
No. | Liberals. Conservatives. { Leber, Etc.

1 ■ ■I **
Ail:» 1

1
Albvrnl ............ 1 »

■Jhuk a Murphy .......... VYui. AiIhui*............
t'hllllwack . ,1‘hu». \X. .M Mum ... J L. Al kin son .... ■ A; -< 'oiumbia ... ... 1-1

. ! iFred. Melt. Young. .
(‘owichan - . ' J U. Bvau» ............... K M Hklunrr .
Cranhiook .... Dr. Jaa. H. King Til vs. Cavlu ...............
Della ................. ... 1 1
Dewduey........... 1
Esquliualt ........ ... 1 J.»hi» Jardine .............

. 1 h. < " Sutiilt ............... W. It ItoBH J. McPherson l*w.)
Grand Fol k» iNell Mc<'allum . ... Geo. A. ItiiM-r John It Iordan (See 1
Giyenw«*»d J R. Uevwn ...........t (Dr. J. K. Spaukie
lalaiulk . 1 1 W l*Mt<-rs<>u ..• U. W. Bulfink
KamhHip* . . . . 1 J Di'iuw*............... F. J Fult.-n

.. 1 .1 It.'tsno.-k .
Llllooef ... 1 Dr. G Huiomu ..........

K. Qu. gucll ...........I
tbwaite (80c.)

N. laoo" City S S Taylor ........ John Hoastori ........
Newcastle........ ... HD. W Martsy Alex. Llry .Jen ..........

« ikanngnn ... 1 T. W. StcrMug .. .. Paled FIMasg. ........
Ri-velHloke . .. . 1 J M. Kellie ............. The* l ay lor ........
Itl«-hiiu»n«l . 1 J Cr Brown ............ F. Garter4 .<t«ro
lIoHMlaud- City .
Saanich . ... 4
Simllkaui«*«Mi . 1 W. J M11.Hlgr.1iw .. L. W Shstf.ml ...

... 1 P Herman................. r. * I> lllîlfnl
Shn-an .V 4 It A. ISr.viUtis w . . W. Unlit<rr ... ...... Win. Dsvldwin (L.)

—Yancouver City .. 5 F. Williams «!,.)
' ' i A. G Perrv (L.)

K. Burn» (8«m- 1
Vi. torta City ... .- 4
Yale ..................... 1 Slurirt IlcfiftenoMi T. C. McMananioii
Ymlr . ......... ... 1 j A. Parr ^................. { Hkcq w > igif

LAUNCH POHTPONKD.

Accident to' Motor of Lseglgy a Aero
drome I Maya Trial*.

CHARMED WITH THIS
CITVS HOSPITALITY

TWO MEH KILLED BY
COLLAPSE OF BRIDGE

----------------- -

Fatal Car Accident in Montreal—Fire
man Run Over—New Factories 

__  For Winnipeg.

etl. Mr. Larid Will leave for his n»w 
charge toward the ,eu«l of the mouth.

I*VIt FIIKit FIGHTING.

Four HnndN Bulgarian* and One Hun
dred Turk* Killed.

Winnipeg. Man.. „8< pt. Kamonfon ' 
is having a phetiom nai growth, and all 
visitors predict that the town will ex 
perien.ee the must rapid progressif any ; 
place in America. Five huudrvU houses [ 
are building and fifteen business block* , v|jar 
being erected, with twenty more in sight. 1 
There is splendid brick supplies and 
abundance of coal in sight.

Buying Land.
,Thrv large partie*, of iand ouÿêr*

- fpwtn »n«l low»,- eompf t-iiui »
bnndrp«‘l per* -n*. are in the city to pur
chase large tracts.

. New Factories.
Two more factories are announced for 

Winnipeg. Simpson <'imputing Scale 
(Company of KlkHart,1 Indiana, and the 
National Safe A. L««k t'ompany of 
Olevelsnd, will ♦-*tsbli*h hrawh works

fin Boute to Japan.
Lady. Miiit') and party ixismm! through, 

the city this morning m route to Japan.

° Fell Through Bridge.
W. Curie, of Aikinsiilc, ag«*d .V». and

Saloniea. Sept. 4.—Details of the fight
ing between the Turk* and Bulgarian* 
at I.ako ltepela. between Klissiira nnd 
KUtoria, September l*t, whetr the in-
* urgent* wetv defeated, have bee# re- 

/fefrerl lip? F-.ur hundred' Bulgarian*
were killed and many captured, ipe!tiding- 
t wo chief*.

Fift »eu Bulgarian villagers have taken 
reftig • in th«* mountains at Virch. A 
revolt ha* b-gun at îïaalog. iu the Tnrk 
i*h proviniv of S're*.

The railroad authorities i|t prop»ri")g 
t wi• i: 11 trains for the dispa.trh if Albs#-, 
ian truoj»* t«# Adrlarop!e. Twe harts 1- 
iornt xtf Alhaoiow Wbi^-fnm* a rriv ert at 
Sal iiiiea, and eight en dtbrr battalions 
are expected.

Retired.
• Sofia, Bulgaria. Sept. 4L—No new* < f 
serious fighting anywheve in M wed Ion la 
has r achi .1 here ; tflyr IV Adriut oph

t the instirg n:~ have retir'd to 
♦he mountains in fare Of the overwhelm
ing forces *rf TnrkMi troop*, and rein- 
fore-ment» of the lat’er are arriving 
daily, In the vilayet of Maunstir the 
railway men ace wujking night aud d;*y 

; disp.itihing troop* in h» the m> *t 
■ turbetl quart ir*. There ar«- many re- 
rports of disalTeefi-m among the Turkish 

troops, and it i* said that the Red if*
* nr(* continuing to stII their rifle* to the 
i insurgent*. t

'At Oina.ln* the Turk* hare M*en de- 
i fenfed with a lo*s of Jtai men. while the 
i insiirg-nts lost 22 of their number. It 
I is reported that 35 <%Tr*ti>tn villa gv * 

hav • lH^en flewtmyed in- the district.'of 
Ok ride and ^hat many w um-ii and 
children w< rv killed and that others are 
destitute.

f Wîdvwater. Va.. Sept. 4 - Efforts-to? 
j day to launch Vfrif. Samuel I*. Lang

ley* sixty foot man t arrying aerodrome 
had to bv abandoned this -evening, 

"owing Lu the fillttgiif the gaao lpc m«
I tor. to work* properly. For four hour* 
I Prof. Charles-M. Manley, the toreutor’s 
i right-hand man. labored hard to get the 

machinery in shap •. He was m>*»e- 
«■eswful. The trouble wa* caua»*il by 
a broken valve in the engine. When 
I’r if. Langley at last reluctantly called 
’ he experiment off he made the follow- 

-ing statement “The w-^rk of the af
ternoon has ’been ! great dhwpjsitTrt 
ment to lb all. The failure to have 
an experiment wn* can*-d by the dia- 
covey of a broke i valve in the motor. 
Thi* ran 1m* repaired. I thiuk, during the 
for.'RMB to-tiiurriiw.”

BKBVÏAX I’Li > r

The Whatcom Reveille Voices Sentiment 
oî Press Assouotieo Towards Vic

toria - Besot if ni Place.

column and a half

* VANCOUVER NEWS.
'••'l'y •

•Seven Hutlred Cornernod in Con
spiracy Again*! Rulers.

Lelgrijl». S pt. 4 Forty-seven offi
cer» rt N‘*h alone hare Iwvn arrested 
in <oiiinftion with the iaauuw of ,-V 
court-msrtf* 1 of th* c «nspirator» who 
w -re min rnt-d In the «**a*sinatton ,*r 
King Alexander. Queen Hraga and their 
ministers, and threatening to rvwgn *hei~ 
rommmwidns if !h> demand was r'.‘fused 
It 'was a group of nfflet r* of the N"-h 
garris «n who decid'd to kill all th- vu 
spirator< concerned in the pal.».-* m»- 
sii-smations. and many officer* of other 
garrisons joined them. It was intend.*! 
to act at nil tar v date, but the n* w*
leaked -em attd-a-t4 .th«- r*m*pir»tonr w -*- r in and. about the city . To 
arr‘*t*Ml during the night. Forty *e«-*.i th’e visiting neu -pup nnen and their 
••fficer* have been arrested at Nish wive* were taken, and every jdace of 
alone. : beauty or historic interest wa* directed

Seven llniidmi Implicated. j to their attentiez.
“Trausportation to the various points

III the course o(
editorial article ou “Victoria llospf- 
tality,” the Daily Rev ville, of Whatcom.

“There has never dwi a any queation a* 
to the hospituiify of . our eousius across 
the bumdary line; but the meiulK*re of 
the Washington State l*rcss Asstn-iation, 
returning from their seventeenth annual 
eonventioii held at Vk-toria last week, 
came home* impressed more than ever 
with the wouderful hospitality of tit#

or “ hi"* f,r d During tk. ,l.r . comprtltiwr, «ml r u.
all . possible expectations. Tlo- city was auspices of the Vancouver Rifle > oei* 
literally thrown open t6 the visitors. .atp>n will l*e hel<l a* the MomfriTe in;e.

As a result of go attack by twq vic- 
ioua dog*. Mr*. 4h V. Timms, of «Mount 
Pleasant, is o6nfined to her home iu the 
doctor’s care. It seems that Mr*.
Timms, who is 4M» years of agi-, waa on 
her way home freiu a visit to U«*r daugh
ter. when two large «log* sprang over 
the ieiie«* and rushed savagely upon her.
The old lady trie.! to protect herself as 
bc*t she could, ami managed to get 
*w®7 from the elutcdie* of the brutes for 
a inoment. Mhe ran screaming into the 
middle of the road. Tlo» auimalV again 
pmuu-ed U|*>n lier, knocking her do wit. 
ami were savagely worrying her for 
synpr motn.-nt* before help arrived, ttsv.
Tifnm* * «•lolhiug was torn to remuant*.
Her arms were badly lacerated, and lies 
l*»Uy «-ousiderably bitten in pine»*. Ohe 
arm wa* *• terribly tom that six etitchetr 
w«r« n*imr«Nl to draw th«* wmmd to> 
gether. Gompbrint has been laid with- 
tfk# polie».

I’lu* Jock«*y Clnh officials have deter- 
mined to signalpy* the advent of the 
large number of rsce horses to the Sep
tember meeting by the addition of extra 
races to each «fay’s programme. In ad
dition to the duly advertised tfiro days, 
vix.. to-day and Monday, it wag decid- 
'•d, at a fii!ly-atT«-nile#f im'eting. of the 
lub’s committee, to hold an additional 
lay’* racing on Ttarwfay, at which a 
fme-for-all tVot or pace and five running 
event* for liberaLpurse*. and with abro>- 
lutely no entrnn«4» fee*, will bo given.

New* ha* been received that the «trike 
at the Van A'nda mines has.been settled, 
the men having returned to work. Mr.
Tauglian-Uhys, the manager, agreed to 
revogiiise the union, bat reserves the 
right to engage union or n*rf«-uuiou lucu 
s he *«*es flV. The union some (line 
go withdrew its demand for a njiic-h«»ur 

lay for earpenters and blacksmiths, and 
there is no increase in- pay. The men 
»*m|doycd iif fh«» Mar4»l«* Ray mines on 

exada island resumed work under the 
d condition* ofl Tuesday last. .
Everythiug i* now in readiness for the 

big «lemon*tmtl<Hi to be held here on 
■ her Hay. On the couclmnon «.f the 
parade sport* will Im« held at Brockton 
’oint. The progrumm»» iiidwlcs an in- 

termediate l#crr»*sH niaiuli. Vancouver 
Nanaimo, for medal*, value $77»: foot 

races of ail kinds, bicycle «*»nfe*ls, tug-of- 
war aud a baby show. Li the

the Brmktmi IV nt ground, • v-,od fit'"1"."’.‘.I.’T’ ,"<l
mnj.iu.-r.cle cmriT.I led hewl i<. 'et-rt «iKtloorer ’h.'.'T ..«imhetei «•«*.’"ai
and diim-v* w ill be hH«l.* Prise* %r ! be Blanchard strict. Phinte HRlk #r B710.
givn for waltaâà*! tvrgtiSfp mast «■< ;>! t 
costume for ladies, clow# <*»*tmmr. •, imp ; 
ostium- an«l 1m**i ■■Rcuhen“ cc-t :m«k.

EH

*

1 .V '
^3<kwAtt\: •

“COME AND OATHKR THEME FUtWERfi ♦ TÔ YVItll* 18 8113 HPE.WBI.-HJf

In yesterday’s gusale, by «sing the upper pert «d th.- pi it ore am baa#, one of kUg 
DearTs chums «au Iw found brined l»y the lower |»art of IU* fare. By wing the left 
sidevof the picture m base, am*her chum can be fouad. formed by tb# bow tm Mb 
b#a4. With th«* eprwr left eehwr as base, his squaw Is found? formed ,

WAS1

WA XTED ~ uiffuruistmA-o 
liai twfard. X., Times#

i WANTED Servant girl 
1 house work. Apply iu » 

W l>avi«4 street. ,

W A XTKD—Peeitloti as Imistkcrpi-r to 
slugh- or married grutl«s#eu. by twiddle 
aged widow ; no Im-umbreer»-; Un refev- 
euce from former «-mpioyee for Uu years. 
Ad.Ress Mrs. R. J. Haker. Ib.wdwsd. B.C.

POTATOES,
AI EARLT ROME.

McDowell & Hosie
as JOHNSON 8T.

WANTED—At 8|M*n«*er‘s, lUÉâUnery appren-

Clean cotton at Tin

They were thvW Lj e’ 'Ty ivutleay liy the 
p«*ople of Victoria, frueu the Mayor to 
the ««rdiuary citixen>

“Victoria h«* an «irganixation known 
as the Tourists' laroditiwi, which ife 

î supporte«l by the publie and i* d«>v«>ted 
entirely to the « nt« rtaimneiit of guests 

i of the city. Thus the matter of the rè- 
! <4»ptb»n of vie*t.-r* is systematised and 

simplified. But it tiiiiiff not lx *up|»o*ed 
that thi* w«»rk is .earried on in #n en
tirely cold ami formal or |xrfiimg«iry 
manner. The secretary and ««th«T ofll- 

; <’«t* u( th«L arv.gentIfiuiu per
' O’Y’tly familiar with every point of in

WANTED
Office. ...__

WANTED—t'«>pi»er. brass, xlne. lewd, rub 
ber. rope, bottles, sacks, «wri oil cane, 
scrap Iron. etc. New and see.sad hand 
tools, furniture, etc., t»«>ugJH and sold. 
W. 0, Eden, m Fort fit 

WANTED—ChUmw-y sw«epn>g HmokJ
chimneys <*ured, no mewri stove pipes, 
flues sod chimneys from 'JOe; all kinds 'of 
brick work, tlivw or JobtAna piassering. 
etc. ; fnrnsess and steam bouses made to 
coornme tbeir own smoke. 4 Hroughton

In the Httptvrue court «*a m ber», before- .
Mr. Justice Irving, on Thursday in-ru
ing. A. St. O. Hrimersley. K. <*., . ,*y 

^solicitor. rvtiew^F hi* aiqilicarioD for iTTx 1 
injunetkm to restrain the. Vancouver.
NVcstminater A Yukr»n lthilwny t’ompany 
from pr«M-ee«iiiig. with it» pile-driving at ' 
the head of Fulso creek. MSr. Hamer*- 
ley lareseoteil to the court, in *ui»jK»rt <«f 
Ids application, an nffi-lavit of Mayor 
Nci lande, one of City <*l«Tk McGuigan 
an«l three of hi* own. Mr. MH'ani. K.
<*.. for the company, -ibj.tsted to these 
atfklavita a.*! not i»e:ng in «tin»- or.ler. Mr.
Justice Irving *aid that the affidavit* . 
mu*t disclose: (1) What the proixrty of FOR RAÏ.ld 22 bcsiiing d«n* bare* and 300 
the city wwwt nnd t2l that trespass w a* amall eue*. ai«w liai nii<*11 rsbMls at Its»,
being committed, amt. Xifmkdbe matorial -“«uat go as we are golug out of

■UILDH A OBMBRAL COHTEAtffOB.

ROUT. DiNSDALE. Builder «ad C MB- 
tractorf 4M Third strevt.. Telepbous 348. 
Estimate* furuiahod thee for brick- and 
st otic buildings.

THOM AH t’ATTEUA l.L—10 Bros*» street. 
Alterations, olttw ttuiugs, whwewew re
paired. etc. Telepbuuti KXi.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 13W \*U<* Hi. 
We have up to-date mschluery aaai one 
do work tu jour advauksge. I’itouw TAB.

< ONTlkAVTffiK*.

EHi 1 MATES GIVEN wn btovlng 1 «wildings; 
wbrk carefuljj dune at reasouailikr (g-icag. 
Johnson A Vo., Ill North IVmbroku St.

Vienna, Sept. 4. It is Ktat«»d here 
that seven hundr.d M.rfian offi«»en« w. - » 
oiiyerlie<| in the plot u'gnin*t the armj’ 
«•«»n*piratir* who were rexpouaiWe t!x. 
the coup d*i-tat at Belgrade »u June 1 <rft*' 
last. The leaders w ere Captain* I*o#ita 
and Zfilomitx. 1 '

four mwirrs shot

, Birmingham. Ala.. Sept. 4.~-F**ur con-
R. « MW. •*****£ tiet» WL-to «hot at 1-alt.jnW.ta

• >t inti re*t wa* fre inlwrs w«Minng
i the à**oeiatû*u Ladg» The variou* 
i trij»*‘ tp which the mem 1m-r* of the a*
! sociattoo were treated were utuoiig the 

evidence* of good f.eling given by the 
host*. The city hall wgs temii rwl to the 
a**'Mdation foe their meeting*. The visit
ing newspapermen were shown through 
the magunicent new provincial parliq 
ment htnldinr and the fine. British Co- 
lumliia mtisana*. T#«» building ia a niae-

-.-.iuHtsratlr kitbït at RriuidMn to-dajÿ T»y a 
tra^rlua. cugine uu which they were rid- j 
ing tp.dug .through n bridge.and pinnitig 
f^« ai in the myd 35 feet IkIuw.

Fatally Injured.

Wylie Verge fett into a rapidly revolv
ing threshing fiweMltr rrlimter »t a 
fa nil near .F&iHiyataUv* and die«l from the 
injurie*.' The remains were, sent t<> hi* | 

.okl home in Nv* Germany. N. S.
Killed by Lightning.

j early thi* morning in an attempt to t»*- 
•a.pe. ami twro wrrll protiably die.

EVIDENCE THAT
NONE CAN DOUBT* ^***^ ««HI «*t*teiy atmetm» of atone, anr- _^r*. 811

A PUR ELY YEOK- . .«LES VUdS CVWKT 
Puluamw Palnlcw* Corn Extractor- la en

tirety vegetabte tn <t>m|K«ubd. never sting* 
or -wake-t -wee InsbH <-»
it cures in one ulght.

!. ------------

THAT HOLD'S KIDNEY PILLS 
A HE THE ONE SURE CUKE 

TOR lillH MAIISM.

The limit of a subtler'* credit at the 
1 I"ntted States canteen was 20 per cent, of
; hi» P«y.

Tnnmto. S pt. Y.—A rain storm, ao- ] 
com pa ni ed by hafi, swept over Ontario j 
to Bight. A b»Ptie whs- kiltod by liy ht- ; 
iiing at Winchester and several windows 
were smashed by h%il in the Metis di*t j 
church at XetrtoBdllt. Th* hail «lam- | 
aged the fruit. At Oxford Mills George 
IVttypi' «•«•*.* barn- was burned by Iight: . 
nipg, with the crop*. The barns of 
Joseph PKky at Brougham, and Norman 
Wilson, in Mejv^i s» ttlement. were" also
burned. ____

Fireman Ron Over.
XVm. F. Ourrwr, G.T.R. fireman, was 

killed by hi* own engin»» in the freight | 
yard* thi* afiemoon by being run over. ’.

sow
No trace ht* been discovered of ths 

three prisoners who e*raped -fixuu tha 
-^cnatody of Sheriff Th«>ni»».*on. -,

Crushe<l to Death.
M<»ntr al, Sf-pt". 4-—Edouaril Roch, a 

• labour, 34 year* of age, residing at !*T»H
_St.__ I>«)mi»i«|Ue street, w a* crushed, to

d<‘ath beiu-nti* the \vI»«*«»Ih of an ••$|Vfri<» 
car last night pt the crossing of Mount 
Itoyrnl avenue a ml St. I>omhii(^ie street. 

Fourni in, Cistern.

Aggie i)«»noliib*. of New Bon ugh. was 
found deed in' a «ii<t« rn to-day. The cor
oner i* investigating.

» Visit of Warship*.
Tin re will lx. n gr«-at ri «'i»ptiun to, the 

British and French wursbipa next w«-ek. 
in vi -w of King Edward’s r«*«-eiif visit 

i ; ■ ’ ■
erenl bn< f pnbih intnvat,

Fore. <1 tu IiisbanxL

Tb Highland ca«b t corps, maintain 
etl by prj-v ■ i • subscription, ha* been* 
l«»r« «Hl to tlislmmj.

Call: Accepted.
- Ilr h-1 ville. Hù\iî.—--a--- apaeial 

mevtirg of tie* Bro<*kvill«‘ Fr«nbyp-ry to
day tt»v call «xtended I-» Rev. Mr. I«acid 
of <h«> Fir*t I*re*byterian chnri/h, from 
St. John’s, Vabcottver, B.(\, was accept-

TIRED OUT.
Thera’s many a farmer's wife aits on the 

porch in the grow ing shadows of a sum- 
u^er ceefiing. know ing to the full what it 
is to feel tired out ; as if there was not 
another ounce of effort left in her. But 
she knowi how 
sdund her slutn- 
lier will tie and 
how refreshed 
the morning will, 
find her. That's • 
the tiredness of .

a h ea * Ui.yL. , 
woman. Rut / 

n other »i 
tiring for ttie »$ 
sick woman to f- 

.1 cel, tired out. 
lUst only seems 
to increase her 
suffering. Jest 
as in profound 
silence a disconl. 
jar» U«e ear 
more for*tBly,'so 
itow that she 
ha« .topped 
moving aix>ut. 
this tued woman f-c’* more afutely the 
a«‘hing lwck and tliiobbiiig nerves.

Siefi women, htindreda ol thousands of 
them, have been made well by the use of 
D: Pie ce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
establishes regularity, dries weakening 
drains, heal ; influilmiation and ulcers- 
lion and cures female weakness.

"Word* rkcmot tel! whnt I *ufTcrnl f«>r thir- 
Iffil vt-'.r* wvh uterine IroiiWr ami dragging- 
ri >.rn !>mi* llirmigh my h;pe and bavk." writes 
Mrs. Jobu i>.‘-k*«»n, of Grenfell, Auiniboia J)iat.,
N. Ter "I can't deacritx the niiaery it wa* 
tu be on uiy feet long at a time I cisiM not eat 
nor shrep. Often 1 wiwheti to die. Then I n* 
l>r Pierce’* medicines ailvertined and th<«ught I 

' w'sild trv them Hml Hot taken one bottle till 
I wa* feeling well. After 1 had taken five lattice 
of * Kavorile Prescrip:ion ' and one of 1 Golden 
Medk'al Discovery1 I was like a new woman. ! 
Could eat and sleep ap.d do all my own work." j

The Medical Adviser, .ia_aaR yzT6f.OlL_L 
receipt or stamps to pay expense of cut- | 
toms and mailing only. Send 31 one* \ 
cent stamps Jor the book in paper covers, , 
or 50 stamp* for the volume bound ia 

Tdrt

W. E. Ellis'Gut So He Could Not Walk 
Atone o- F*V<1 llhn*vlf-j-lle Tells 
of. -Hia Cure.

tX.lar Dale, Out., S*pt. 4.-<8|»eciaI.>- 
Evcry .day seem* to furnish fresh proofs 
that Di»*Id’* Kidney Pills are the one 
*urw and |*Niosuc»t cure for Hhrtmrq 
ttom. This village furnishes . evidehce 
that no one can doubt iu the person of 
W. K. Ellis. Hi* story is best giveu in 
hi* own words.
• “Two years ago," says Mr. Ellis. “I 
got Muscular Rheumatism. I tried all 
rurt* of me liviuêK, but noil# of tltoni did 
me auy good.

“At last my wife would send for a
• !«»ctor. Wh-ii he Arrived I said, ’Doc
tor. cat* y»u enrp Muwrutar Rheuma
tism?' ‘Nu,’>aid the doctor. The#,’ I 
said, ‘you are of no Owe to me.*-

“1 got *«» bad 1 could not feed myself 
or walk alone,. Xhuti. 1 wjft* liwfaiTd t*« 
try Dwld'â jviduey Pill*. I took six 
boxes of them, which drove nil Rheuma- 
ti»ra out of me and left me in good 
health again.”
, Dodd’s Kidney Pilla çure Rheumatism 
by removing the cause by putting ih«‘ 
Kidneys iu shape to take the uric acid 
<»ur of the blood. Thi»y nlways _ç#rv_ 
Lambs g » u lid Bcia tTc-a' Tn t he same way

j routid'-«l by a beautifully-kept lawn and 
grounds, and the interior i* very artisti- 
cally finished in marble, tile and wood, 
while the wolbt of the haH» arc hung 

.with tn-nutifu! work* of art. The mu- 
avuaa hit* on# of tb» nuod complete ««ol
id-two of specimens in the Went, and 
this wa* one of the moat interesting 
places _visited by the Washingion p««o 
ple. who wen* not backwnnl in expr«'*s- 
ing-thrir appreciation «»f the place, with 
itr WOtiderfuI conti nt*.

“The Victoria peopk* arc very proud of 
their etty. and they have reason to be.

cirim, «in the coa,*t. It** natural beauty 
h.i*. in many place*. l«evn materially 
*fdé»I by fhc han«l of man. On a loea- 

natural brantr ami advatmrge has 
bee» built a city 'of brick ami stone, 
wit«’i the building* in the buaim**.* s«*c- 
fion nearly all of 
thr«‘<« stories, with 
fir Works arid macadam, with a residence 
s,'etji«n mlmirably Rwateil and having a 
splemlid view of the* Straits and sur» 
fou ruling lalamla, with ls»nutiful parks 
brought w’ithin ea*y read» of the <-lty 
by e«»od street car service and level; weff-

MWtth it* rnanr adjacent summer re
sorts. affording the best of opfs-rttinitje* 
for camping out. ’'boating, swimming.

F*m MAI.H.

FOR RENT—Hmall laiaiulj iwar Kidney; 
resl«teiu-«-. orcharxL gra*e Isiuk 41». Times.

FOR SALK Rrlrka, .ash. yrtr,«*. M. 
H nnilxr. 1st Ysrd, Dougiao at reel. Tele
phone 827.

CAR RUTH KR8, DJCK8C»N A llOWKI 
131 to i;g> Johuaou aan-et, «irlma» 
Block, manufacturer» of *«.uw nua» mit 
•tore tixture* iu herd uuA.*««ft wwi, * 
sl£iia ancl eaiiiiuttes furuUked.

I i’HOLITKHOU AMD A Will to.».

SMITH A CHAM1NON, 10U Itougiaa-stnet. 
L pbolaieriug and repairlag » spaeloMj;

r|H»ta < Ie»u«d jud l»i«JL d’fi "*

mBBKRB AND UAt PITTBBk
• ItKthe im

before him be uns not «ntuOMLof <»it*
He must, iheref«irp, refuse to receive 
the aftblavit* ami give effect t<« the 
technical objcrtion*. It wn* not the 
burine».* of the <»ourt tot spell out the 
case, one pi«**o from; one affidavit and 
another piece from another. Mr. Mc-J 
GanI, after >4^>iiMilt4ition with Mr.
Woods. *aid tjiai a* they lia<| not Insiet- 
**sl <»n thi» <*f*te «>f the last attempt, to 
get the iujtltu'tion. he would have to ask FOR KENT—Four ronuied hwwr and stable; 
f.,r U. eoiU ol b„, h, i ““
Would n««t insist on the application being _____________
diaaaiayd, but would consent to an ad
journment. Attar consultariou with the j

the bnelneea; ale» a»me 
Pandora atree«.

flue cage*. 100

FOR 8ALK - Team of Mexleei 
thoroughly broke; ha roe*» aad 
gixsi order, end all complete. 
C. Market.

donkeys, 
buggy, in 
Apply B.

TO* LKT

TfK LIST Furiü*l»«*! room» with or with 
out board. Apply lu lis» street.

"A. A W. WILSON, I'iutubera and Ga# Fit
ter», Bell, lieugero »ad TlueeuUhat Deal
er* In the beat deecrlptio#* vf Meeting 
and Cooking Stoves, lUugi-s, eto ; ship 
plug supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 

^tretU^JUvtorle^^jD^Tele^boUM^uùll^

BAlfi TONIM.

FURNISHED HOI HEKEKFINO BOOMS— 
Single or en suite, wtU> entire use of 
kit«’h«>n.

HALF TONES—Equal to any matin any
where. Why send to title» t>tifc of the 
Province when you cam get your Eagrav- 
Ings iu the Province? Work, guaxauteed; 
price* satisfactory. ffi|- “ '* ■**--*-
Kngtavlug Co., " 
t«»rla, B. C.

No.
The B. ti* 

2b Broad *
Pboto-

Vlc-

lm Vhnoo«iv«** street.

adjournment till next* Tlmraday. Order, 
ma.lc tii.u DblBfiff» application ffiurf 
a.Ijourm «1 till next Thursday. Itofend- 
ant to li.no the cuaba. of this application 
forthwith after t«aatl«#e; leave to plain
tiff to file and use further material on

Maxwell Smith haw completed a very
interesting trip through the interior of 
the province inwpecting the fruii on the 
market and visiting aJ! the orchards for 
the purpose «xf-4nstrmHh»g the **wmr*

gardritg the marking and -dripping of

Victoria West, near water. 
44 Yates street.

» n*»ma fur- -
. . .................#40 0U

fruiL “While I did net Inspect the fruit 
, ib thb onrhard* of the interior of Brit-
f«*r it is wmbHibie«Hy ot.r nf the prcTTlcst isfi P-.liunlHit offi. iaUy.** he said, “1 did

HOUSES TO LKT-Kwi 
near !-aiu|>swu street.
Dished ......................................... ...........
Green St.. « roam» .......;;.;v.
H«-s«l 8trr 7 room», ftmsi»ke«i 
St. Charte» sti. t« nwens .. nrrr;
S|H«ed Are., 4 noam» .......................
Whittier Ave., m r««m, 1 acre 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO, 
, 3 Hnafl Street.

Ul'HlNEKK MEN who use pciators’ ink 
need Eugraviuga. Nothing, so .-Bevtive as 
lllusUatfoue. Everyifiiug w-m-ted iu tble 
Hue made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 2b Hrtwd street, Victoria* fckL'. Vuta 
fo£catt>i««gUeH a *pe«lulty.

5 I» 
•V If» 

. 36 OS 

. 5 <*) 

. 10 UU 
LTD.,

HUUUNBIMMA.

tUIORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING— 
Private or otherwise; Call term. g2.r*t per 
uwMith; latest system; proficiency lu three 
UMMttha. 12Î Mtuuüu» aLCM#4.

LOST Ml roi 3D.

'Hh*.Austrian Eui|sT«.r ha* clianrcd M. 
Luk.ica, former minister of tiiiaticc, w itb 
tin* fomatfcoo «if a cabinet. It is urnb r- 
stotsl that no conceeaiona will be made 
t«^* the extrvniiatH oil thè laiiginigc quea-

doth. Address Dr. Pierce. Buffalo; N.Y.

ABC
BEERS

Famous the World 
Over—Fully Matured.

1 Order from
Turner Breton A Co,

I

hunting « ml fishing, the city ia an 'ideal 
v|M»t fur a tourist or plca*nrc-*cekiT. and 
the hospitality of the p *>ple k ah Import
ant additij|ii to it* natural advantages. 
If there wn* anything of Interest in Vic- 

TflFln“ ‘wfiTch '^vliNTi?»T *bowrTTor Thf en- 
tertaimuent of the visitor*, ft wn* bc- 
eau*«> they did not *|N‘ml sufficient time 

j h« that city, for every possible spare 
moment when then- wn* no bitsinexH 

ssi ,11 of the <-iiiiv«m 11i 1 m wee Wed by 
I th;* offleer* of ethé Tourist Association 
■ jn escorting the pn**s gang to these va- 
I rimi* place*, accent tin ting the favornhle 
j inipn»**ion of the visitors by int* resting 

bit* of deaeripthm at opportune time».**

Tic control of^ -Russian finmn*e* by M. 
■le Wlttt* «-vq*e* with the Voneltisiôn of 
the pending <N>mmen'lnI negotiation*, 

t Tliereafter he will not retain any official 
«‘onneefion with the fimmee ministry The 

î terms of the ukase, i*sned August 2fHh,
, w** nii*Inld in transmission .from St.

(
Petersburg. It wn* then announced he 
would retain supreme control nf-the mln- 

fionttcc. wherea* the ukase epe- 
eiflcally relieved M. «le Witt of the fnne-

(
 ttons of flnnncp mltxiater and contained 
no Information that he had rotained any 
of the powers conntvted with that min-' 
tstry*

\

iiiNtfect thetn ini'identally for fuy own 
satisfaction. Tlmre may he jumuil-fall
ing off in the Chilliwack apple crop; 
that 1 pm not prepared to affirm or 
•louy. bet 1 do know that the apple crop 
of the province i* a gmxl average crop, 

uniform height of and of anything the export» of apple* 
Il pai -I street* of 1 hi* /far will l*o larger than last. I 

;ii.*«* «1*1. eey that'l on left
on the publie iuin.l by the newspaper 
re#«m*n«*ee to the pi ou» rot in the prov
ince U wrong. There i# no more plum 
rot in the province than there ever wa*. 
The plum crop t* broking well, and the 
some may bn *ai«| of The prune crop. 
The apple season is now <‘onnnen«*itig, 
and the fetlwral department of agricul
ture ia taking step* to enforce the pro- 
viaUins of tho Fruit Marks «let. IIMUl 
a» amended in 1UU2."

Ful NU-A mho. W ■>
Owner «ma have *»ie 
Tlni««a OtHra.

m on Of
by applying at

DAT SCHOOL-Mh» C. G. Fox. M Muson 
•ir««t‘t. MISS FOX, uuuir teacher, sum»

. adttrcaa..........—» -    -----------------------------

LANBOUB.

SHORTHAND 8CH*K»L. IS Broad street 
tup stair*». Shorthand, typewriting, 
bvokkvvplug taught. E. A MacuiUlaro. 

• principal.

PROFBfUMOItAL NURSE Is o|wn for on, 
gageaient» in, any slckn«w*. trot would' 
prefer matevnity ease»; term» moderate. 
Addt-e*» Mrs. C. OTkrouell. RoroUnd, 1Rtf;

CLEAHU WORKS.

FINE HEALTHY BOY <4 weeks old) for 
adoption. AAAreas A., this office.

TRACTICALCLEANING, AND l’RESRINU 
WORKS—Lace CurU.Uk» uud Blaukvia a 
api'Cially. VCouiX Dougin* slcvet.

PBJhCTlCAL Cleaning and I’reawleg 
Works. Lac# rurtstns and Blanket» a 
specialty Pa til's. 166% Douglas iteeet.

BAIL LOJn A TEXT FACTORY.
WE HAVE. A LARGE STOCK of tenta 

for sale or Idee. F. Jeune A Br«*., prac
tical kail and teat maker», 1274k Govern
ment stnaeü.

PAINTING, P4PKH H A V*>NG.

E ARMAN LEW 18, 2ft Pioneer 
mate» fornlshed. Tel. 820A.

I1NC KTCUINQK

SCAVRNtiKKS.

v JT

C ETC!
Kffic. for printers, ms de

•f JCngravIng* 
kf the B. C.. . W . . .

Photo-Engraving Co.. 26 Breed 8t., Vic
toria. Maps, plans, etc. ~

!
Oorernor Peabody of Colorad«i has de- ! 

rided after receiving th«‘ report «V a com
mittee which he aent to (Prtpple Creek, ' 
to investigate the strike eoiufitfons there, . 
to dispptch troops t» the gold camp, and ! 
orders were issued by Ailjtitnnt G. Bell. 
Brigadier-General .7.dm Chase will be In 
command of the forces, which will num
ber about 1,000 men.

JULIUS WEST, General Heavvogvr, suc- 
eesNor tv Jvbu' IkfUghvrty. Yards uud 
cesspool» cleaned; cuutracts made for re
moving vurtk. etc. All order» left with 
Jama» FeU A Co., Fort street, grocer»; 
John Cot-krone, corner Yates a tut l>oug- 
las- streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 50 Yaucuiiver street. 
TwAtpivooe 130.

HAOaiNlBTa.
L UAFKR. General Machinist, No. 15A 

Gvseraiueut street. Tvt tklU.

POTTKHt WAMK.

I

*’7*niVa -//*/ LHamcnJ dytd.”

DIAMOND DYES
Give Rich, Perfect, 
Brilliant Colors.

WcNDKKm, A-ns To EconoiIica^ 
D«ii33toc.

Catarrh is Curable
OR NOT CURABLE,

Jusi ex 11 «'My according to the way h Is 
treati-fl. Let alon«>, d«|<;tored theoretleafly, 
or through tho stomach—It’s a Stayer!

Attacked directly with DR. AG NEW'S 
CATARRHAL 1‘OWDER, It Is flrot allevi
ated, theu eradicated.

---. __________ .LE. UU
4 IKK CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. _ 
Ç. POTTERY CIA. LIMITED. rt>UXe» 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS» 
VICTORIA.

A KEa VLA R COMMIXI CATION. 
Vancoever Quadra. No. 2. A. F. A 
A. M., Wetim-sday, September 16th, 
atLat» p.ui. It. tv MeMlcWng, Secy.

COURT CARIBOO. N«x 743. J. <k F., nieete 
' in Csle«iouta Hall, flrst and Third Tuen 

day. at 8 p. in., each month. T. U. De#, 
*«‘«-retury. 4M Vat.-* stn. t.

PALMISTRY.
In an acre, more or less, of the strong«**t . - 

testliuoulals, —’ 1 1
Dr. Agnew’a Heart Cure relieves heart dis- . 

«rose In fit» minutée and «'lires. 1
Bold by Jackson A Co. and Hall à Co.—7,

’IDO’. SCOTT, Clairvoyant and Palmist, 
lell* past, pres4‘Ut and futur»*, front ft jt. 
m. to 10 p, m. l'ail on the l’rof«NW»r tie- 
fow* he leaves, at 126 Yates street, private 
place. Thursday, Sept. 10th, teat day.
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..... ftMi cm to
Giltards | MANAGER BUNTZËN
Pickle and ■■HH

/' "> ' ;

Sauce

•Let the GOLD DUSf twhu do y tor work.*

ATTENDED BY LARGE
NUMBER OF GUESTS

Knox

/!

s
Gelatine

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ld.,

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Announcement of Bonos to Be Received 
By B. C. Electric Railway t 

♦ Employees#

BY
LACK OF HARMONY

More clothe» ere rubbed out than worn out

GOLD DUST
I spare your beck and un your clothes. Better 
I 1er more economical than soap and other

THE N. K FAIRBANK COMPANY.
York. Boston. St Louis. 
SOAP (oral cake).

Thv banquet at the Badniinbon hotel,
Vancouver, on Thu red uy night in honor 

1 of J. Buntxen. manager vi the British 
t Columbia EUVtric* Railway t'uni|Ntny,
■ was h Wended by ; ahnnt, 200 employee*
I and invited guest*, Including a large 
} number from Victoria.

The banquet wak -presided over by
Dickie, whu eeeupl<« the illsllnc- Thjril Killed and Sii of

lion of being tbe senior employee of the Crew Are Miaul nr
company. JUmMU the inriled gueat. *'

Kennedy, H. Hem'ow, M. Franklin, A. 
O. Elliott and N. Gregory.

FIRE ON STEAMER.

were Mayor Neelanda, of Vancouver; 
Mayor Keary, of New Westminster;

; Aid. McGuignn, Aid. Wilson, Aid. j 
j Wootl, II. T. I>ockyer, president-of the 
! Board Of Trade, Vancouver; K. Mnr- 
i iK>le, general superintendent C.P.IL;
| lion. C. Wi!*on, K.G.; W. J. Lamrick,
- president Trade* and I#abor Council, 
i Vaiuxm-ver; Mr. Williams, president 

Trades and laalwr Council, Westminster:
! Lieut.-Cul. Worsnop. Capt. C. tlardincr- 
| Johnson, -OoL White, Or. Thmttall, 

II am, L G. M< l-imiips. K.Ç : 9. Mil
ler, postmaster; J. K. Miller, i 
Brown, of New Wwtihiiigter; F. llns- 
voutbe, J. J. Baufield, Campbell Sweeny, 
Andrew Juke*, Chas. E. Neill, Wo hat 
Murray. W. Farrell. R. Kerr H<»uig4!e„

leondon, flept. 4.—The cajdain and n 
portion of the crew of the Danish *t**u;ii- 
er Klampenborg. from Blyth for Kton 
Ktadt. have lieen landed at South 
Shields. They report that the Klanqs n- 
Lirg wa* abaudfim^l on fire. The third 
engineer whh killed and six of tbe flew 
are missing.

The survivors had a thrilling experi- 
ence. Fin*, which had broken oui 
hoa rd; reached the permtnnnr tank « 
Sunday and cause»! a terrific explosion, 
killing the engineer. The crew took to 
the boat» during a -violent storm. One 
boat with six oecupant* ilrifl»*»! away 
.and was not - seen afterward. It Is «up 
post'd that she was swamped in tin- higj1 
sea<. The weather continued so had

THE PROVINCE SHOULD
WORK UNANIMOUSLY

Conflicting Efforts Psrsf)» Bauds of 
Representatives at Ottawa hi 

Mr. Lngrin'» Opinion.

Dolly Beomt ram!shed by tke Victor,» 1 
d Meteorological Department.

J. XX Mi !• arlaud. Robert Ke.lv. Oth» , that the survivors in the other boart.i 
Mamtrand. A. E. Bet k, Capt. MvKvn- ttsik refuge again on the Klampetih..r»- 
*ie, of Victoria. Mr. il.msl.>n »4fl,-.ated ,m Monday evening. On Tvesdnv thev 

j "* fin,t vici-cbairn.au mid A. O. Oaks, had to take to the twwtts again. sriH tney 
* 4>* ^ n-Hri*. a*» sk-cssnti vice « hairman. | were *t the point of exhaustion when

■■ pnwsure ,hv &*****ion of tbe toast list MM ,,„.x w< r, M.rnred.
Ig h*> ordr tbv eutlrv Nor lis i *« the *io|w. very gusid s|M-e< : lid Hi» M* *
ami Xhrv-aicumg weather cuediUoea art- , jvuty's health was drunk with loyal ec- 
very gvk*-raL A few scattered abvwcm have 
fallen. and tviuperSture* iu m«wt wet bus* 
have bceu rqguvr. Iu the X*«rtii wi-j»t a high 
bruts*-ter urea i» «-eut rut lu Ma»M*»4*«. and
fair etwd weajLhtx prevail* at aii point» .with 
occaaiuual local frusta.

For 3B boor» «wllng 5 p.m. Sunday.
Vic turns and vUiutty M«*i*rat«- or frvsiii 

—to t« west win its. unsettled " *
with ebevsen., and stasiew.

Lower Mainland Light or
wind.», uua* tiled. With raUi; and •<.suewhat

mijnst«r
Cities,"

Victoria Ben-meter. 2U.QU. temperature. 
CB; nslniuiuu*. :»4, wind, $ #ltie* W.; wee Lb-

New W.-stminaler — Baiviueti-r. 2V.dê; 
temperat are, M; minimum, 5Î); » Ind, 4 
utile* K. : rain, trace; weather. < luudy

Kainit*.|i* Barometer, 11 •US. tempera
ture. -Mi; minimum. -Mi; wind, calm; weath
er. fair.

BarkerviUe-Ilarometiw. 2!»-S9; tempera
ture. .HI; minimum. 34. wind, «aim, wvath-

Kau rrancloco—Barsaneter. ‘JR.D4. tern

“The I mper-ia Forces," prupoeed by
the first vict--rhairman, was leplied tm by 
Lient.-Cel. Went imp.

The luayurttuf Vancouver and West 
Iter Kpoke'N. tO the touat to “The 

prupoacsT^b# -Lin- wecoud rkte 
at Brut, | chairman.

Mr. I>i< kn- prop.-ss-d the “Commerce of 
British Oflmnhia," which evoked fitting 
responae* fnuu Mr. Loekyer. presi.h-nt 
of the Beard of Trade, X'amymver. and 
Mr. Williams, president of the Trades 
nnd Labor I'ouncil, Now Wmtutiiisur.

Mr. Murp«He for the C.F.R. and Mr. 
i^wrling and A. T. Go want for the B.
C. Electric railway replied to the least 
to “Transi»*»rtatkin,“ pmimevil by A. G. 
l*erry. In the court- - of hi* obsecrations,
which were imssti.. of u witty nature, _____ ____
Mr. Marpoie^ inrimated that it was the 1 reêomim-n«i 
intention yt his company to run t

WHAT THOUSANDS SAT
The Great Cry of Tliéwe Who Hare Been 

Reiievs-d h’rom the Miseries of l>ye 
pfpsia Uy Dodd’s I>y«pepala Ta Mets.

"I cannot say enough*aii favor of 
Dodd’s I >y»pe|wia Ta Wet*.

That's what Mis* Gusty V. Cnmp!»* U, 
of Little Shipiiegan. Gloucester Co.. N. 
B.. says, and it’s what th'-usanda of oth
ers nre saying every day. They can give 
>.«t their renwons for saying it too. Mrw 
Campbell gives hers as follows:

"I antferi1 d from. Dyspepaia f--r two 
iiHurths and was always getting worse 
I'll rending of - nre* liy 1 »«-dd'* Djsjs-p 
*ia Tablets led me to try them. One isix 

j cureil me completely and I can honestly 
1 Dodd’s IIvepepsia Tablets

ailier, fair.
ISirt Siui|MM>u lian»metcr. 2MH; tem

perature. Pi. minimum. 44; wind. 4 miles
K. m-Alirr ~rKD“----  *

Kduumtuu llarutucler, 12D.84: tempera- 
Utte. HL mtntmaci. XS. wirni. 4 pnk* K.. 
weather, clear.

Ku-oanwirin, -*■ ie"“* / r- * *’— '"° •*» all wito are suffering from I.»vsih te
peraturc. .VI; minimum. M; wind, 8 mile* transcontinental trains daily next year, Mia.**

iii.t.-iul of h.vi», I ho Ini|«H.I I-io.it.-U |, i, onro, Hkr thl. th.t h.V tnadr
only .broo m».» , wm*. «, et pmo-nL Ihi*r, Ity,po,«i, T.hkt. a   

Tho oppuo» ««« 0,0.1 lyr. aor.vod for throogiww C.uode. Tkoy promptly
tou^t of the evening to “Our G wet, relieve the *, W -ml imW ,,f 

trhTt-nnta ittm-mttroU Uy fto thoirnura i ,u„ ,lrivo away tlw *..,amdonoy^h^; 
in a neat h. in whn-h he etil<»gi*i*d ! •
the gvs-d «|‘ualitie* «if the, manager, and
to.tihy.1 to hi. k,ii.Il. intoroot iu tho 1 Th,y onro ItypopMo tmoo VnU for .11 
,-olfnro t.f tho . mpiovo. .. You . an , ft,,,I „ lty,,«*k. wh„ h.„ „„

Mr Smitten, in rl.iy* to ropty, wo. ....... . Ov.pop.lo T.hlot
gracefully ac

LIFE ON A FARM.
tb

• »ne of the h^turw of this too
common c-.mplainl. But they do more.

PARTICULARLY TRYING TO THE 
WIVES AND DAUGHTERS.

t

A Place When* W<onan*s Work Is Never 
Done—The Reason Why There Are 
8i Many Pfemuturely Aged laud 
Worn Out Wous«n.

It has been very truly said that “wo
man's work ia never done," and this Is, 
perhaps, especially true when applied 
to thv wives uf Canadian farmers, who 
a tv kept busy with their manifold du
ties from daylight till darken mi who find, 
even trader Use m<>st favorable circnm- 
ataiw-es. but little time for relaxation 
and social enjoyment. Th- > art* a class 
of Women wh-Tsv pintk and endurance 
erery«,in« must admire; they are help
mate* in the broadest Sense of tbe word, 
and unfortunately too often pay the 
pen ilty either in a complete breakdown 
of hfulth, or in prematurely aged ap- 
pearauce. A case in point is that of 
Mrs. J. lilarais, the’ wife of a well 
known and well-to-do farmer living ncaf 
Riviere «lu Loup, Qtie. Mm. Marais Is 
the mother of a large family, atul -ltke 
her husband, was ambitious for their 
welfare. As a consequence she . over
taxed her strength, and after thv birth of 
her last child failed to regain her form
er health. Noterai months passed and 
still yry. Marais was confihe«i to her 

.bed. IKmt strength had completely pass
ed away. She was trogMed with head
aches, was extremely m rVous, subject, 
to pains in the tmek. nnd unable to tuke 
fo«N| with relish. Nhv was under tbe 
cere of more than one d<M*t<«r. but did- 
not regain b« r strength, and her family 
and friends believed that then* was" but

mpe for h«T Mi.vi-ry Then a i
iHMghlsir str -ugly advised her to try Dr. 
Williams* Fink Fills, a ml she began do- I 
big *o. Boon, under the ùae of the pill*.

greeted with cheer*. 11 
knewleilged the goodwill « of his men, 
saying that hv wits overwhelmed with 

! their kiudtiess. As another siwaker had 
j said, they «»f tbe B. C. Electric Com- 
| p8ny were all of «me family, ami lie felt 

at home among them. In the pn-nenee 
"f sv, maiiy guests, who might Ik.* in
clined to be more critical, he felt aoim- 

more abashed, and rather than 
make an essay nt spvtstii-making, would 
prefer to lie treated like one of the
company'!, high potential win** and lift- 
ciLuul of contact.

Bpcaking of his relation* with the men, 
he said tic AT«k»d for th* principle *«f mtl- 
tual confidence. There were always dif
ferences between labor and what was 
called capital, but he conceived that the 
word eapitai w-aii very much abuse,!. In 
a sviric they- were all capitalists ami all 
laborers. . hi his company7, for instance, 
there were many small sharehol.lcrs who 
preferred to invest their savings with a 

■■■Jbeil

TilE MIXING EXHIBIT

Will Be n Feature at the Uoming Agri
cultural ami Industrial Nhow.

Aj»ro|H,s of the intention of the Vic
toria branch of the J»roviminl Mining 
Aasociathm to arrange * mining exhibit 
in connection with the approaching agri 
cultural nnd Industrial exhibition, the 
secretary. Frank I. Ularkc. ha* sent the 
Allowing circular 1« tter to tb» mine man- 
agers and mine owners of the province.

lmar 8lr: The annual . xblt.iti„u of the 
»- <"• Agrlrutturnl Asanrlajn.t, win 1h* h,*l«l 
in this city vu OctetM?r titk it. loth ImIu- 
•Ive. a ad tin* X'lctorla branch of the 1*. M. 
A. considers the occasion op'Mtrtuu** to 
make jin attractive display of minerai* 
and mine product*.

XVIth that «-ml In view till* brandi has 
umbTtakcn the collection ami arrangement 
«•f such an exhibit ami seeks the coopéra 
tb'» and n„*l*innc«. of the inlm* and snmlt

grsrz "f '-"r «<••• -f « .«EsxarLervst man the banks U««ul«l giv«v Many • th-'roughl.i repreaeatativs» **( the mining tn- 
of th«*m had no <I«»nbt inve*t«*d in min- i diistry us possible. lt*"l* the desire to 

......... - and had ,h«. hoooo........opt- I "mZ, **

In the course of a Times reporter's 
conversation yesterday with C. H. Lu 
grin, who has just returned from the 
East, the latter remarked:

“1 have seen rather severe complaints 
in some British Columbia paper*, and 
since I. reached tbe Coast 1 have beard 
Vancouver people s|K>ak very bitterly 
concerning «the action of ÿiv government 
regarding the qin-stinn of a close sea on 
fflr salmon on the Fraser river. This In
cident furnishes new phiof «if the man
ner iu which British Columbia inter» ate 
ace hamlivapped at Ottawa. Ih*« ause of 
the lack of harmony among the people 
here.

**1 was. with Senator Tempi email on 
the evening be received the dispatch fiom 
S«*cretary BurUia. of the Canncrs* Aa- 
sockition, asking for a close keason. Hon, 
R. Frefontnim*. minister of marine and 
tishcrie*. jojsie«l uy. and S«*nator T« i 
pieman handed him the. dispatch he had 
jiist receive,!. During life, discus» ion 
which followed. Senator Templeuiuu ex
pressed liimsidf strongijr as to the neces
sity of immediate action to ascertain just 
what the fishing industry required, lion. 
Mr. Frefojntahie said that he hud no fur
ther information than that contained in 
the dispatch, and he won Id make tele
graphic imjuirii's at once and Hud out 
what ought to lie done.

"Next morning while 1 wa* engaged in 
conversation with several of the mem
bers, Hon. Mr. Fnfontaine joined us 
and showed a dispatch from somewhere 
on the Coast protesting strohgly against 
the request of the canner*, and «eying 
that it was «imply a scheme on the part 
of tip* latter to enable them to break 
Tli, ir eoltractl with the fishermea. 
'XXliat can I do in the face of such con
flicting requests.’ said the minister, *ex- 
cept wait until I am advis**,! by the de- 
1»artm«mt*s representative on the

/k

«

7*o is it» actress of wet! known name,
She has trauetted the country -front Chit! to Call.” 
Like many a lady of footlight fame.
She writes •• to keep healthy take Abbey’s Salt. ”

PEOPLE WHO TRAVEL suffer much from different con
ditions of food and drink. Abbey's will keep the bowels 
well regulated so that you may eat and drink with Impunity 

ABBEY’S SALT wlH be found In the "grip" of almost every 
traveller. It banlshti the effects of a convivial evening. 
Cures indigestion Cives e bright eye end a clear head.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt
is the traveller's boon companion

“If there has Wn any failure to meet j 
the nc-enaitie* in tbie case," Mr. Lngrin j 
continued, “it is not the fault of the 
minister. Senator T>mt>leisian or any of 
tlw* British Columbia represent * tires,
but simply Yhe lack of harmeay iglhia 
province. I want to emphatically point 
vet that -if wv at»proiMt the Ihuninitfn 
government with divided efforts we para
lyse the hand* of our represent*tiva* at 
Ottawa." -

Speaking of the progress ofjrhe coun
try generally, Mr. Lngrin «a|d he had 
observed great impruvcmeel all along 
the C. F. R. New buildings were in the 
course of erection everywhere, ami there 

dearth of building material so 
widespread was the demand. On every j 
freight train were to be seen- steam I 
harvesters on the way to- the wheat j 
fiH«hi. and a iMuintifui haxvewt Wa* a*- !

Ask«*«l regarding the course, taken by 1 

Mr. Blair in connection with the Grand j 
Trunk Pgcifie project, Mr. Lugrin said I 
that it naturally excited giu<‘h comment. 
He whs gla«| t«« say.*however, that what- I 
ever that gentleman*» future attitude I 

nothing but the .best personal j 
f«*eling prevailed l'* twe«ii him nn«l his j 
late enlleague*. Mr. laigriii uhso said \ 
tli sit he lia«l every n-asop to hope that 
Mr. Blair, in the future,’ would see his 
say clear to act in harmony with them 

rive the country the benefit of his 
services in n4iii«* other cdparity.

N orth western
Smeking & Refining Co.

' Buyers ol
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

victoria, b. c.
5» Wharf St.. Ttkgkoat, 737.

VANCOUVRR, B. C.
141 Walar St.

The B. R. Seabroo^ 
Machinery and Supply Go.

B. R. SBABROOK. PROPRIETOR.
MonofoctomW Afmlo, Appro lew, Bte. Morin, Sutlnoiry Ecyln* (oil typM 
end cepodbee), Iren and Wood Work In, Medllorry. Hydraulic Ml-hiu.ry tot 
«rrcy wnrlcr; I mo and 8twl I'latCa. Bara aod ship.,: Htwl Ralla. Blllrta 
Biooina, Purrlnaa. Etc ; Eleratio* and Oonveyleg Madilm-ry: Steam Ymk 
'• arbi* and YWI. for ErOry Hardware and Beelnwrin* Sprvlaltlee

is Yotm

turc
tail'ts in thv seustî uf being interested 
from the employer** point of view in tip* 
v-HH-ern. A-> n matter of fact.* the two 
fact..»!** were interdependent, and could 
n«»t be divided. He thought they w«»uid 
a'.l uuderstfind that the shareholder de
serve,1 consideration and a fair jntere*t 
on his investment. In return for this 
the shareholders, in their case, repre
sented by the director*, were doing the 
best they possibly could for the men in 
they*_euiploy.-

Uoncerning the cooperative system re
cently aiiiipted, he - said tliat the share 
of earnings to be apportioned this year 
would amount to $2.» h«r ca,-h empioy<*e 
of the company, •and he was convinced 
that next yviy tbe amount |«er msti 
woiil.J Ik $411 or $0<i, ami that H would 
g* on increasing all the time. This had 
nothing* to do with tbe wage schedule,

mmr U gin to recover Ii«t strength, was which w«nil«j h^uiys follow the rate.cur
able to be np and go about. J)ay by I rently obtaihing f.,r similar w«»rk. 
day fnrtb«T bénéficiai results followed j Hé conveyed the thanks of tin* direç- 
the continued use of the piUs .intil after torfi, whom h«* left thn*<* weeks ago. to 
the ii*e of eight l*ix«;s Mrs. Marais was ' the employees, of the company f<>r the 
felly reslore.1 to her oM-time health and j xeabms servi«x* they ha<! given to the

i

vigor Nh“ s|K‘aks of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Fills in very warm terms, and losea 
no opportunity to praise them.

Dr. Williams* Fink Fills are n boon 
to overworked, weary and despondent 
women everywhere. Every pill Induis in
crease the flow of rich. rt*d' ' hlaod 
through the veins, stimulates the nerve*, 
and in this way restore* health, strength 
and vitality. Only the genuine pill* can 
do »hU. however, and tho purchaser 
^Mli niff flint the full name, “Dr. XX'il 
liams* Fink Fill* for Paie Ft^opie,” ti" 
printed on the wrapper armiml every box. 
If in doubt send direct to the Ih\ Wil
liams* Medicim- Co.. Bro- kville. ‘Ont., 
and the pill* will be mai Ted post paid 
At » conte « boi or »ix boiw for fj.Qf).

company,, and «suuplinu ntyd Mr. Sper
ling ami other hea^s of departments for 
their excellent work.

Thi^ toast list concluded with “The 
Press," spoken to by F. R. Glover, and 
“The Ladies. xpiktHi hrliy H, Hendow 
and It. Brunt.

Messrs, Go ward, Whitmore. Ro** and 
Jenkinson contributed to the entertain-, 
ment with wical selections, and Mayor 
K«*ary apd N. R. Robb also assisted in 
flu- programme.

-The fniinwing* wns the committee In 
charge of the arrangement»: Messrs. 
John McEw hi. J. 1‘axman, R. Whit
more, A. J. Wilson, J. N. Rennie, A. O. 
F«-rry. A. G. Oaks, A. McDonald, Oebrge 
Dickie, W- B. Banbury, F. O'Brien, A.

ore fr««m every mining 
Itrltlsli Uvlumbla, mill n nil 

“«iHter prwfncts, end phorngraphs «.f ûïîlls, 
sm« lt« rs. nun.tig operations, eic.

The InTi-tttlou is to make th«* vullvethm 
as*« in>ib*<l this y«*ar tbe nucleus of a per- 
maneat mining «*xhlbli, which will be *ult- 
nhly <lisplayv«] In some pri>min«*tu plat»- In 
this city, sh.-re It will best *ttra«-t the at 
t«atIon of visitors.

You an* therefore earnestly requ«*ste«l to 
forward nt your curliest ron.vonleme fair 
samples of -ore. mill and smelter pn.«lm te, 
where avullahle, ami rertifl«-*tes of assay 
showing values, together wtth phot<vgraph* 
or *0/ «uher objecta of interest In eonne«- 
tl<«n with your work which may suggest 
themaelvi-s to you.

Arrangement* nre be'ng made with the 
transportation eiimpanle* for free carriage 
or spécial rates on exhibits, but Iu Uie 
mcautUne you will greatly obligé b* ship 
ping your sainples adtlresaed “ Victoria 
Itram-h Provincial Mining As*«h lalbm, Vic
toria. It.

Anticipa ling your valued assistance, 
yours v«*ry truly,

FRANK I. FLAItKK.
8cm*tar>'.

i Un connection with the proposal to pro- 
I vide for an exhibition <>f mining ma- 

«■hin«*ry in Victoria during the week of 
the next convention. Mr. Clarke Wrote 

I a* follows to secretaries of branches 
throughout the pi**vince:

D«*ar 8lr:--At a re«*ent meeting of the 
I executive of this branch, a «llseuaalou to«»k 
i place as to the advantage which would as- 

«•rue t«* the as*«M-lnll«>n from tin* hAlitlug of 
an exhibition of mining machinery In thl* 

j city during next convention week, 
i It was unanimously resolved that the 
I holding of such an exhibition would prove 
! l*ith liit«*re*tlng and profitable, by enabling 

members to aee the latest Improvements In 
mining devices and by bringing buyer and 
seller Into direct communication.

The resolution further instructed me to 
communicate with the secretaries of the 
branch associations throughout the prov
ince. asking 4b»t the matter be brought In- 
fore tbe reape«tlve executives with a view 
to ascertaining their opinion».

Trusting that your executive may decide 
to give the proposal a hearty support, yours 
faithfully,

FRANK I. CLARKE,
_ ______ Bccretarj. v..

BACK LAME?
VW AIU6 luil.-grutw Kl . KKHI.X,. 

KUUM UISKASKU KEDXBÏ8- j 

dl UKKT CVBK 18

Ferrozone.
UttU-e* >..ti want t«» In- *lH**lH*n w.<h In 

curable Bright-» Disease, «lou't b*t yoer 
kidneys go without attention. I-'errosouc 
la a epctfnl remind y for this trouble, and 
never falls to give prompt Allef and bring 
about a {M-rfect « uru.

Mr. Gordon J. Maefarlane. of Bradford, 
wa* éured by K«*rroxouv, after ln*lug treat- 
♦*«1 uiLm-eessfuily by three din-tors for kld- 
uey , fliuuplaint. “My kidneys were In a 
very bad shape," he writes, “and I bad 
drenilful pains In the back and aides, and 
wa* never free from a dull, heavy feeling, 
that made life miserable. 1 spent « lot of 
money'1''on local doctor*, but Wa» not bene- 
Ote«l to any extent. Then 1 trle«|. Ferro- 
aone. One Ikix helped me so much that 1 - 
got six more, and In-fore they were used 1 : 
WHS .pill.- M ell. I new r SjMjfl nn> « Initg 
giving such prompt and lasting relief a* ; 
Ferr«*x«itie.. It bents all other kidney cures.“ 

rS-opb* suffering from kldneyy disorders j 
«iulekiy lane strength, and often die young, j 
Therefor»* It Is Important to get Ferrosone- i 
at 4NU», aiid be released from «-very aymp- i 
tom of this banéfiil disease. . l*HééiflSf. a t 
Iwx. or six Inixea for. I’J-.VI. at all ilruggists, I 
«•r by mall from The «■ errosone <’»»mpany, j 
KlngMton, Ont.

NICHOLLKS & RENOUF, LTD.,
Corner Tote* And Breed St».. Victor!», B. 0

Have just received the latc-t

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe

, Don’t fail V call, examine, and obtain price».

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

What We Put Forward
In tie1 line of fanned Good a should seed 
all otheYs to the rear. Tbeee things are 
not “tall »*ud lots from second rate can
neries, but first quality good* from fore- 
moat paekera: [
I’ork and Iteans, In Tomato Sauce, 2

Ih. Tins, 2 fur ............................................ 2fie.
I’ork and Brans, Plain, 2 Î1. Tin* .... kOc. 
Armour's Pork and lit-ans, 2 Ü». Tins. . 16c. 
Armour's Pork nnd Beaus, 1 It>. Tins.. lfic.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GjlOUtillS 

PHONE 448. T2» TATE8 8T.

GRAND

LABOR DAY
EXCURSION

-TO-

Vancouver’
—ON—

7TH SEPT. 7TH

Monster Parade,
OVER 72 UNIONS TAKING PART. 

Cheap excursion to Vancouver, V. p. R,*g

PRINCESS VICTORIA
Under a nap tree Trades and Lihor CduncIL 

Steamer leave* Inner l»ock 7 a. m., 8ept. 
7th- Return tickets *2.00.; children be
tween 6 and 12 half fare.

VICtOîUA THEATRE
OXB X.flHr ONLY, TI'KUIiaT, RKI'T «.

■otrt
“ * TWA* STEER."

----- Wtth the Original and Only
MOT «». BARLOW,

"Th«* Mlvilet i r f i. DlhOBry,"
may bretonne,

__ a» "Booty. “
• JAR. A. DEVLI.X,
As “Mavi-rlck Brender."

And 2Ti Others. Including the Famous 
TEXAN 8TEEU glARTETTK.

J’:1'**- T5c.. .V>v. ,ed r.Hrrr, Sv.
»f»t. un air (Ktor.l.j ni X'lnorln II,«f t 
Matn>m ry <*o„ tiorernment street.

EDISON THEATRE.
Programme, Week Aug. 31st, 
CONNIES AND CONNERS,

fomedy Sketch. ^ .
-FUMMER8 AND O CONNECL, ™ 

1 bracing. Singing and Comedy.
ETTA UAMPKON,

----------- -Yli’xxo Soprano Soloist.
ANIMATED PICTURES.

Rh'Hvtlng Rapids at Lima Park. The 
Dancing Monkey. A Scrap In Black and 

t White. Ho.-i.gan as Burglar, etc-., etc. 
Continuous performance. Strictly refined 

enterliilniiii-nt for ladle*, children nnd gen
tlemen. Matkn-ca, Tue*Mlay. Thursday and 
Saturday. « ter 5: evenings, 7.8u to kVsm.

THEORPHEUM
VICT0RIA 8 FAMILY THEATRE.

ITCHING un.ES Dr. AfBew*k Otnt»f«t j 
i« prtM.f iign!n*«t the tsraSnh' «-f ktchlaff 
Piles. Thousands of t*wtlnionla|a of cures ' 
<-ffr<t«‘<l by Its use. No «•«»»• t«*> aggravat- j 
log t»r too long standing for It to awithe, | 
comfort and cure. It cun** In from' 3 to 6 
night*.- .’IT. cent*. Sold by Jackson * Co. 
nnd Hall k. Co.-ttfi.

John Connolly, an Inmate of Kldtlermfnatér 
workhouse, has died there In «;# 1«l6th 
year. He Is said to hiive been bo;*n in Ire- 
IwmL Pains w«*re taken some time ngr. to , 
verify his age, and the Information obtained 
wna Katlsfa#*t«»ry. I.Ie had been a soldier In 
the early part of hla career.

Sunshine 
Furnace.
REGULATED LIKE A WATCH- 

“ Sunshine ” clampers nre so 
ingeniously arranged end control 
the fire so perfectly tliat tho 
consumption of fuel can be reg
ulated almost ss accurately as 
a watch — the operator knows 
just what time a curtain quantity 
•f coal will retain fire and the 
degree of heat it will produce. 

All parts of “ Sunshine ” furnaces are mechanically correct— 
tho castings are clean and extra heavy, while the steel used in 
the dome is of the finest quality and is specially made for the 
“ Sunshine " furnace.

Every detailed feature in the “ Sunshine ” has its purpoee, 
and all combine to produce the most heat from the fuel consumed 
and distribute it without waste.

Burns Cowl or Wood. Booklet Free.

McCIaryfc
LONDON. TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. VANCOÜYIR. ST. JOHN. N. 1.

Among other things that won't J 
light arc shadows.

Ih

THE DUFFY CHILDREN.
------ Entirety New Act.

MAXTKLL AND LAMB,
With Their Wonderful Marlonctt«-e. 

HARRY DU ROSS,
Sing» “Adieu. Marie.-' and the H«*autlful 

Illustrated Sung. "The Star ami 
1 the Flower."

MOVING PICTURES,
Life of an American Fireman, 

to 6 and 7 to 10 p. in. . . _

i & Co.

CLARKE & PEARSON, AGENTS.

VICTORIA A0RNT8 FOR TUB WBHT 
BUN FVFL CO., NA.NA1MO, a C.

New Wellington 
Coal

| Lnn*p or Harfc .......... kd.fiO per Sea
Washed Nut* ...........................fft.ik» jmw toe
Detivured to any part within the city Holts. 

OFFICE, M BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 847. 9

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
V- sears.

PHONE B742. '
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EbO Balte Elrnes.

<exc< da/)Vubl.'sln-d every day
U.v I Ur

limes Printing * Pebltohlng Co.,
JOHN "tLSON *U utter .4

Offices ... ................... ....... 26 Broad Street
TelvplviU- ..................... .« No. 4.»

Daily, Mùtr mouth, by carrier . .. .73
'Dally, one week, t-> rnuthtf ...................... W
Twlw a Week Times, per aoitwui........ »1W

All eommnulcatloDs intended for publics 
tien should be addressed “Editor the 
Time»," Victoria, B £.

Copy for cbauge» of ad vert U .-meats must 
be handed lu at the offi- -• not later than 
U O'clock n. m.: If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

The DAILY TIMES is «a sale at the fol 
lowing pin HVlu Victoria

Sash move a llvok Uxrhaugv, 105 Douglas.
met> « Vlgar Stand. *3 Govern meut St. 

Knight's Stationery Store, TO Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Ce., til Oor t. 
T. N Hlbbeu & Co., 90 Government St.
A. Edward». 51 Yale* St. S'
Camp'H-il & Ctfllln, U#v t and Trounce alley. 
Qoorge Maraden, cor. Yate» and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Lsqutuialf road.
W. Wllby. VI Douglas 8t.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West post office. 
Pope Stationery Co., lit» Government St. 
T. Redding. Vralgtlowet road, Vlcjyrla W. 
George J. C<»*k, 8ti Port St.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Ilarsdeu a for de
livery of Daily Times.
The TIMES is a un» on sale at the follow

ing places;
Seattle —Lawman A Hanford. ,616 First 

Ave. «opposite I*lon«‘er Square). 
Vancouver --««ullowsM A Co- 
»w W.-wtmiuHl.f If* MV** **VX> 
Kamh-.-ps-Smlth Bros.
Daws>>u A White Horae—B#nnett New*to. 
Rossis iu! M W Slmpsôb.
Nanahuo,^mmmm__„

avntptive* to whom it need not appeal 
vàin. ' Tâk • for Lnirtaneo Mr. Kfirii, 

the ejveplvss' M-ntincl of thi* province at 
Ottawa. Why haa l»v not lifted up hi*

-
cmpToyuu'iit of the Mongolian, his pet 
aversion ? And even though . Senntbi 
Macdonald does not share th,e Colonist’» 
opinions that lie should be in the firing 
Upe instead of at the base tfor these 
reflections of the morning paper surely 
;app!y |o him a » well a* to Mr. Smith), 
vi feel "sure that a fulmination from 
him against the wily »ori of Cethrty 
would bare an effect at Ottawa almost 
cyclonic. >'

The third count against Mr. Smith is 
that of Me modesty. His failure to 
acquaint the world with every effort lie' 
make* on behalf of British Columbia' is 
charged up in the C.itooisCa Humming up 
of ilia manifold weaknesses. "Such a 
protector” we are told ‘‘the province 
looks upon with »u»p'.cion. lie may 
make guch protestations as he will; they 
will fall on empty ears in British Co
lumbia."

Perhaps the Colonist is right in a 
limited k^um*. Two ears at lea*t *evitt

JUUMJM JUMJIJIJiJIJlJlIiJiJiJlJUMJi J**JtJ»*J*J**JU

We have now In stock some of the 
flnrst Diamond Itlngs In tbe city, 
perfect lu- cut and without flaw or 
blemish ; they are set with one, 
three and five diamonds, and some 
with ruby, emerald and sapphire*, 
making a beautiful assortment. Aa 
these rings have been made up from 
stones that were purchased before 
the lute rise, you will And the priera

C. E. REDFERN,
U UUVaUXIIENT 8TRKET.

Bit « blitted 18R2. Tek-ptiuue lia.
k '‘«rnririrs-irs-ir ■nm'rvrrii'vrrrir rrrrrrrr1» n 
rrirrvifiPifr irineirimrrirrvrrvvv rrrrrrn»

TUB FISCAL C..U1VAICN.

LABOR i>AY.

Monday being Labor Day there will 
be no issue of the . fThis step is
takw to pveniit staff tfemployee* of reader* of 
the paper an vpportéifftylto enjoy the 

holiday. . ’ "4 ‘

BRITISH UlUUTS.

The gravity of the Kast^n trouble i* 
emphaalxvd $a to day’s dispittlv* which 
state that tbe Porte has warned the dif
ferent Kurop.-aa powers that it will not 
be rc-|Minsih1e for- thy safety of the le
gation*. This indicate* „ a crisis of the 
most crucial character. Yesterday's 

__ news that the Turkish government had 
advised the strengtheniiij; of forces at 
the different Ivgatiou*. tags disquieting 

■ ■ '
|j ala niiug, a lit! înïfîçaT^s fit at. nil the 
assurance* sfhich have been received in 
the past that the troops of the nation 
had tbe insurrection well in hand wenr 
misleading and false.

But wbila the situation iu^p^ar as the 
British people ar-* cim.vrflefi^wlll arouse 

the gravest apprehensions, there are fea
tures attached to the detection of a Brit
ish subject by the Vnited Slates immi
gration authorities (as tohr^in another 
coimtirr). which are inftmvdy^more ex - 
aaperûHhg. The nâtîohl* prep A re*! for 
the. worst when insnrreHŸon shows it* 
head, and when even the strongest conn-, 
try U sometimes unable to guarantee 
safety to foreigner*. But that a British 
•object pr»perly accredited with pass
ports. etc., should be subjected to the 
bull> ing of some offb'ioua or iggorant fel
low. simply beicawse he happens to have 
a skin somewhat different in hue to that 
of 1rs tormentor, h intolerable. This 
whole matter ai'pealsT* British Colum
biana, fpr there is tow it to ire on this 
coast a set of regulations, which either 
in'spirit or in their stupid interpretation, 
are rn insult to British people. There 
ii, more red .tape., at tfcw. -8no.1
/Francisco perhaps than at any other 
W« :. ' ' * r." Pot fiait to that
point a well known Victorian and an Eng- 
lish gentleman, wh * ■ position in con
nection with thé Pacific cable board 
gives lum au almost world-»v ul,- fame, 
were subject 'd to the must senseless an
noyance. siiiipfÿ to satisfy the ^caprice
Of'tin* dfficlats, 
the- r gula-ti.»n*. if e**rr*H>L indicates that 
Uncle Ham need* a g««<*1 Up-.-n in c.>m 
mon ncMMivxA. it’iii drTwngpfr |,t, in some 
satisfaction to know that T*nited State* 
officer* i:i this ■ uctry . .jr*"*' ut|35thoae 
things almost ax tnii'h-MBoie who di
rectly .-offer by them, am||iliat they are 
protesting vigorously to - jftdiingtou and

Tlie authority engaged by the I^>ndhn 
Times to give hi* view* on the fiscal 
question, the matter that i* at preaeut 
dividing Britain asunder, admit* that 
In lit* manufacture of such «vminodi- 
tiee aa jauw and es»ap* the Briton is ex- 
teudlu* h!* twiaîné»*, hut in the line* in 
which lie take* the greatest pride*and 

’upon which ho (it may i»e mistakenly) 
fancies his present reputation and hi* 
futurt* wtdl-being reef*, the iron trade, 
there i* reason fur disquietude. The 

•conclusions of thi* authority are inter
esting. If he succeed» in awakening the 

wspapers.' other ttran tbe 
Time*, on the question, the campaign 
eomuieni'ed by the Colonial Secretary 
will inervate in warmth and virulence. 
An analysis of the trade return* ahowv 
that the («crman mill men an» “playing 
tin. «uirthief with the trade of the 
British mill* in their own market*. The 
imports from Germany Into <»ie«t Brit- 
aht in BkKI mrlnifed'2S.H8 ton* of ham 
and sttel bar* and billet*. Thi* not a 
very formidable total, but Sir Thomas 
Wrightson, M. P., haw.been pushing the 
inquiry .further and find* That practlcil- 
ly. the whole <»f the iron wnd steel ship
ments from the Dutch port» came from 
Germany. Adding these indirect ship- 
tiiciit» tv lllttttt.wlLiyli axnu- .1;f*mï^ 
Germany, the total of German iron and 
sttei bar* reaching Bn gland jn 1002 wa* 
302.758 ton*. It iiaa also been learned 
that a large part ot the iron and steel 
exports from Belgium to England are 
of German manufacture, ami these «well 
the importation* by some 200.1K17 ton* 
mom. The grand total pf the import» 
of iron and steel from the continent in 
1t*<$ wa* 719.061 tons, of which by far 
the greater part came from Germahy.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
„ -----OCALCRS . IN 

GENERAL HARDWARE
FULL LIKE OF AMMUNITION AT LOW FBICE8

GALL AND 8EE V8 BEFORE BUYING.

Tf If P hone 3. T. 0. Box 42$. Whiff St.. VICTORIA, B.C.
)><»♦♦♦<

PIANAFORTE
.- MUSIC

FOR THE LITTLE <>NK8.

We‘ have Just revel red from New 
Y’ork and LonVlou a lot of beautiful 
teaching pieces In the easiest grades 
for very young beginners.

To Music Teachers.
We reepe- tfull# vail jour atten

tion to the fact, that we carry a 
large and complete stock of In
struction Books and teaching ma
terial of all kinds. Give us a call.

Fletcher Bros.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

English Ale and Stout
Msiittf.t’tured from thr îù.hr.l grid r of Halt and Hope. Bottled et tb. 

Ur.-w.rj, for Mir at all lr,.lio* Claim, Umtauranta and Saloon,. Ask jeer Grocer 
for It, or 'iihme 80S. All ordota promr tlj «ttrndrd to.

We Sell 
Typewriters

FOB GORHK8l*ONDENCE.
FOR BILLING.
FOR CARD INDEXING.
FOR TABULATED STATEMENT».
FOR WRITING BILL» OF LADING! 
FOR WRITING INSURANCE POLICIES. 
FOR WRITING IN BOOKS.
There Is little or nothing that rah be 

done with the peu that cannot be done 
with tj»e

Remington Typewriter ;
And It will do some things that the pen 
will u<* do.

Full Information furnished ou request.

n. W. Wait! & Co.
GENERAL DEALERS. VICTORIA. B.U.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY R|QNDAY--LABOR BAY

Western Canada’s Big Store.

Mr. John À. Hawke, an influential 
<\>n*ervative of A»eiuiiK>Ui, statta* in a 
piiNUhvd interview that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific will Ik* a “boon to Can
ada at large and to iu\ |iert of Cangda 
more than to the Territories.” There 
ar.; many Conservatives of prominence 
all over Canada who hold the name opin
ion . ami are not afraid to *ay so. On 
the other hand Conservative bn wine** 
in* ii have not displayed great desire to 

rush into print in defence of Mr. Bor- 
deu’w scheme.

THE Noun HOUR.

I Tu UiL* EditOtl—l haee g great fgyl» in 
; find in the manner our cbiitln n are dealt 
j with in reference lo the dinner hour.

My children suffer very much with dys- 
1 iH*iwia, and I feel sure it is canned by 
, the wajr they are ulfliged to •1;.>bbl-" 

down their dinner. It take* ab-nii 20 
minutes for them to come home anti au- 

mother 2»» minute* for tluon to return iff. 
! wchooj again. They ru*h m the Inms» 

saying. “Oh, inn m ma. what have yon 
'Interpretation of tb«ttr-rV" **Tbere fntmnr ttire wottp."

Then one hears, “Oh. mamma. 1 haven't 
time to eat that.” anil they “golibl " u,» 
anything that may be going, with tie-

• re»oH that they get ill and worrDd. If 
: they could have 1% hour* for dinner 
■ it would Ik' more convenient and health-
• fill f.»r the children, aiwi they should 

have our first thought*. I would lik** to 
a*k the *<h.»ol trustees to so alter the

. rule* fhat our children may have more 
demanding that tka inSpîqcratim rules f time for their dinner.- Will name other 
undergo wtne.reviab»*» find feform, mothers back me lip in this request, and

'___ ^ ______ ! I Would like one of the school trustee*
1 <iv-< informing m» as, to'the 1. -•

KAU Ii NW "1^ . method m pn.v.-ed to obtain thi* simple
““ i rviinewt.

1' MW «""» *5.11 M r„ AN AXXICII S MUTUI.Ii
lis- i» •• à subjected t.i a suip ng fire from .____ __
the lifle trenches of tlje Colonist, and 
thi* morning the edit of turn* that 
journal’* blunderbuss fell A
careful perusal of th4Bm'êlp nér- als the 

ç*rux of^Ytr. Smith'* oWimce to in* Unit 
the safeguarding of the iatrrrst* of thi* 
province in eonnectiori with the Grand 
Trunk Pacifie Bail w» y BüJ open r red to 
him. and was attemM âfj, |U*fi>r»» sone* 
of the Colonist's friend* got over the 
hysteiirs into ^hick^ths submissiuii of 
the bill threw liiui^yin ? consSedeii they 
cou'.d • make pMitic^ capihsr l-y’ ÿrginc 
Ottawa *o insert In the
bill..

In u!ie meantime haying rymqiued at 
hi* post Ronger then his «*:d:c«| ad
viser* thought it e^»edieut to. hi order

WAS UOVEIIÎNO " BETWEEN 
LIFid AM) JlBAlUL—A few day* trial 
of Ixictated*r'ood will convince any in- 
lefiigent mut lu r that it is tbe rtg-bt form 
of nourishment for her weak and puny 
bady. No oth it food can give such 
prompt and happy result» at a lime when 
! '• : " 1 I» hot • ring I'H ween life
and dentil, A Montfisil lu«Lv last August 
wrote as follow*: "My baby was so 
weak and sickly « few .weeks ago that 
We despaired of her life. We heard of 
I.nrtated Food, 910I cotnnieiu*vd its use. 
There was an im^irovemeut the very 
first week, and to-ilay our baby l* well 
»nd strong. Lariated Food saved her 
life."’ Hold at all Drug etere*.

DIALECT OF THE 8EA 
Detroit News.

As « g.H-1 yachtsman. Str Thomas tv«M 
be nothin* but displeased with tb*- start. 
Up this way It Is considered u hit o< a dis 
grace to get .*ff after the expiration *<t the 
allowsnee. and We stirthlse that It Is the 
-a Hie Where Str TtKluins ceeies fmm. ho 
stead, therefore. Of being pleased wtUi the 
nutaner lu which the t*»«t «as hsndleil we 
U.II» little doubt that Mir Tie hum* -ailed 

} Captain >YrlûgtJL»i<* ]he.Jee^'MPiîfî? HIHl 
! read the riot art to him In *<**1. 

ph'tureeque language, aduumlshlog him to 
g»-t a hump «m hluwo-lf «-r pa- k hla dun 

bag and pass over the rill to make 
way for some lnl»ber who knows that two 
minute* In a ya«ht race. I* a third of 
mile. Thla might aoâ a«vocd with Mir 
Thomas'* rej*«tatl«»n as a m-slltled Beacons 
Held, but It w-*ald prove that be I* a g«*»d 
va-htsmaa. and knows how to talk the 
dialect. *'

CANADA’S GREAT fiKA.
_ Ottawa Journal.

The Canadian nation I* the owner n*t the 
largest single body of water on the face 
of the earth.

Of the closed In seas Hudson Bay with 
Its 87U.UU0 ’aqua'Fv miles of water Is next 
in area to the Me-jy -rranenn with Its 
yT0,0UU square miles.

The VarlblK-au He* exeeeils Hudson Bay 
In area, but It Is an adjunct, and an 111 
separated poitloR of the »re«| Atlantic.

The Mediterranean and the Caribbean 
are «»fien seas, to which the whole world 
may enter. Hudson Bay. by tbe Washing 
ton convention of lhM. Is a rhwed sea. It* 
belongs unquestionably to the Canadian
people.

No diplomacy won this great Inland 
ocean for the British Empire In It
was regarded a* a barren *••« of lev. and 
wa* thrown to the British side, ns a gr«**er 
Wight ttirownirertrir Wwp of sugar tn the 
seSItf ------

But as civilisation trbhl-a aorrtiwari| 
more and more Is ahow'n the value of 
nortbesu lands ande northed water*. And 
In late-year*, a* their value appear*, a 
well dctined movement ha* l«een obnierred 
In the American Itepubllc to re-vqwn the 
cloned sea question.

HE B AS LHEEKEA..
The editor of Tbe Chinese Ihrtty World, 

published In Sun Francisco, Is a graduate 
of v-ic, and, while ntitallf nil the char 
avterlstle reticence of. hla race..he.hu- never 
thelea*. rather clever .at repartee, as was 
recently lnatqn<*ed when a rather dapper 
young fellow called at the World office Jto 
sell a certain grade of pu|»cr. The editor 
affeot* the American style t»f dress, and 
the pa|H-r botiae-drutinner tiurnght he would 
be Kmart, and opened the eunversilbm by 
Impudently rsklng "What |ilml of à n«»«e 
arc you-a Jtipauese or a « bRlese?" ' The 
editor emlletl blandly, and with a courteous 
Ik-w retorted: “It.-fure I answer your in 
qulry. will you kindly Inform me the kind 
of n key you are. a- monkey, a donkey, or 
a Yauke- V" Tlu- drummer fled In^dlaniay.

.A TYPICAL ENGLISH MA N.
New York fommrrrtal Adrrrrtsrr.

Yet not alone for what "he dpi 4« .j^frtca 
will Hallabury have a high place in Eng
lish history. England learned to admire 
him and Europe to re*jM»ct him. because In 
all flat li-- «IM he showed himself ;■ man 

‘strong niul M-lf-coutulfied. who accomplish 
ed what he found to do -In an order»/-ano. 
In the long mu. egç<-tlre way. T<* b*s 
countrymen and to the. world be cmbmil.Hi 
the Englishman of the close of tbe «vp

[I Why do you worry when fj 
I dainties abound. 2
y And tinners and Bakers are ij
) always around I «

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

MORE MADE

Jams, Cakes
ETC.. ETC,

Thy choicest goods aad 
purest foods at cash price*.

Special Cedes Tees
At Stic., tec., 40c. and 60c.

Dtavllle, Sees § Ce.,
Hillside Ave. and Fleet 8t.

m
V <111 vmogrersiyr* I Vl#t citizens: Re

joice'at Victoria’s prosperity. 
t»et yonr share of It by Judici
ous advertising. Call and ln- 
' ratlgate out- of the best and 
nio*t economical »• Ueue-s. 
Only 76c. pays the Ulli. 

WTuRAHAIi,
Printer aud Schemer of Good

Schemes,
111 Fort Street.

SAFE AMD VAULT
UICK KEPAIBIKO, 

OOMUINATION.- KKKKT.

58 Fert 
Street.

PHONE AéAtt.

Our Standard 
Five-Dollar Shoes

D. Armstrong make, all widths, vh-i 
kid; to-night $2.90. a pair.

Tooth Brushes, Hat and 
Toilet Pins, Chiffon 
Foundation Collars, 
Cushion Covers and 
Shetland Floss all at 
special prices to-

Ladies' Teqnis Shoes
White, with white aulos; regular $1.00; 

to-night 30c pair.

Men's Do
of colored muslin 
50c each.

liar Shirts
ind cambric; to-night

night. See yester
day's paper.

25c aqd 35c Tarifs 
To-qight, 15c

Sale of Tapestry 
Carpets, Tuesday

22 Roll* of (Carpet marked for « clear
ance Tue*day.

75c Carpet*. Tuesday 55c yard.
$1.00 Carpet*. Tuesday TV yard.
65c Can>et*. Tm**day 50c yard.
49 Kyher Rug*, regular price $3.50, 

Tuesday $2 50. ^
See windows. ------r——

50c to $1.00 Tams 
To-qight, 25c

WAITES BROS.,

Choice Dairv Batter
I am now receiving weekly by refrlger 

: ntor car large consignments of N«^ 1 Dairy 
botter.

J. CLEAR!HUE,
Comtuiaal-D Merchant.

No. S J eh mod »L

NOTICE.
A 1 1LLANELLE. 

There was notiody here 
Ho 1 asked for a kiss.

Her ll|M were so jaesr!

Aud she didn’t appear
Such a pert little miss - 

There was nobody here!

She’s offended it's ?lear.
But the thing was like this. 

Her lipa were so near.

kl-* I* a mere- 
Well; you know what if Is— 

There «sa nolnkly here!

n-ii aha thought it. i t
An ambiguous bliss- 

Her Ups were so near!

For a box on the ear.
It wa* worth It. I wls— 

'There w»s* nobody here?
Her lips were so near!

All persons hunting or trespassing on tbe 
property known as the "Ivy Hill Farm,” 
Carey road, «rill be pr» were ted.

J. W. CAREY.
Proprietor.

WING ON ~— 
Intelligence Bureau

24 CORMORANT STREET. 
CONTRACTOR OF CHINESE LABOR.

OTHER SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

THE HOUSE FURNISHING 
DEPARTMENT

LOUNGES,
Special at $6.75,
7.50, 9 50, 11.75,
12.50, 14.50 and 
16.00 each.

OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
Tho worthies* of every grade. We save you considerable on every Ub*.

!• l>It LXAM1*LK—Others a»k 4t>c. for our 2fic. quality.

Other» a*k H5c. for our TjOc. quality.
Oth«*r* a*k $ 1.00 for our HRe. quality.

About Shaving Brushes 
Razors
POX’S

Forty pâti- 
Henckell’s. 
Hoaj»«, etc.

it terns to choose from, 
and "Fox’s Own”; 
all of the best, at

We have 30 styles, 
from 3Hc. each to (3, 
in le*st badger aad 

"bristle hair.

Wade A Butcher’s. ReagaU- 
all warranted. Rasor Strops,

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

The work on ancient and modern coins 
whb;h the King of Italy Is altbut to have 

,, - , • K- . i published at hi* own expense will. It Is
to **»ure h.m»e.f tlffi the j*mrtee* m- j ̂  tbe KUtK |Mh,ouo. The ,-oiun in
terv*t* would nut suffvf. .\D^JPniil(i iMmc the valu*tie «•«.||e» tl..n owned by the King 

lo British c^dlimhu. liie i-.umlii-i tio.u/u jue*»-*i. .
second charge laid against, bifii. But !------------------------------
«vee 4# there wa* Abe iiyUmof j Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten- 
action , o' which tbe Colontain*. s.eul, iron and tinware, knives and
there are other British ColfiaiUg iepre- (orka, and all kinds of cutler)". w

* til’ARAWEFD CURE FOR PILES.
itching Blind. Bleeding *nd Profrudlne 

Pllse. No cure, no pay. All druggists are 
author'sed by the manufacturers of Paso 
Ututmeui to refund the money where It 
(gits to cure any case of piles, no matter 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary 
oases In sit d*ya; tn* worst cases In four
teen days, une application gives esse and 
rest. kellrvey Itching Instantly. Thla Is 
s sew discovery and it Is the only pit* 
remedy sold on a p-»altlve guarantee, ao 
cure, ne pay. Price 6tK\ If your druggist 
hasn't It in stork send flu vetita In stamps 
to the Paris Medicine Go. St. Louis, Mo., 
who also ta an u factor* Laxative Rfomo- 
Quinine, the célébré tea Com curs. •

ASKED AND ANSWERED.
“I *npiMwe," remarked thv .rl.bhon counter 

graduate, “that y<»u have a motto?"
‘Yont^ snppo*ltl«»a Is correct." replied the 

filling of n peek-a-boo waist, who was doing 
ï so m nier at the seashore.

“What I* It?" queried the r. c. g.
"Hh»»rt engagement* make long friend*," 

answered the fairy maid.

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

usfcil by particular people 
both young and old. 
Keeps the skin soft, clear 
and white.
• No other Soap is just a* Good. 0*4
AtOItT TOIICT SOAP CO., Rfrs. MONTREAL.

FALL CARPETINGS
AT WEILERS'.

You will discover on our seeon.l floor s very complete assortment of rich, useful and moderate 
for the “Fall Trade." Tlu- range Include* almost every style of » floor covering manufactured. Y< 
vtt tho K«#ed», tor we buy only from reputable maker*.

HERB THEY ARE
NBW FA DL <’AUI‘KTIN(i8 AT 

lNHM’LAlt PBICBC8.

pdce.1 carpet» 
« depend

II KAY Y 1*1LK AX MINSTERS.

Ii; a « hobo range of coloring, from $1.50 
to fiLTr. |wr yard.

Thi* is a spiemlid wearing fabric.

MES «ND WOMEN.
Dm BI-; « for «anstaral 

dlwhsfH"*.lnfl*mm»llone 
irrUstmsa or uloersiloae
of meeoe* si ■■hr saw. 
r«làl*M, end sol. sstrla- 
gee l or solweoos.
sals by Prsgibto,

or seal la plsla «

"IMA1N FKLTINtiS"

For surround* in Drimnon, Bine or 
Maroon, 4» Incbee wide, at $1.00 per

“PLAIN ALL \\TK>L DVRRIKS,

(Extra h«»avy quality), .'Ml inches wide, 
at $l.'Jf» tier yard, in Olive, Gold, Crim- 
Hon, Blue, etc.

h* now being largely used f«»r floor- 
coveriug*. especially where Oriental 
Rug* are displayed.

ART BOI’ARKS. 
PASUèVm CA1UMCTS. 
TAPKSTlfY Stjl A RB8. 

BIU SSfcM^l SQUARES.

WIIvTON SQUARES. 
ILKARTH RlVs.

Tlie quotation* we here, make do not 
include the cltirge* for making and lay 
ing, which are a* follows: l.V. |»er yard 
for AxniinKter* and Wilton#; 10c. per 
yard for Bruxncl*. T.ijN-stries, etc., made 
ami laid.

SUPERIOR RRV8SHL CARPETS 
(With 5-8 or 2-4 border* u> match), in a 
large ratige <»f desigu and roloriug, at 
$l.T5. $1.55, $1.40 and $1.30 per' yard.

“A SMART ASSORTMENT*' OF CP- 
TO-DATR t’-AttPKflPINOB.

“OFII LLNH W TAPESTRIES.’* 
Tliis is always a strong line with m; 

we' have always been remarkably wee- 
ce**fnl with our "T»pestry Carpet*,** »wl 
thi* “Fall Showing** is quite up to any 
previous effort.

II.VYDSOMH *I>BSD«NS. MODERN 
<X>I»RIXG8. FAIR PRD'RS. 

TAPESTRY CARPETS \
From 60c. per yard. .±7^

WEILER BROS.,
!§2SS. Carpet Merchants, - - - Victoria, B. 0.

!

49897912



Crystal
Velvet
For the Bath and Toilet 

A 'Water Softener
Renders the bardent water soft, cleansing 

and delightful. Impart* to the hath a re
freshing fragranve. It* hygienic action on 
the sklu la Iteuellrlal and produce* a gen
eral feeling pf exhilaration. < ’

CYRUS H. BOWES
, ■ CHKM18T,

06 Government Street, Near Yatee Street

yiOTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATtTlIPAY. 8EPTEMBÈIÎ 5. 1008.

To Advertisers

During the summer months 
the Times is published on Sat. 
urdays at two o’clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advetthers 
must have their copy in the 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. m„ Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

SHOOTERS,
SEE OUI STOCK OP

Firearms *» Ammunition
■ /

JNO. BARNSLEY & CO.
Ill GOVERNMENT ST.

Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerra tonic 
parod by

mi**, pi»

DESIRABLE COTTAGE
With eight room*. In first-class order, and 
eight acres of good meadow land and 
orchard. Inside city limits, at a low rental. 

Several nice modern homes for sale at

SELLING PRICES

HALL & CO.
Plsp—sing Oàemâata, OUurencs Block, Cor. 

Tares and Douglas Streei*.

PIRE AND LI Fid INSURANCE AtifcNtS.

MONEY TO LOAN.

CHANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

-C. E. Heard, rupture specialist, is at 
his offices. Moody block. *

—One fare for round trip. Labor Day, 
to all points on Victoria Terminal raH* 
irti.

yOOOO:

CUV Dews li Brief.

—Going to Vancouver or Westminster? 
Take tàe Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m. 
drily. •

—Bec. J.. F. Vichert united in mar
riage last evening, at «H King's road. 
William Paddisou anti My*. l*at>vl Ben
nett.

—Labor Day Excursion—Tbs Termin
al railway will sell tickets to Vancouver, 

-September tkh,- grrod To return on 8th, 
at one fare for the round trip. •

—The master mechanic's pure tsr soap 
heals and soften» the akin, while prompt
ly cleansing It of grease, oil, rust, etc. 
Invaluable for mechanics. farmers, 
•portsmen. Free sample on receipt of 2c. 
for postage. Albert Toilèt Soap Co., 
àlfrs., Montreal. •

—The Ministerial Associatif will hold 
it* first meeting of the season on Mon 
day in St. Andrew*» I*rc*hyterian church 

• i«>om at lUJtG a mi. Some important
*ro„t «tm-t. nn Mrmrt,r .«ft. J «“““j?*1"? wUL 1» -an*
(44k Tk. n».„.............  !... .u. - th. i-kr-tmii nf oft-vr, and arranm-m. nL

—Tli»* first of a serb** of social enter
tainments to lie given under the ans* 
pice* of the Women*» Auxilliarr of tljp 
X. M. C. A. will h* held in the hall.

At the usual propaganda meeting 
of the Socialist party'in Ijalior hall to^ 
morrow evening. Hugh ISxon will sptakv 
Subject : “A Criticism <rf Opponents of 
Doetalism." Thu meeting start* at 8 
o’clock. r *-

—o—.
—The annual fl-nyr and fruit service 

at the Church of Our Ix>rd, Reformed 
Episcopal, will he held to-morrow aft.-r- 

—noon at 8 o’clock. After the service the 
.flower* and fruit will tie distributed to 
the hospital*.

—Two drunk* were1 lined |5. ea< h in 
the city police court th«* morning. A 
China man who deposited a*he* too1 close 
to woodwork was fined $Ti. He paid his 
fine. The others were" allowed a week 
in which t » pay their*. r

—The latest cnmjiosition of Geo. J. 
Burnett, the well-known Victorian com
poser. I* a musical setting to the ■whole 
of tin* 23rd psalm in solo and duet form 
for base and i^ltu vuu-e*. The paraphrase 
of this psalm for generations past has 
bevri a great favorite among all classes.

—Yon can *a>e nmttriy by patronising 
borne companies. The rates charged by 
'I ne M iithal Life of Panada a’re lower 
than those of American - companies. It 
i* also a fact that The Mutual Life of 
Panada ho* paid better results on its. maV 
turn! policies. For rates and informa 
lion apply to K. L. Drury, Provincial 
Manager, 34 Broad street.

Htb^ inst. The programme for this oc
casion will he in charge of J. G. Brown. 
Further particular* will Jje given later! 

------o-----
—On Wednesday evening Mr. James 

W. Wright, P.P.lt. «-otidwetor. running 
ft^ra VamsHiTer to Knuilnop*. and Mis# 
Edith Ixmlse Baumefster, of Çhirago, 
were united in the bund* of malfînvmy 
by Rev. J. Oimterbmit. The ccretii my 
t«n>k place at the residence of Mr. W. J. 
•Mab>. a cousin of the brkle, Victoria 
West. There was a large array of 
handsome presents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright will make their home at Van-

—•‘With a fortune in blood money 
■ placed on hie bead, Iveong Kal Chen, • r,«* 

<>f China’s great reformers, 1* s. 
Attic." any* the Seattle Time*. “He wf*l 
speak to-night in behalf of the Chinese 
Empire Reform Association at Os • v *

• old basement theatre, corner Second 
: avenue south and Washington street.
All of Seattle** Chinese colony turned

• out in regalia late yesterday afternoon 
to weU-oou* this young scholar and pc'-iti-

• cal leader." .......

—To-morrow momttig anniversary ser
vices will la* held at the Soldier* and 
Sailor*' Home. Esqmttwtlt. Leonard 
Tail will conduct the service* and Rev. 
Wm. Hick*-will render a soio. Rcr. J. 
P. West map will address the Sunday 
sdwii-ffllln* sftermmn attd the children 
will sing. Rev. J. P. Hick* will occupy 
the pulpit in the evening -and there wilt 
be a programme of special mus?'* An 
anniversary ten meeting, followed by a 
concert, will tie held on Tuesday evening.

V —A. O. Langley, B. Sc., and E. P. 
Colley. P.l S. 8.. have returned from a 
trip, to Graham Island, of the tjucen | 
Charlotte group. They examined the 
<*oal measure* on Skidegate Inlet, where 
■work—w*e - carried on up to t lie year 
1872. The coal is reported by them to 
lx* «»f excellent quality, but the work
ings wlum it wa* foruierly mined are In 
•mvh a eoridition that a great deal would 
have to I«e upon them in order to
carry on work. Boring for new liodies 
Is theseforo advised.

of programme for Fnsnmg season wilt
constitute the other buslnees. A large 
amenda nee i* requei-tcd. Visiting min
isters welcxime.

-The next regular meeting of "the 
Victoria Ten cher*' Institute will be held 
otr -Friday, 11th in*t., w hen the follow
ing Imsim-M# will lu» discussed : (leading, 
Mi#* E. G. I .a w sou ; literature in inter
mediate grades.-A. B. Wallace, B. A.; 
outline lemon from Ixtmb’w Tales, Mis* 
X. B. Marchant; outline lemon from 
•‘Evangeline," J. M. Pauiptiell; outline 
lesson from Syke'* Coni|Nisition. Miss 
Sjieers. The Central *<*hool orchestra, 
under Mr. Wallace, will also be present.,

— Hunters particularly will lie interest 
ed in learning that excursion rates will 
apply over the B, A N. railway from 
to-day until Monday, botli day* delu
sive, Reduced tickets, good until Mon
day night, will he sold, and a* the shoot
ing is re|s*rted to be Excellent along the 
line, it is expected that there will be a 
large exodus of hunters from the city. 
In order* to provide a prompt and effi
cient service, train* will be run twice a 
d,v.

--The Farmer#' Produce Association, 
with headquarters at Ixidysmith. wilt be 
unable, it is reported, to meet it* lia
bilities. The continued strike among :>ie 
niluer* at ixidy*roith is given ns the ren- 
son for this. The manager of the or
ganisation wa* A. H. Gardom. • f 
Gange» y,irlwir. Salt Spring Island, woo 
will N- a heavy loser. The asso’i.i ion 
was com moi i cef) just nlxmt llie time tbo 
bilsir trouble broke out, and had for its 
object :the development of a wholesale 
trftile lH*twe«-n Ixid.i smith and Salt 
Spring Island, with the probability of « 
further extension of the trade. Malcolm 
A Purvis, of" Salt Spring Island, will 
probably take over the business.

—Owing to the prospective visit of the 
member* of the Chamber* of Commerce 
the regular meeting of the local chamber 
next Tuesday will not be held.

—A meeting of the siiecinl hotel com
mittee for the selection of ward com
mittees will be held at the Touri*4 As
sociation rooms to-night at 8 o'clock.

—The position vacated by Chas. K. 
LMcktneod hero ea mfinkgerof fin- mMir 
a nee business of R. P. ltithet A Com
pany. hu* been taken over by William 
A Lutvaon.

—There will be meeting* in the Sal
vation Army 11 this week end as fol
lows: Saturday evening, free and easy; 
Sunday, 11 a.m., holiness meeting; Sun
day, 3 p.m., praise meeting, and at 8 
p.in. Mr. Hit<4it* will give au address, 
subject, “God's Pay Day." All are 
welcome.

—Tenders add rawed to F. Gourdeau, 
deputy mtirister of marine, and fisheries, 
Ottawa, and endorsed “Tender for Pros
pect Point Dwelling." nro la'iug invited. 
They are being called for the construc
tion of a wooden house in Stanley park 
for th“ use of the light keeper at Pros- 
pect Point, and will be received up till 
September 15th. Plan* and specifica
tion* for the building van lie seen-at the 
office of the local agenY.

■—o-------

—Special arrangement* have been 
made for the service in Y.M.C.A. hall 
to-morrow at 4 p.m. George Carter, 
ex-secretni*t of the association, wiH give 
aoT address. There will be a speeinl 
umsicitl progninune given by the choir 
of the First Presbyterian church. ' An 
anthym with soprano wdo by Mr*. Greg- 
son, a duet by Mr*. Gregxon and Mrs. 
>taynnnl. also solos by Mr*. Gregson 
and J, G. Brown. The meeting will lie 
thrown open to ladies.

—The funeral of th* late. George 
Cheetlam took place this morning from 
his late residence. Indian re*t*rre, at 
8.311, and a half an hour later at the R. 
C. Cattit-ilral, where solehin mass was 
celebrated. Rev. Father* Hopkins and 
Leterme officiating, after which the « <-r- 

procmlrd to the cemetery * " flit 
Indian reservation.. The following acted 
a* na’Mheiirers; Wn). Roberts, C. Kar- 
mu-.^lJ. Falliuideaiu.:-.X. Albanie. J. Ab 
baiiîè and B«-njnmine. ! v.

.—K. Coley had a narrow ewape from 
drowtting last night. He wn* steering 
a raft of tlmlnv* toward* Itoss Bay 
beach when, off Clover Point, It was 
shattered by a heavy swell and Coley 
wa* thrown into the water. lie tnan- 
ag«#l to grasp a plank, to which he ten
aciously clung until Janie* Henley, 
whose attention was.attracted by his 
cries, put out in a boat and rescued 
him. lie was quite exhausted but - was 
*ooti ro*ius<4tated. In the meantime, 
tue city police were Ratified end Cow- 
stable Oarson, with admirable prompti
tude, hurried to the scene in one of Dan 
McIntosh's launehes. Mr. Coley, how
ever, ha«l bt*en rescued before it arrived.

era
BROUGHT BY SHIP

COTTAGE CITY AMD
PRINCESS MAY ARRIVE

Accident te C.P.R. Liner Prevented the 
Vessel Coming on to This 

Port To-Dsy.

Alhidia's mail atcauiNhip, the Cottage 
<Mty, arrived last night from the North 
with til) tir#t-dn#a and 28 HHviid-class 
ptunyrt.

Northern exchanges nveived by the 
ship tel! of the return tv White Horse o|^ 
Ixx-kie T, Burwash, mining recorder for 
the St**wart district, already a nut,ant ed 
by telegraph service. Mr. Bnrwu>h wa* 
somewhat reticent in speaking about the 
hewly discovered field*. However, he 
stated that while there did not at first

cm to him • to lie good ground* for 
such a stamp! de. yet the prospects w hich 
he himself had obtained from rim rock 
and which he had wivu panned warrant
ed work being done on the Claiui*.

White Horse at present is very busy. 
Freight i* In-iug rushed., through the 
town as fast a* the transportation mm- 
pauiv* can handle it. At Dawson, too, 
there is considerable bustle over the dis
tribution of the freight wbich_Js twing 
khlpjH-d on to the, different creeks with 
•<1 possible dispatch.

The Atlin Claim, referring to the re
cent robbery on the Atlin Mmiug Com- 
pftoy's pitqierty, sgys that the mine wa* 
ivi*ih d by thieves about II o>l<H*k Sun- 
tiuy night. J. Fetherstonhaugli, who 
was in charge of the dyuam«jp at that 
tftuv. wg* surprised to ting me water 
supply auddenly shut off. He imme
diately went to the gate, ubAut 1*^ miles 
up the creek and found it shut. He 
opened It, returning to the i*>wer house 
turned on the lights, not dreaming that 
anything ^-a* wrong. Early next morning 
a startling discover; was Ètiade. The 
side <if tin* Hum»1, ab Mil thre»* l»»x»* 
from the mouth, had betp sawn ont 
alsutt a foot wide And the rifles in the 
front boxes removed, enabling the rob
ber* to wash the gravel, sand and gold 
into n suck held at the opening Itr. the 
aide of the fltinte. The sudden turning

hn# lieen shut off by Ae Mexican gov-
%rnhicïit. and tin* president .>f the China 
(Vmnm-ri-ial ('ompany recently < aim* to 

. the States to look after the eempanfa 
i«U re>t< it being forced,- it is «aid, hi 
J»ow" tlepetifl* uimh whaf freight Jt’ can 
obtain to a,ud from the American ports 
for its busines*.

The British steamship- CMaveflng, one 
of the four < biu*tcre<l steamers ’of^ the 
company, and which is now uLj$an Fran- 
cisco. is expnetvd to vditie North - Cer 
British CVdumbia Coal, aud this is as id 
to be one of the thing* which gir<>* rise 
to the minor thflt thv new company 
plan* to enter th<- I*ugct Souud-Orien 
tal trad- for what business it. can ob
tain. Thv China Commercial _C«mipeny 
is said to have ample tinum-iul backing.

QUEEN CITY BACK 
Steamer Queen City returned from one 

of her wh .rt trip* down the West Coast 
at midniglit. A couple of schooner* 
were seen outside, and the Iris was met 
at Bain field, but ih«*so were the only 
craft sighted on the v.oyage. <J. R. 
Dun, of. the Occidental hotel, returned 
on the steamer, having visited hi* prop- 
erty at Kennedy lake.. .Mi*» Koarno, 
ft hot her passenger, has btH-u down to 
I oluclet visiting the government agent 
at that point. Mr. Baker, a member of

Rainy I>ay Syndicate, brought up 
from Chuck level t a shipment of ten tons 
of uro, the initial eousignment from that 
mine, which i* being forwarded to the 
Tyee Comimny's smeltir at Imdysmith. 
-X|r. Ft her ton came beck from (3ayot|uot, 
wb<*re he ha* Ixvu staying for the last 
month. Mr. Wade wa* also a passen
ger from Bamfivld, having been visiting 
Mr. VX at son. of the cable station. Among 
other arrivals were <\ B, INtoley and his 
s<*n. Tom Fooley, w‘ho were down to Ban 
Juan; Mrs. Viuctet*. wnd «hUé, 4>. |>. 

,Sch'.fleM. W. G. Dickins, W. W. Nelson 
and M. Beck____ /.

LABOR DAY EXCURSION. 
Another t>pporhmIty wrtf U> given Vic

torians on Monday to view the pictur
esque scenery between Vietoria and 
Vancouver, and tp enjoy w ride on the 
Canadian Uacific railway's magnificent 
steamer Princess Victoria, which leaves 
th-* inner wharf at 7 a.m. A great deal 
of interest i*. being taken In the |**rform- 
unec* of thi* steamer,'she bring., the fast- 
rot in these water*, arid it is more than 
likely *he will endeavor tv break her 
own rei-ord of the remarkably quick time 
of three hours and thirty-one minutes be
tween this aud the Terminal City.

ROOF FIRES
rnRVKNTCi, nv isin.i

The Imp Soot Drstroyer
—AND-

CNIUNEV CLEANER.
II cut* ptr packtt*

IMP"
SOOT

Price, -
I, h bright hot 

Ore It give* oft hot chemical fume#. These 
fumes attack the soot lu the chlumey aud 
disintegrate ami <ll»per*c It. and extinguish 
It If on On*. < lean. hnrmle*s. non es plosive. 
No taking down vurtalua. No covering uu 
furniture. v
Manufactured by OOCRMET k CO., Lon

don, England.

W. T. ANDREWS. - VICTORIA, B. C.,
Agent ter Oeeede.

K.»ld by the following Hardware Merchants: 
NlcboJle* k Renouf. Cor. Broad and Yates.

Ifjiwua**, Government St.
Shore s Hardware, - * * 

eminent.
!, Cor. Johnson and Gov-

<*WMM«8«6*wsmtweew

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
6 lbs. Roasted Coffee - - $|.00

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

OUR STORES WILL BE CLOSED ON MONDAY 
The “West End” Grocery Go., Ld.,

BONS M 43 GOVERNMENT STttKBÜ,
V AND

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
m AND 41 JOHNSON HTHKK

KLf CTftlCAL.
WOAK

MACHINERY DISABLED.
Her mat hinery having Invome pnrtial- 

si.le or th. Hume. The sudden turning If. ”•» the return voyage from
on of the lights evidently *mr**d the rob- ‘ ,H. 1 "t^iacr lîrilM**1** May. 
Ur*, a* they Ir-ft over 12W w„rtti of 1 rfr,v”* at Vancouver yesterday
gold <m the ground «failli had wasbi-d .'"** W,M no1 hvr rofa«t‘‘ *o
thr-.ugh the opening. They•.!*,, left .11 ' >• t‘*na a* eustom.ry. An effort will

te-ÜHlflE to.effeet the repairs at the Ter
minal I it y and to send the steamer 
North again on Monday night. Th.- ac
cident in her engine root» occurred when 
the whip wn* off Fort Slmp*un, and the 
vessel had to conti.ouv hvr way South 
using only her starboard engine.

—In will doubtless be of,intercut to j 
the parties, who reported what they re 
garded as a case of cruelty to animals 
at Oak Bay to learn that th.- horse com
plained of has been destroyed. Fresi- 
ilent Dallain. of the S.wiKy for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animnls, and Dr. 
Hamilton, the society's veterinary sur
geon. on receiving the report mentiom*d, 

t once investigated tho cu*e and found 
the animal, a beautiful specimen of 
horse flesh, to he suffering from a erlp- 
pled fetlo<*k joint, which, while not ns 
painful a* would *eem. wgs sufficient to 
rend.-r the |*>or brute unless tm life 
The owrter xvn* f-uityil and ci.nfvaeed to 
imt having 1 he- courage to shoot the
brute, thoogh he hud ruk--n n gun i*i 
hnml several time* with that object in 
view. He had become so attached to 
the horse that he could nn* follow out 
the resolve, but be was wilting that the 
animai should lie destroyed. In fart he 
requested Dr. Hamilton to do the 
:ng.

teeir tnot*. crv>wbof* anil sBovels. a .-trap 
• with a uu til - ou it), au empty w hisky 
bottle and some ore *nekw.l 1 It i* esti
mated that the robber* got at least j 
$8.1 SRI.

About the same time a* the robbery 
on .Xf' Kee vreek, the Fine Power Ca»ui- 
t»uny** Ivondon pit wa* the #cen« of a 
hold-up and attempted ro^^tery. The 
oompaoy wa* busy sweeping iLw-u bed- 
rovk and getting ready for ftie • lean-ap, 
aud at night the manager, Mr. Love- 
ridge. put hi» son Will ti^tad of 18 
year*) tv watch the boxe*. About the 
time W ill w ent *n dnty thy men in the
■ppec pit tHarrigau pm wgr- leaving i WPB HiHIPH
for supper he h nrd *ouk» «gîte whistle j. hednled to depart on Moiiday- after- 
on the bank of the Loudon.*pit and an- ntM>n For the Orient. . She will hare a 
swered, thinking it wa* one of the <*,m- - I*«s»eng»T lisj and between 1.0(10
pany’* men. A big husky man then I a,u* LSOO tops of cargo,
walked into the (tit right Up to Will and. I «m« r City of Puebla i* due from
grabbing bot> hi* arms, celled to hi* j Shu 1" re,lviMro thi» evening, and the
three partners w ho then enmb up. Th**y | Quw‘n l* hednled tv leave fur the
seanbed young Ix*veridge. took hi* ro- I ■** ,<>-morrvw evening.

Do You Want
Your boose wired?
An electric door bell? /
Electrl< burglar alarms?
A telephone from office to warehouse?
A telephone from house to stable?
An electric motor to run a sewing ma

chine or to operate a lathe?
We can supply you with anything elec

trical. ------ ^
Let us bear from you.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

MARINE NOT US,
The overdue *hl]>s. which for the past 

week -have been po*t«»d at i small per 
cent., have been raised to a higher 
mark. The Aristides wa* pot up U» tî5 
I**r *fftti the Arabia to 20 jur cent., 
and the Sirius, 40 per ceut. ... -

The IL M. S. Empress < liina is

BIG REDUCTIONS
net SOON’ AND SAVE MON MX

6n a

Fine Worsted
"• 1 F

-OR- >

Tweed Suit
This- offer will be for a few days

Peden’s,
M Fort st. Merchant Tailor.

—(Imrb** W. Leadbeater. M. It. A. S.. 
of 1>in«îôii, Hiiv.. ;i Well-known writer 
on the<»*o|dih-ol subject*, i* now making 
a lecturing tour in .the United State* un
der the atispicEis of the ThemuipJdegl So
ciety. and will very shortly arrive, in 
this city. He was for «even yerir* a 
clergyman of the <‘buro1i of I-higland, 
bnt resigned hi* position in it in order 
to travel to India with th.- late Madame 
H. r. Rlavatsky. of whom be i* a de
vote*! disciple. For 21 years lie ,Yn* 
cr-voted himself entirely to work ."or 
the TheOwophicaf Society, and to study 
along occult line*, fire years of this fine* 
being spent in India. Burma and Ceylotl. 
He i* a mendier of the Royal Asiatic* 
Society*--find lis* a I wavs taken the deep
est interest in- Oriental a ml mystical *tn- 
die#.

GOST 1« CENTS—B«t worth » dollar a 
vial. This Is the testimony of hundreds
Who oae Dr. Agnew s IJvoy Pills....
so sure, so pare, so pleasant and easy Set 
Iqg The demand for tills popular Liver 
Regulator Is so great It Is taxing the mak- 
r* to keep up with It.' Sold by Jacket* k 
*o. and Hall & (*o.-4»n. -

A dbqmtrh to the Ixntdon fhiil.v Mall 
from Kobe. Japan, say* three Japanese 
hnve Iwen a|rrested on suspicion of j.lot- 
ting the nssnsaination of th«. Premier of 
Japan, Viscount Kat«urn.

160 ACRES
29 acres ploughed, clear of stomps sod 
fenced, good laud, nice orchard. 4 room go 
log house, new barn 30x90, good spring. 
Price 18,000. Situate Oallane laland.

SWJHERTON & ODDV,
M WOfttMl*— ML --

DR. SLOCUM'S

Generous Offer.
It.a WORTH OF MED1CIN1 FRRR TO

CONSUMPTIVES
AND ALL Ht'FFKRKRH FROM THROAT 

AND LI NO TBOLULK8.
Dr. T. A. HI<m-iiiu, cnilpcnt long specialist 

Invites you to test his successful system of 
treatment -a system that Is wiving many 
precious lives from untimely graves. The 
SliK-uin system H«ves life. time, trouble and 
large wasteful doctors' bills (for local prac- 
tit toner* everywhere admit their Inability 
to cope with tulierculosls even In It* light
est formsL and further, there i* n<> attempt 
.to mislead, ii* Dr. Hloenni Informs all suf
ferers of their ;true condition.

If you bave any of the following symp
toms. jn;«ept Dr. SliM-um's generous nftw^« 

Do You fough? Appetite Had?
Lnhg* Pain? Head Ache?
Thront Sore? Lung* Delicate?
Night- Sweats? Pale and Thin?
losing Flesh? Tongue Coated?
Spit Phlegm? ■* Lin k Stamina? 

Simply fill In your symptoms, giving your 
name, post and express offices, arid m«il 
to Dr. T. A. Slocum. Limited. 17V King Kt, 
West. Toronto, t’linnda. and the treatment 
iwov^h 9L39) will he promptly forwarded

TOÎvér. removed the . .irtri lge* and hand
ed it bac k to him. telling him to get out 
or they would fill him full of lead. He 
ran up town and raised an alarm, but 
it'wa* fully half nn hour before a i*>*ee 
of ditise»* and <'om»table Heiri ydt back 
to the pit, Mr. I»veridge, >r., getting 
there firot. The men had left, evidently 
having been scarvd. as only two riffl* •* 
were disturbed. It i* not thought that 
they got much gold. The nun went 
masked and evidently In-limg to the same 
gang u> operated *»u McKee-.

Td»e fhcwsnn Rpnrd r r*-p*>ft* ihat the

The’fishing schooner KUmcny n-turued 
from Tape Flattery during the night 
with a carg » of halibut.

Th.- Riojun Marti, outward bound for 
the Orient, called at the outer wharves 
to-d»y.

-The • lUertainmeut at the W. »T. 
V. micsiciti this evening will l*e under the 
direction of the Metr.qediLin (*4iurc*h 
EpWorth league. Wm. Riû-hie will give 
a atereoptiran exhibition of travel in 
Canada and the Vidled Statut. Itight 
refresh mem* will tie s«;rv. d during the 
evening. No charge will lie made for 
admission, and no collection, taken. All 
ar» invited to attend.

—All kind» ot summer requisite* at 
Weller Bros., including filters, refriger
ators, fruit jars,- etc., at popular prices. •

Mirrors of platinum, palladium, troa, 
nickel, cobalt, copper and blsnimb have 
been prepared by p. c Jet ting *Lt metaHlq 
I*rtIvies of cathode rays.

HEALTHY. HA FF Y BABIES.

Every mother most earnestly desires 
to see her little one* hearty, rosy and 
full of life. The h*»4 wvsther. however, 
i* * time of danger tt>' all little ones, 
and at the very firvt symptom Af

steamer 1 Wi.bur Urimmin has returned or baby's Tablet*
to that city from tie- Felly river with a *h“'11,1 h,‘ B *• easier td prevent
uumber of dtapfHÛntcd miner» who had ,h*n to r,,re *<. *»d an ooca-
*tamt*ecb>d f«. the new dtocovCrie* «h that *k>R8‘ do*A of Baby's Own, Tablets will
river, aud. had found licithiug there to 
warrant them n mainiug.

Xews uf n rich strike twenty -seven 
Hide* from the Mayo iwor»lieg nfflee was 
brought to I>aw*.»n late last mouth by 
the murder at that point.

WAS NOT SEIZED 
Apropos of the alleged seixures of the 

Stanley Dollar by a Jaimne*.- gunboat 
a* she w ■:« about to enter Yongampho, 
Korea, a dispatch from I'ekin now' states 
thalt thv Japanese did not forcibly op
pose the* vessel entering the p.rt, but 
protested pitr-tigly against %er taking 
lumbt«r on board on the ground that 
Ycmgatniibo was not nn .«pea port. The 
criptatn of the Stnnley I>n|Inf telegraphed 

* the Ru*daa'company at Ticuitsin 
hii-h liait chartered thv. stèçituer, Ihat 

the Jaiwtiexv were proventlffir him from 
loading, »»4 he ultimately ioaded and thv 

I i> h »w supposed to ' be uu hvr 
way to 1 tnlijy. Thv Japanroe. legation 
is without information regarding the in
cident, which ho created much c-hra-

MAY UOME NORTH.
The rumor, a* yet unant hen tic*a ted, is 

going the round* of -teumship circles 
that the China Commercial Company is 
tii extend it* line to Puget Sound and 
try to obtain a" share of the Oriental 
freight business of th - Pound. With n 
fleet of four chartered steamers, the 
^iiina fVimm rcial Company, -qs rating 
between San Francisco and the. Orient,' 
via Mexico, has been waging «raison the 
Fqcific Mail Steamship Company, of Snn 
Francisco. A» n result," freight rates 
all, along the coast have been cut to 
meet the competition of the ik*w com
pany, flour now being carried to the» 
Orient >t ?3 and wheat at #4. rates 
which giro said b» i*»rmit of little or no 
profit to the w»amships. * *

For a large share of its receipts the

ke«»p lijtlc one healthy and happy* If 
sickness doea coihe. there is no other 
medicine will so quickly cure the minor 
Ills of""babyhood and (hlldh-xxl and you 
have a pr’iinrairtt'c» that it contains- no 
opiate or poisonous stuff. Mr». John 
Nall. Petersburg. Out., says:—“I have 
«“ed Ba.bj'a Qwn_T^ find.them
a superior remedy) for troubles of the 
stomach and huwelk From my own. ex
perience I can highly recommend the 
Tablet* to other nUthers."

Mothers shou'df* always keep these 
tablets in 'the ^onge. ready for any em
ergency Sold‘ by medicine dealers or

{eg thê Dr William* Medicine Co. 
Brock.ville. Opt.

-A Ohlna Commercial fV»mpaiU' dep<*ndc«d
USB DR. ROOT’S KIDNEY I’ll.I,H FOR ( »P<»n the transis>rtation of coolies to

Seventeen cotton manufacturing cop. 
porafion* of Fall Itirc»t. Mass., will Hhut 
down entirely today tuitil • September 
Hth. throwtng out of work nearly 13.000

Mr*. -Rhodes, who lived eight miles 
north of Wood, in Washita county, O. 
T.. was struck by lightning while» mnit- 
ing and Instantly killed, The bolt „1*> 
killed two vow* and a calf.

_JiiUiiMrïLiMS^AS»^_____Meylco. This traffic. iLi» Do* otitiad, -Ura

Convincing Evidence 
of Cancer Cures.

No remedy lias ever met with such 
unqualified success a* the new consti- 
tiitinnal treatment for cancèro and tu
mor*. Tlio fact that it acts on the 
principle of destroying the cancer germs 
and purifying the blood of caaccr poi
sons. has established Ip the only ra
tional remedy for cancers, tumors and 
malignant growth*. TTierg are .downs 
•of pcMqde in Canada who have been 
completely c*ured by this new, [uiinlesa 
method of treatment, and if yoiT will 
send two stamps to Messrs. Stott St 
Jury, Rowinanville. Ont., full particu-

The discomfort of shw-edged linen 
is almost equal to the drudgery of 
the method that causes it.

Celluloid Starch docs no% fray you* 
linen because it thoroughly pene
trates the fabric and produces 
sufficient stiffness without the wear 
of the rubbing required by commue 
COOked SLirdl. ...... :rrr-^

Your grocer has it—er can get iL

CtUuWxd StkttYv
Never Sticks Requires no Cooking.

Tke BnwUurd Sum à WerU ISuMmt 1 nut afi ClkCi. U

- OAK BAY
6 IxUs. 4000.

Esquintait Road
Acre and Cottage.

9 1-2 \cres
from *<Mty Limits. grt-W. —■ 

MONEY T<* LOAN.

Long or short term, at current rstee.

A share of your lire Insurance soUettvff
for the British America Assuran<-e Co.

P. R. Brown,
M DBCfAD STREET.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
OIWT MiMIt

i.'-- ■—

Youthful 
Eyes for 
the Aged

Wh«M print blurt 
and reeding is oeljr 
possible st in Incos* 
trenle at dlittsct, 
eyes need help.
Our glutrt restore 
the vietow of youth.

jj-c" >r~ \f—r-

ma

F. W. NOuTE \ CO.
t XCkUe«Vt •

•TORW1 AMI aASVf/fftMtKl

3T rokv >TIICtT

tnOBAVINGS 
ACMRiisiNGdIS

or ANY KIND

<!,blttïlV[NtS8
Of YOUR /

Advertising
1 INCREASED

i
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A BREAKFAST APPETIZER
We have rtxyived a direct abip meat of Crowe & Blackkell's

MARMALADE
in 1 lb. Glass Jar», which we will sell for

15 Cents Per Bottle.

Mowat & Wallace,
OROCRK8, COR. YATB8 AND DOUGLAS 8T8.

YACHTING.
UNDECIDED.

New York, Sept. 4.—Sir Thomas Upton I* 
■till uud«*«-liled whether to challeuge ugilu 
for the Atuvnea vup. He said tv-tin} .

“If l van Oud « iunn Who'can," de«Un a 
boat to beat the Yankee sloop, i shall «-lial- 
•eug- again. To say that l will not . I11.1 
lenge I» untrue, if l do vhallenge again It 
Will lw with a l*i-ft>oter."

Sir Thomas said that when 8hatnrovk «IL 
wa* >ailmg in Kitgland on 92-foot water 
line, lief ore her extra weight was reuio.c-J 
to bring her within the HU foot limit, al e 
did a great ileal better than after the 
change. Moth Shamrocks were towed to 
*rie llaslu tv day. They will 1m* jury rig 
giii ami start for. Rugluud in tow in aliout 
ten «lays. Sir Thomas said to-day that hv 
would not sell either of them.

CLOSE OF MEET.
Ottawa, Sept. 4.—The matches at t he Do- 

■sluion ltitle AiuMM-latlou meeting were wu 
«•iuueil to-day. The score of 1H/, made by 
Bergt. Mortimer, Royal Grenadiers, who 
won 4he Uoreruor-Ueîwral s medal, Is the 
beat on revvrd. Private Smith, of the 
lilal, won flot*; Colur-Sergt. Youhlll, 90th. 
fit*.. Corporal Mi-tirégor. Ottawa liuaril*. 
fifto. and Si-rgt. Vaveu, of Victoria, who 
was. tenth. $10. Col.- Svrgt. Mom 1 op and 
CMpta.. Duff Stuart and McHarg. of Van 
«vuv.tr. Co. Hergt. Major Hlihurilson, of 
Victoria, and fid. Si-rgt. Cunningham, of 

.New Westminster, Won $« each. Ferris 
ami Corry won 44 each.

•The Lausdowue aggregate was won by 
the Royal Urcnadier». the British Colum- 

___bhg—twMM—balgd—xnaewfie-  ^  
The Uihsoii time mate* wan wop by 

Capl. King, of the With; Cuuulnglmm, of 
Ue 64th. won $8; Graqt and Duff Stuart. 
$3 each. '*

The OsowKkl military match1 wa# won by 
the 43rd, Ottawa; t*uh ltittea, fifth, wiu- 
Blng 330. ‘

Toe- I him «loi 1 a Ul cop was won by Mon 
tellh, Wluhlpeg.

The British Columbia team fluisheil a 
five weeks' record by winning the ilordou 
Hlghlauiler# trophy and »4H. with a score 
of 731. The Toronto Grenadiers wen* sec
ond with 74ft; 4;tr«l third, with a score of 
737.

No British Columbia man appear» In the 
Btalcy team of neU year. (’apt. Hart Me- 
Haig Is ."«ith man. and Ferrla 39th.

assisted by a numlier of ms Victoria West 
players In their efforts to capture the cup 
from Cumberland. There la. therefore, 
every promise of tills svasou's 111 termed late 
championship vuuiiug to Victoria. The 
city leagues, however, do not promise wen. 
there being a lack of .enthusiasm w hich Is 
discouraging. Whether there will In- a 
city senior series op a city Intermediate 
series, lire matters of conjecture., it la 
clulimil that Victoria West iutcudii organ 
lalng a strong Intermediate team. comtHwted 
of thelrA.«>wn players and a number select
ed fmui in.-ml,ers of Work niai barrack*. 
This would make a strong combination, it 
the proposition Is successfully curried out, 
the Capitals will enter, and with the Y'. 
M. C. A., who may ptaalbly take part, a 
fairly good league could In* formed. The 
Junior scries w;lll. of course, be carried 
through ms usual. There will he a good 
number of entries, and the league will be 
w ell vont, stitl.

CRICK KT.
MATCH IN VANCOUVER.

The aci-ond eleven of the Victoria Cricket 
Club will play Vancouver's ici-oud eleven 
«mi loilMir flay. The match will be an all 
day one, stinting at 10 o'clock In the morn
ing at Beacon Ill'll.

MATCH TO-DAY.
A match Is living played thla afternoon 

between <’. W. Scott s eleven and « team, 
selected from the uieinlieruhlp of the Vic
toria Cricket Club. ; The game started, at 2 
O ■ !<-- k FoUlXWtaS US players who 
comprise the Victoria team: 11 J. Marlin.' 
X. Hardie. T. W. Ashby, R. H. Ssvtnerton, 
D. Menalts. II. «obbett, L. Soil}. U. B. 
Bogle Bed L. x. OsreetL

Ll FT I "1* Snl'ND.
Last night the players Selected to repre 

siMil victoria in game* Sgaln.it Seattle'and 
Tacoma leit lor ibe Sound, it Is not uu 
likely that Hi.- ganse atkifiala^ tv take 
place on )douday at Tacoma will have to be 
played tomorrow. There will be no bout 
irnui the Siiund on, Monday evening and 
tile Victoria "team must fill Its cugngeuivut 
lu 11nit- to return by Tuesday.

LACRO88K.
CAPITALS v. SHAMROCKS

As' auuouuced some days ago. a match 
Was played recently at Ottawa between 
the Shamrock and the Capital team#, re- 
•niting In the defeat of the champion*. A, 
Montreal exchange describes the game as 
follows.

“in the greatest game of lacrosse played 
In Ottawa In many years, the CiHiltals, 
«laying six minutes over time, defeated the 
MhamnH-kB in a X. A. L. V. match by six 
«oais to live.

“U was a swift scientific lacroase game. 
It »rtfused The great no enthusiasm among 
the ft,000 spectators, and the Shamrocks 
were tieatvu by the narrowest margin, as 
they were In the game until the very end. 
The Shamrocks led at the start, but the 
Capital* never quit, and by the pluckiest

r Kind of uphill w ork evened the seore nine 
minute* before time wa* up. Six minutes 
aft«-r the play «darted Flulayson essayed a 
rush down the Held, but Wv*t wick checked 
him M-i-uriil the hall, and it travelled like 
lightning from him to lturkln, to Murphy, 
to powers. and Into the net*. TB-* crowd 
swarmed on the field, and carried the vic
tor* off the field. *

“t>i«l timer* way that the game ha* rare 
ly bee il equalled, aud that It ecttpsrd the 
Mlnto cup games lM*tw«‘eu Brantford and 
Shamrock*. It deumustratiil that the 
Capital* have a chance for the champion- 
ship Hisibln had his right wrist broken 
In the ninth game, and kis absence de 
moralis«-d the Shamrocks, who, after be 
went off were on the defensive. Harvey 
pBTford refereed, but the Shanm* k* *ay 
they* will not take him 1» the next game, 
sa had been agreed upon."

ATltMCTICS.

__RUGBY THE FAVORITE.
Sport I* comparatively quiet at present. 

Thin- 1» very little doing, as mort of the 
«millie r past line programme* have bedti 
rompMed and The Vinter game* have not 

,yel lomiueured. However, tbiwe who arc 
athletc hliv- inclined will not have long u* 
wan before the numerous sports of the 
winter mouths are lu progress.

Ft.. 111 -Wiuit can be gathered It Is likely 
that the fa"v<>rîfe~gmnp this winter will be 
Rugby f.M»tball. .Association seem* to In* 
falling In favor, and In all probability 
many of lho*e who have heretofore played 
the latter game w ill , turn ro“the former. 
WIaIm Ht is tin- opinion of several Of I
the • •• d .i' vMy I Uteri Sled, and It I» lH.ru>* 
out by the fet ll'ng at the done of laAt sea- 
eon which was,'a* all enthusiast* will re 
member, oxerwheliulsgly lu favor «»f Rugby.

Victoria will have g«*«d ti-ams lu both 
eeub-r. interu»edjat«: and Junior Rugby 
Sengm-s. Last year the former fifteen held 
then ..wn well against Doth Vancouver aud 
Nanaimo. andf this sea won. strengthened a* 
the team will be bv Gillespie and Scboh* 
flehl. the I*»}* should make a good bid for 
Ike «•bnmploushlp. What will be the calibre 
of the Intermediate* cannot yet be Judged, 
but they should be able to get together a 
strong nggri-gatlon. There I# no doubt, 
however. that tin* Junior* will have a team 
that wilt he attfflrbutly fmd to hold Ita own 
v. ,11. .1.*. team '-f the orortnnr 

Matter» gel look no bright for tic- As 
wisli.tl..u game. Of course there will be 
the regular provincial league. In which the 
Victoria senior team, an eleven from the 
Barracks, and the chalnplt.ushlp aggrvgn 
Hun _u£ 2nUUlLUit' » IJ.L participatf. It I* 
not Impriibnble tfill a team from rinuber 
land mIU also enter. The local eleven will 
be as strong this year as ever before, (low 
nrd and Kcbwengcr* will, up doubt, put up 
their mnsul sloue wall deface. It Is «dated 
on goisl authority that the Capitals wltt bc

BASEBALL.
VICTORIA'S SEASON'S RBVOKD. 

Yesterday's Time* alluded to the excel 
lent record . established by the Victoria 
Baseball t'lub In the sea*«»u Just vl«»se«l. 
Tin* btH-omi-* inure apparent when one 
glances at the tabulated statement of win* 
and defeat* which 1* appended. By thl* It 
will be seen that, exclusive of the match 
with the intermediates for Xhurlty, a win 
not Incorporated In the record, the ulur 
w on .Lw wu> lour out -of thirty-five, or stxtv- 
elght |H-r cent. They scored ruua
«saina't ù total of 136 for their opponent*. 
They have shut out-five team* aud Were 
• »nly shut out un ce. and that by a prnf»-* 
sjonal nine they defeated In a previous 
gau*e. it was their first shut out In three 
year*. The sorceealon of. vieli^téa over 
visiting team* gate the Victoria nine no 
little c.-iwbrlty throughout the Northwest. 
e*|Mg'lAlly In XVhatcom. where the several 
defeat* iutlleted on their strong organisa 
tlon struck terr«>r to the soul* of the cuthu 
siesta there. The club, financially. 1* ou 
the rock*, which Is to la- generally regret
ted In view of . the succes*ful manner 4u 
which It ha* held It* own and the «inter- 
Ulnmént It baa slwdtd^during the pa*t

The r^eenl referred to,»bov^ Mlowe".
May 2~Ml. Angel, 1 run; Victoria, 3 rune.
May. li-UAM<»ua, ft; VM«»rln, 4*..... --------
May 111 Nanaimo. 1; Vlct«>rle, tk 
May £1 Turoma. 0;' Victoria, ».
May 28—Tac«»uia. 1; Vletorli. U.
Yiay 26-Whatcom. 1 ; Victoria. 3.
May 2d—Whatcom. 7; Victoria. 7.
May 2U-- Vnivrrsity of Washington, 3; 

Victoria. 2.
May 3b— University of Washington, 0; 

Vbiorls. U. «
June 0— Lopex Team, Seattle, 7; VlrtoHa,

1».
June 7—Whatcom «at WhutcouB, 13; Vic- 

Lorla, 2.
June 12—Tacoma A. 1; Victorians. 
June 13-Taxons A. (*., ft; Victoria, 18. 
June Itk-What com. 1; Victoria. 11.
June 2i> VVbati‘««in, 0;. Victoria. M.
June 2S— Vau«'ouver, »; Victoria, 3.
July 1— Multnomah A. C., of lN-rtland, 

V; Victoria, ft.
July 2-Multnomah A. €., 2; Aietorla, 11. 
Jaly 4—Ft Angeles tat Augcleai, t«; Vlv 

tori*. 4.
July ft—Ft. Angele*. 2: Victoria, 22.
July 10—Everett. 7: Vb-toria, M.
July 11—Everett. 7; Vbtorla, ».
July 17- Htsiulam, 13: Victoria. 5.
July IS— ll«*|ulam. 0; Victoria. 4:
July 24—Vau«uuv«*r tat Vancouver), 4; Vic

tor!», 2k--------
July 2ft--'Vancouver, 5; Victoria, 2.
July 1»— Nanaimo tat Nanaimo), 4; Vic

toria, 11.
July 8l — Sedr<e W«M»lb-y. 0; Victoria, 1L 
Aug. .1 -lUalro-Wool ley, fi; Victoria, 7. —
Aug. 7 -Mujeatfhs, of Sent tie, 1; Vic

IiwIb, 17.
'

Aug. lft Everett tat Everett), 11; Vir-
twia. 4-

Aug. 12— iNirt Angeles. 0; Victoria, 5.
Aug. 2tt- -Tacouia U agu.-, 2; Victoria, 7. 
Aug. 2T--iTaeotua league, 8; Victoria.
Aug. 21—(For charlt)7)—luternietllateaT^S; 

Victoria. 11*.
Rxdualve of USl giBEe, wun "24;"Toit1TT

percentage, .ohft.
Runs scoretl by op|K>nents, lftti; runs

scored by Victoria*. 268. .......
Teams shut out by Victoria, 5; Victoria 

shut out. 1.
Th«- shut out was last gn,me of season, 

and was only abut out in 3' years.

PASSENGER».

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles» Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
) regulator on which woman 
' can dei>er>i “In the hour 

and time of need."
Prepared In two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. l.-aFor ordinary casee 

1» by far tho beat dollar 
medicine known.

Ho. a—For .pedal cua-io degree. 
Stronger—three dollar» per box.

Ladle»—ask your drogglit for Coold. 
Celle»» Moot <v»mpe>»»d. Tike no other 
B. oil pill», mixture» ep,l Imitations ire 
elangrrou*. No. 1 end No. 1 are .old and 
recommended br sll drugrl.t. In th« Do- 
ednlon of (’ane-W. Milled to iny iddrew

Wo. t i»d Ko. 2 ire lokl In ill Victor»

Per Ftvnnicr. Prltn-cM Victoria from Vait 
<»uver—1* Wilson, W Perdue, Mr* Msbctt, 
W Shasi an*l wife. M t'abe, J«*t Butter- 
worth, J Wade. Mr* Burn*. Mr* J t‘ tltn. 
Mrs A Kwfrt.-.O Lifcf, W 4L «Bbsw, It 
Kerr. J Tagg. F Darling, ('apt Gllnuin, H 
A Fouiitiinii. Jn«> Horne. (' .Mery, Ml** .Vl«-- 
Cnincy. A 1 ll«»war«l, F 8 Hu**ey, J A 
Grant. Mi** Lettlcc, Earl Macgownn. J A 
AiHb-rson, G V Ogle, C M Rol*t«.n, Ml** 
Giillowuy, H G Manon, F Richardson. F O 
Barker. ,\ L Findley, G (, Hinton. B Hcaly. 
Ml** L Baker. R A Alleu and Wife, M Le 
fevre, Anthony Hart, Mr* Boud«uiiieai|, M 
l.ifixn-. L XX Hhafford, J ll Lewie, Mrs 
Itlw-hor. M" Blucher, E Flvdrtrlrtou, L 
Itiwamp. K (' Rottrnff, J Buehby and wlfi-, 
Jim Alleu, A Cameron, Mr* Brown, E H 
Fletcher, Mias M King. Ml** Brown, Mis* 
Butler.

KIDNEY* oflABCH LIGHT*.—Have you 
backache? Do you f<*el dn»w|tw£Î Do y»ut 
limb* feel heavy? Have you pain* In the 
loin*? Have you dlxalnosa Have you a 
tired drugging feeling In the regions of the 
kbtnoys? Any 'and;,all of these Indicate 
kidney trouble*. South American Kidney 
Cure 1* y liquid kidney specific ami work* 
w«mderful run* In most- «-«implicated caaed. 
Sold by Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co.-4M.

If yon fear a wlceplea* night, undress In 
the dark, light stimulate» and arm**** 
the^activities. Darkness la eoppoq-d to 
produis* tlniwslneee.

2

George Clark, of Uie public school
*taff, hit» been appoltitcd principal of 
the Grand Fork» public_ aektwl; and 
lvavt-a immedtu.vly fur hi* new. position.

Stewart Car rut her*, a well-known 
prospector, on Friday brought in some 
rock annoying $40 tn the ton from the 
Voninpiilore claim, situated a abort d;*- 
UW* .-iboM- t 1m- Potto Rico mine. Cm- 
ruthent state* that he has struck a fis
sure vein averaging from eight to ten 
feet wide of thi* rot-6, with well deflne«l 
exposure* n< r«is* the Whole width of the 
claim. In hi* opinion this hi one of the 
moat important diwoverlea yet made 
along Barrett creek, although some very 

............................. .. ! ! ■■ ■■■

rich ore has been taken out on the 8pot-
ted Horae and other properties tjiere.

“NOT IF IT COST TEX DOLLARS 
A belt tie would I b«* without, l'olson'e NvKt 
U-ne," write* Mr, J. A. Ruth, a farmer, liv
ing near Ihrenton, Ont. “It la" thé ties! 
household liniment 1 know. We mu- It for 
all manner of stomach trouble», lndtgee- 
tlon, lu-ndht-lic and summer complaint. 1 
have derived wonderful résulta from Nervl- 
Iëtie‘In sudden cases of elekneiw In the 
family, and know of nothing better to tak«« 
lu hot water to break up a cold, or, to nib 
on for rheumatlam and neuralgia. Every 
farmer should keep à few bottli** «if Nervi 
lent*.handy and hare ematler doctor bills.'' 
Fritw 23c. at all druggists.

THE 
DAYLI6HT 

LINE

itunal $?ank of (üanaba.
TTrtut Office, • \ • - -
CJiipf Exe*.utSve> C-.cc,

rrer.'.a n rr* rr, 
■tftjcj l r-

- ITA 7.TTA7Z, K.3.
- - .’.u.vrgr.iL

Vancouver, K ew West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
I L*Te Vlnorli dilly ......................... t i.m.

Aril»! Hl.i.rj .................................. I.eoi-m.
Arrive 1-urt Onlchon .......................ll.aoi.in.

, Arrive ledneri (ChUlocklbije).. 1116 •_■».
. Arrive Clovmtlele ...........................  12.10 p.m.
Arrive New Wnlmleilrr ........... 180p.m.
Arrive Vinrouvvr ............................ 1 «6 p-m.
Cheap Week-Fsd Excursions
Foe tickets sod In formation apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
78 Oorm-nroent Street, 

r. VAN BANT,

CAPITAL PAID UP ■ • - - . $2,828.130
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS . a 2 936,584 
TOTAL ASSETS............................. ...... - 22.90C.000

The Hovel Bank of Caned* undertake* **1 kind*of Ranking business and hiring 
44 Branche* in Canada, and Correspondent* throughout the world, la In à position to 
offer every facility for the collection and negotiation of «lomeetic and foreign bill*.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
In‘ere*t allowed from dnte rf depnrit on sum* of One Dollar end upward* at (he 

current rate, and paid or credited semi annually, on the y*h June and j«»t DecemUr.

VICTORIA BRANCH.

C. A. TAYLOR,

*$S®SSSSSS®SSSSS$SSSS«$«$9

Table Oil Cloth,
NEW 8TQCK. NEW PATTERNS.

PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY.
ALSO AN ASSORTMENT OF SHELF OIL CLOTH.

J. PIERCY & 00.,

S.S. HAZBLTON
Will Lei re Port Ellington 

Tor Huelton
Aed wsy i.mUic * tke llm
m ekuut April 25th. K-ruUr trip. Ml he 

si frejurnl lotrrv.l. thrmfler 
Olo* eotturttlon wUh men name Horn 

VUl.n. en, Veecuurer.
For r.l«e of pue, «ad frrlrtrt apply to 

K. CUNNINGHAM A BON,
Port Bmlnctoo.

Or R. P. B1THBT A OO., LTD..

Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

5<SSSSSSSSSS«SSSSSSSSSSSS$X

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When y fie have determined upon aequib 
Ing • bathtub—a» who will not?—fina l get 
the antiquated painted kind, bat bay • 
modern porcelain lined tab each aa we are 
pleased to eril yon. The difference 1» 
laxor> more than exceeds the difference I»

A. SHERET,
L 63» 106 FORT FI.

^00000000000000000000004x>o

Are You 
Going East?
Then k. roe yro tkhew rod <k

North-Western
UNION 

8T. PAUL

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCc

Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Cash Returned If Not Satisfactory.

These Watchee will be only here ■ few day*. We bought them at »n 
advantage and offer the public the same privilege. The usual tolling price 
la 12.00. We offer them for 3L00.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
e» end 68 Y ATE» STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocC

Lut«-*t return* almw_ that th«- aecnritlp» 
hi-l«l by tin- Ir.-u.-h government saving* 
bànt amount to 09,600,000.

MEN, READ
What Dr. tVlcLaughlln’e 

Electric Belt has done 
for them, tt will do the 
came for you.

Lu HcLtroffü* :
Drnr Sir I Wa* bothsTfid for » long-time with my him d 

not circuhillng |ir«qn-rl>. cjuning my fiai d-ami fort to fiui 
iimnbsllilip Hunt. 1 »»< ai«H b«Hh«T«Nl with n«*rx 
The lirai night limtthc tiutt un 1 «loin itott-r. and il bu 
re-Lomt the cjrcatation ttiro.ighmit :my cintre buly, ami 

completely «;vred iny nervou* iruuolc. 1 have nothing but the beat lo*uy of yo«u lk>it. 
Y'otir* very Duly.

P. OIXO.V, Perl Daiiteuete, Ont.
Dr. McLavoiiun :

Dear Sir Y'our Rrlt 1« nil you ct*tm for It ami morn My ra>e. which » bi d 
one, 1* now all bettor I have, not hade ;».« n m tnv bav* *uuu wearing yom liyll. and 
the vxri«-QC*hh*g'dia!iwiirrd. unti l la-l heller Ihrtn I have i<»r a long lime. Your 
nfit 1* the right t hlrtg foi_ < In «li-caa*1» yji, « Inna tu cure, nnd I would ndviaa nil 
•offerer* l<> give "It * UÏui, and ti*uy wifi not" regn-t It. Your* very truly.

, ^ J A3. MUUIANIY, Ormetown, Que.

fiivi» me n ronn Hniken down fr un vareuse*, «U-^tjvtlàw. html work 
nr worry, from any oaiinv which fciha liis vitality, let him fojlow
my advice for thm*month» ai»I I will make him a* viyogHM in every 
rr>4$nct.oA. any «nan «4 Lia *g«», I will iN*t' |»roititw h» Mtake h Hercule* 
of Any men who wa* ttvvvi int»i,«l«nl h iiaLiu«• to Ih* wiroaif and. sturdy 
-even that man 1 van make tn-ttcr than hv is lui t ho man who .has 
lost hi* strength 1 van make aw g<Kxi its vv-cr he wa*. I can give baci to 
any man wbai he has tost tiy abusv-of the law» of ualure.

My now Llontric Cuapcntory ta Froo wl h 
éioJtm for Woak Mon.

Tft TUC PURI IP Thniiaiiiuls write me Ui»t they harp used Eler- 
IU IliC rUDLlUe trie Hell* and g«)t no Ix-nHIt In every ctiw I 

found they were ttf that clww pun hased from canvasser*, or those f,hvy 
saw advertifw^l 1«»r a d "liar or tw<». I'lie victim.* of such offer» h»ve h*d 
faith in electricity. m« the one object is to*eell. not to vim*.
Tell me where you live end I will give you the name of » man in 
your own town I have cured.

BEAD WITH CARE.
pbyslaUn in atteodsmii You

FREE BOOK.

DKINTT oonoectloee at 
and MINNEAPOLIS 
through traîna from the

THE SHORTEST UNS, THE 
FINK8T TRAINS. THE LOWEST 

SATES. THE FASTEST TIME, — 
Between

MINNEAPOLIS. BT. PAUL, VCH1- 
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
A-ND ALL POIXT8TDAST.

Fof eumpl He lofonaatloa, aa» 
year local agi-ot, or write

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent.

181 Yeater Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMKKR FOR PORT ANGELES. PORT 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Sail* dally, except Tuesday, at fi.oo a.m.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Sails dally, except Thursday, at 7.30 p m , 
calling at Port Angeles dally, except Tues
day aud Thuraday.

E. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
100 Gorernciat Street.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
LABOR DAY

Monday, September 7th,

Excursion Rates
XViU be In, effect between all point»; tlrteU roo<l from 8,Hiinj«r, Hviit. 5th, 

until Monday, Sept 7tli.

DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE on Labor Day, trains leaving Victoria »t 9.00 

■ m. and 4.00 p.m.

GFX). L. OOCllTNtBY,
 TraflK- Manager.

BRAND

labor Day
DBIOIHSTRATION

—IK—

VANCOUVER
LABOR DAY,

* 4

Sept. 71b, 1903
Seventy-two Labor Unions will take part. 

Fully 4,000 men will be In parade. Seven 
bras* banda, 23 competitive floats, and 
commercial fl<«ts Innumerable. Steamer 
Prlncea* Victoria will leave Victoria 7 a.m. 
•harp, arriving In Vancouver at 11 a. m. 
Eight hours In Vaauotiver.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND

Will accompany excursion and lead Vic
toria contingent In parade. Arrafigementa 
have been made for a splendid vocal and 
Instrumental programme during return 
Joarney. Parade win start Immediately on 
arrival of Victoria boat: The Prlnceea Vic
toria will leave the Inner wharf. ’Adult*, 
32.00; children un»r '12, |1.00; finder 6, 
free. Your ticket and OOc. will enable you 
to stay over and return on Tuesday's boat. 

J. W1LBY,
Secy. Geo. Com.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa,

IE MW

Australia.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tlbltt, Sept. », 11

SB. SONOMA, for 'Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m., Thursday, Se^t. 17.

8.8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Sept. 2H. 
11 a. m.
J. D. ftPRBCKKLS A BROS. OO., Ageet*

Or R. P. RITI1ET A OO., LTD., Victoria.
Spokane, Week.

SUMMER AT THE _ 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,

Atlantic Steamship Sailing!
From Montreal, Que.

Tunisian-Allan Line........... .Sept. 6
Parisian—Allan Line ............................ Sept. 12
Prétorien—Allan Line ........................Sept. 19
Lake Manitoba—Can. Pacific ...... Sept. 8
Lake Champlain Can. Paçiflc ....ScpLII
Lake Erie—van. Pacific ...».............   .Oct. 1
Dominion —Ifoiul n U*u Line ....... «Sept. 6
Kensington Dominion Line . .. Jt.Sept. 12
Canada-Dominion Line ....................Sept. 26

v From Boeton.
New England -Dominion Line ....Sept. 3
Mayflower -Dominion Line ................Sept. .10
Cummouwraltb-Dominion Line .. .Kept. 24
1 vernie -Cunaad Une ...........................Sept. 8
Sa loots—Canard Line.......................... Kept. 22

From New York
Lucanta—Canard Line ........................ Sept. ï
Etruria—Cunard Line ......................». Sept. 12
Campania—White Star Line...............Sept. 19
Teutonic—White Star Line .............Sept.
Arabic—White Star Line .................... Sept.
Germanic—White Star Line .............Sept.
Anchorla—Anchor Line .........................Sept.
Furnesala-An.-bor Line ....................Sept. 12
LVilumbla-Author Line . ..................Sept. 19

For all Information apply to 
H» H. ABBOTT.

86 (.«irernroeot St.. 
Agent for All Line». 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. 8. A..

Winnipeg, Maa.

; «1.1. OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINE! OOE- 
| SECT WITH THE DAILY TRAIN! Off

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skagoaji Alaska, fee White Horae aafi
Intermodule potato.

During the open aenoeo of narlgnttoa t*e 
traîne conned with the cnmpafiy'e et*em 
era at Caribou for Atlln, Thku and GoJfina 
Gate mining camp»; at White Horae le» 
Stewart River, bavaa. Taaaaa aafi tW 
other Ydkon River point*.

Foe parti cuis re apply to the TraSe De
partment. White Paae A Yukon 
Vancouver, B. O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo, 
New York a.id

VIA NIAOAWA FALvS."

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant buginess centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Far Time Table*, etc . ad-lma —
OCO. W. VAUX,

At*. Oen. Pv. a TM Aat U» Ada*s Mint,

1KKFT

VltTOBlt, S.C

Dr. McLaughlin*» Electric Belt I* poaltlrelr the only Flee 
trie Belt offered to the publie where you hare a rerul-i 

ou have hie advice and consultation FlilKK OF CHARGEWE.
Write for my beautiful Lluwtrated B«tok showing how mr Belt I* 
uaed 1 want you V» rea«l this txiok and learn the truth about my

_________If yeti suffer from prontatlc Uonble*. or aur nllmenteof that kind that mb-
roan you, tfile book contain* information you *houl«i know; It explain* my method* 
tbowifiklf- 1 eend It closely waled, w.thout mark*, tree upon appfbwMon. If you are 
not the man or woman you should be oall or write at once. Consultation Frue.

Dr. M- E. McLanglilin,"M,M'“*toS?; —--p-
WE PAY DUTY

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons,

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
aadCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass; Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled, 
Plate and Mirrors.

lot. .(MM tor B. 0. for lAaorotm «d 1 
Oumeld Will DmntkoA And HoUlweU', 
PAtelfc , Hkrttfbt ill,Mu. sod RooXHl. 
Write for deexoe, eeple end eric.

Work». 2KO DolumhiA Bt„ Ml. -■------- *
V.eeonrrr, B. c.

TRAINS DAILY -
WHEN tiOlXO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New Yort 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAXE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

Asd Enjoy . Eld. on the

Famous North Coast Limited
p* ‘MM. crowine the one-
tlu*nt. This Jfrula 1» made up of rlrrant 
Nr. Vrolbnird PeMro, „d 
Sleepers, rtoetrtc n*hml end etron heeled. 
^H-h-P ttekete oa eele to ell Kurepees

, ,e ■«• nel, CM to go, SCle>ul», Dearer, Boetoa end lleltlmorr.
Tor farther Jnformetlom epplr to 

A. D. CHARLTON, C E LAN»
À- **• *i- Oeeeral Ageèt.

Portepd. Ore. Vlrtorta. B.O.

AT LOW 
RATES

Jas.
136 Vîtes i

DemIsles hold

Crowl. Repelrwl epd Altered, at Shoit- tol Notice. -T—.

Tickets 
To the East

Via The Chicago. Mil; 
wakee & St. Paul 

Railway
Will he oo eele et ell ticket oBcee oe 
Aasdet nth. lets, aete »hd aeth.

Ticket, good for goliig peeeege for tee 
digs from date of •«],. with Bnal return 
Belt of «0 di^, from date of eele.

Tor further lufonutloa iddrro 
A« BOID.-----------------H. A ROWE,----------

Seattle, Weak. Portiasd, ora.

FOR

South-Eastern
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M.

For San Francisco
UmeUlla. Sept. L R.Ofi L 16.
Queen. 8«*pt. 6, 21. OcL 0. 21.
City of Puebla, Sept. 11. 2(4» Oct. 11, 36. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 A. M,.

Cottage City, Sept. 9, 21. Oct. 3, 1A 
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

Cottage CUy, City of Ecaltle, or City of 
Topeka. Sept. 2. 8. 13, 14. 20. 2«, 28. Oct, 2.

Stearoera connect at San Francisco wltb 
Company"» ate*mers for ports In VaMfornla, 
Mexico end Humboldt Bay.

For furtbeF lnf«irmntl«ui obtain folder. 
Right I» .reserved to change steamers or 

•ailing detea.
IL P. RITHET A CO.. Agent», Dfi Govern

ment St. and 61 Wharf St.,-"Victoria. 
TICKET OFFICES, 113 James »«., uud 

O^ean Dock, Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE, 

.4 New Montgomery St.
C. I>. DUN ANN, , Gen. Pasaenger Agent» 

10 Market St.. San Fkaatlauiii

“THE FLYER"
The

People s Train
Leave» Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally to Spokane, 
St. Paul. Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo, New 
York. Torouto. Montreal and point» Eaat.

1‘aaseuger» leave Victoria 8.K ClaUaaa 
7.30 p. m. dally (except Thor»«l«iy>, or 
S. 8. Majestic 9 a. ui. dally (except Tues
day).

For rati**, ticket», re»ervatl«>oa and fiB 
Information, call at or addrvee 

B. C. DENNlSfON,
G. W. P. A., G. N. R.,

Seattle, Waah.
K. J. BURNS.

General Agent,
73 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Th^5rEAT^ÛRTHERH<
76 Government Street, Victoria, B. tl

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL
TRAINS DAILY - *

A .Hum to ut.Déreet cenuect'.vu 
from Beef tie.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
ffytslsEtU BklUngi.

ItlOJCN MARV wnl toll Kept «h t«
Chink. J.pee end Ael.tlc porfn 

H. J. BURNS, tien «eel
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CIccn your Zlozzxeo, I7ooh your Clot2xoa

Ycu can ir.ukc every article white and clean with Sunlight Soap, ■ 
This , soap gives better Satisfaction than any other soap because it 
is .pure and possesses a cleansing power that ordinary laundry soap 
does not and can not

Clean hom£, clean clothes, are in disposable. You can male 
everything in the home spotlessly clean with ;

ShMMGHT Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Srtulr'ght Soap Washes the Clothes White and won't Injnre the Hands 
J.KVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO *4*

“A Moorland 
Princess.’

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson,
.Author of "The Barn Sumners," "For

tune's Sport.” "A Woman In Grey,” 
"Queen Sweetheart."' "Her Royal 
Highness," "The House by the 
Loth," Etc.

CHAPTER X.—(Cuntiuued.)'
The iH*s«U-\lMKk.

He turned hack to -the window, 
•lauding where Maya had stood a mo- 

ago, lwkfl ut A
Slothing. Then a figure that had been 
ouv with the trev-shadow» glided out 
intu oi#en moonlight, and a» awful,, un
earthly face was turned up to bio*.

There wan no Jifu. no humanuetw in it, 
jet the figure moved. The moon shone 
lull on the distorted features, bloodlesi 
as those of a corpse, and distorted in a 
grin of agony. Had Bmikspear been a 
believer iu the ghost-stories he had been 
narrating lie would have told himself 
that here ww « lost spirit doomed to 
haunt the a cent; of erfl deed»; but, after 
the first shock of surprise, his practical 
»"in-1 ilwmausWd.aw -efct4«HmiHro of the
mystery. --------- --------- -------

There was something grimly familiar 
about the hideous white face. “It's like 
a mask!" Breukspear thought; and the 
words flung him the key to the associa
tion. These anguished features, so 
corpse-like iu the miwiq’.ight as thé black 
figure separated itself from tl^e shadows 
hardly more unreal, were the same as 
those of the death-mask in the leather 
portmanteau.

Jim scarcely knew wlmt to make of 
the discovered likeness. What did it 
mean? Was there a living man who 
wore not only that face, but the self-

come upqn the~girl and her mysterious 
companion.

Suddenly the sound df a stifled sob 
came to hia ears, lie quickened In* 
step, carried onward by a rush of arti
ficial strength born of his vague fears. 
In another moment be turned .the corner 
and came out on the grassy space under 
the windows of, his bedroom upstairs. 
There he had exacted to see the dark 
figure which had emerge 1 from uyder 
the dense shadow of a crooked and an
cient oak; but to tlx astonishment no
one was in Wight_ . /.___ ___

Not two minutes ago he had heard the 
sound, but now the lawn lay clear and 
empty in the yuooidight. Iu the distance 
by the gate he was half-incline^ to

1
 fancy* a movement in the darkness, but 
there w»a hardly time for «he who had 
uttered that sob to have gained the en
trance gatin after.

I Brvaitspear's half depleted veina ran 
chill. The April night was cool, and be 
was thinly clad. What could ir^ve be
come el Maya? he asked himself, in 
desperate bewilderment, 

j •‘Mis» Dupont!" he vailed.
I There w*as no answer.
I Jim’s heart was thumping against his j 
side. Could she, after all, have gone j 
quickly out at the gates with her strange, 
vonfiiianion? A» his eye* turned inquir- i 
irigly that way again, there came a faint ; 
sound, as of the creaking of a ru»ey ! 
hinge. "Somebody had certainly just gone 

■j out, or come in.
As quickly «* he could Brenk<pear got 

to the gates, which stood slightly ajar, 
lie pulled owe o|#en and went ont. ffrawn 

: •• •
high wall was a small caravan, seek aa 
gipsies travel in, the horse cropping the 
gras» by the roadside. The driver's seat 

i «as empty, but from within the vehicle 
proceeded faint, choking moans.

'There was no doubt in Ureakapoar'g 
i mind that this Iras a case of kidnapping.

and that the girl he loved was the 
, victim. Forgetting weakness an.l pain,
I forgetting that all the odd* were against 

him now in a fight, he flung himself at 
the door and tore it open. 'The caravan 
« as aii dark inside us a pocket.
. Mb*-* Dipootr Jim

This time he was answered with an-

and stopping Hie breath. But it was
being held from behind, twisting more 
and more tightly, until suddenly the hold, 
was let g<>. T^g blanket—if blanket it 
w.erw-^ell loo**» in flapping* folds, and 
w hile Jim fought for his liberty.with his 
one frew hand, bis feet were jerked from 
under him, and lie fell forward' on his 
face, half smothered atilt In those lief- 
Hiug woolly folds. .

(To be continùed.)

COL. fit'll 1 EL DEAD.

Was Organiser of Boer Artillery 
Leader of German .Contingent at 

Klandslaagtv.

We give better tea and better value than any other 
firm in existence. Result—13 million packets sold an
nually.

"SALMA"
,C<>1. Adolf fichlel, the organiser of tbe 

ltoer 'artillery and leader of tbe German BüCKCtS Oïl IV.
contingent whicJU fought on the side of tbe J '
lloers In the late war. died at flic hospital 
of llelebenlml, Iu Bavaria, recently.

fiehjel was born at Frankfurt on the- 
Maine In ixX. left the Crow (an service 
as* lieutenant of Husaars when barely ‘JO 
year# of age, and aâlléd for fiouth Africa.
Being without means he accepted employ
ment as a wagoner With a German settler 
In Natal, and made-- several Journeys Into 
the-Interior with ox w agona.

lie gradually Improved bis position, and 
later on became adviser to the Zulu King 
Dlnlzulu, eldest won of Cetewayo. This 
xh left a In sent fivhlcl to Berlin Iu INK# to 
negotiate the pnqwwed annexation of his 
country by the Germans. As. however,
England sud the Hoera bad prlur claims.
Prince Blamarck judged It advlsabtr^ttr 
leave the matter al< lie. ——

fichlel afterwards occupied positions of 
Wist under the Tra11maal govenunient, was 
0pi>oTûied atTfffery rapTato, *b<t," after The 
Jameson Bald, planned and directed the 
construction of the forts at Jnhauneshurg.

After making a stand with, his jucu at 
JÛUüdeliLucLivSihiil was severely wounded 
aud taken prisoner.

j 1 Hiring his captivity 111 fit. Helena, be 
wrote his memoirs, entitled "Twenty three 
Years of Mtorm and Kuuidiliie In South 

' Africa." and on Gw- eom lusl-m of peate 
'lectured all-over Germany.

Ceylon tea, black, mixed or natural g'een Lead 
6„c , 50c., 40c. per lb. By all grocers.

.

ItlNGlSli. IN TUK KARS
This Is an unfailing sign of catarrh, and 

If" not checked will " ultimately n-sult In 
deafness. ' The simple remedy Is Catarrh- 
osomu which. If In bn led a few times daily, 
prevents file catarrhal condition from 
spreading Catarrbozoneequickly stop# tbe

j ringing In the ears, tu-ad noises,, give# per- 
j mauent relief to Catarrhal deafness. For 

Catarrh In any pnyt of (he system. Itrou 
■ •hj^ls. Asthma. Lung <»r 1 hront Troubles.

t atarrhozouc Is a specific. and Is gnaran- 
j -teed to permanently cure or your money 
t back. l^trge size. #1 .is»: trial Size, 2T*\ 
j Dniggluts or Vydsoif A Vo., Kingston, Gut. 
m H LMILTUN 8 ! .. .

8TIPA HJ.X,' ' " . j

HOTEL 
IWNII 

LAKE t.
This Popular Summer Resort
It #rain opew for the season. Famished 
* air tor r cottage* ht connection, to let by 
the week or month to private parties 
Pleasure boats for hire at a uuinina. 
tentai, croquet and lean la i*was. gooo 
fishing and mining

Mrs. A. Koenig:. Proprietress

THE DALLAS
Victoria's ©sly seaside reaort. Strictly Gist-

THE VERNON
Thé bicentenary «*f the foandlng of 

fit. Petersburg by Peter the Great In I7U3 
will be celebrated ibis year.

1st Headquarter*. Cor. I long la» an 1 

View Street*

J. PÀTTEB8O8,
MANAGER.

same expression of |«mt and l-.m.r t n- [ other moan, dose to him now. To push
spenkable—a man who incarnated the
.secret of the Maltese Cross? Or----- an
alternative explanation no lea» hateful 
went the blood singing in Breakspe-af’s

Hardly bad it taken definite form in 
his mind when a slcteder white figure 
appfbached the dark one. which wheeled 
round abruptly, so that the face was 
hidden from the wateher at tihe window.

Break apes e **»oUi sent sin ppsaiye- find 
endure no more. Maya was out there 
in the night with that presence of evil, 
whatever it might be. It was as if she 
had been drawn by a hateful hypnotic.
tnônrnc-, «ml.it that ti-e. (y>ntnrt nm, „lllw ,iwtaiwl fo.
,hou ,1 I» left .lone at tl,e ■«! of the , w<ml, h!, .n„,v wr„ „IMlll roft
merciless . j and warm—a woman’s Angers; and they !

Hbe hed ^fa-ed help ,he woold doubt- | c„urht bl, Mlf t„ life
JeaA_xe»ent having it fvrv< dw upon her; j )Jt^dt 0<h. ' t ,1

At the same mom'-nt, while hi^ left |

, through the door int<i darkness was to 
1 go delitwrately into a trap; but Break- 

*lP*ar «Lift hot even stop to Think-«f this, 
, The' girl he loved was there, p<-rhaps 
1 being murdered while he wan within a 
; few yards of her. Thrrii was no quee- 
! Iron of reflection nr pmdencer he most 
i simply <i«re and do. —
! Tl.erc was a hanging st*q# or 
. der the caravan door. lie mounted, 
plunged boldly into Uie--dark, feeling 

I with oik* hand l#efore him, and grasping 
ft he stick which might presently lie 
j_needed for a W(«apon, in the other. So 
groping, hi* fipger* came into iauMen

Liberal
Committee

The Driard
COB. VIEW AND BROAD STS.

, I he Only First-Class Motel In 
Victoria. Tourists' Mm quarters

i Matra, f4;00 sd^no p«*r ga/

Room hotel badminton
AWV11I VANi.oivza

No. 36 Broad Street

4

fANWOVgg.
JOfi. W. WaLUH, Prop.

American pian Rate. Vi «ad I2 W
filma ted .■ rae heart of the dty. Street 

, ”re w'.a»n oae block, paeang contiououelf 
f for iaI parts <.r tha dty. Harter ahea is 

-nnretlen. I-hoo# ta May room

Provincial Exhibition
Voder the Auspices of 

THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL AND IN
DUSTRIAL SOCIETY OF B. C.,

Will Be Held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.,

SEEING VICTORIA

Brunswick Hotel
Cer. Yales end Doublas Sts

Wilson Hotel
Yates Si,

Both the âkdil hotels are on tha Mere 
peso plan. Haft beea ref urn: shed
and uhorougbly rensVited. Two blocks 
from wharf and stations.

Cars pats the deers. Rated 
very reasonable

M. J. <1. WHITE, Prop.

The flue new TALLY HO COACH leaves PATENTS X
"T,‘ S*A2.;To»r,,t » .11 ,UUBT,

P«>r a delight fill drive and to get the beat

Sept. 29 end 36, Ott. I and 2.
<20 000 IS fKl/KS AND 
9-G, VUG ATTRACTIONS

view of the Parliament Building*. Olympian 
Mountains. Straits of Kan Juaii de Fuca, 
ll«-a Con Hll| Park. Mt. Haker, (ink May, 
Victoria's palntial residence*. Victoria Arm, 
the Famous Gorge and Great Britain a 
Naval Station at Eaqnlmalt, take the 
TALLY-ID» ('OAÇH. Fare |I,U0. To re
serve sea ta. telephone 13».

la all coantrlew,
Sea re b«a the rvt-urda <we fully made 

atHl report» g'.vt-a. Call <* wrUe for Ufi 
forma Una.

HOWLAND BRITTAN
««-b,eln, R.ielu.., ,,4 p,mt A,torn. 
Hiomd », Kelrlfld Hloik, (irao.m. etrtot 

(Nt»r Pmt 00..1,

i

t»Cft Jim Wii -rvii'dy f<- ri'k everi hef 
anger, her refusal to forgive," when the 
■offence must be committed for her sake.

He hesitated no longer, and thankful 
that this rm^rr^-y had not come whilf 
Jie was still actually, bedridden, he found 
the stick' which Mis* Truro 1mA bmuglit 
him only; that morning as an aid in hob
bling about the room, Mid got himself 
to the door. Here lie was thankful ns 
well for his old knowledge of the house, 
whose plan he contd stiti see in hte 
mind’s eyv;- for ou the Aixy. he had..been 
carried in wounA**»! he had been taken to 
his room unconscious and had not vt-n- 
tnred downstairs since. . ^

Maya mu«it have gone out through a 
aide door which he reinemlH-red.else It waa 
probable that she would have l*een seen 
to her state of -exettemen r by some me m- 
ber" of the household and detained. 
Throuirii that side door he would go also.

He and hi* etivk went groping along 
a passage only illuminated by a night- 
light on p high bracket, found their way 
to the Stairs, and began the descent, 
slowly and painfully. Ttvl<jiw was an
other passage, and at. the end was the 
door whidi Jim wished to reach. Through 
this was tlhe nearest outside approach to 

—the-North Wing: but there wa* no 
thought of that in Breaksponr'* mind.

The lower passage was dark, and Jim 
bad' to feel his .way to the door, tit the 
cud. He made as little noise as possible, j 
yet at eeeh instant he expected to see 1 
a light appear, and hoar a demand a* to 
who was there, and wit at was wanted.

A/s lie moved on there was a queer, 
pricking pain in his aide, but lie scarcely 
noticed it. It seemed only a part of 
the anxiety he felt for Maya.

At last the door was fuund, unlocked 
as iie had fancied, lie aiepped out ui»<-n 
soft glass. -gla«l of Hie pale illnmmitfoii 
the sinking moon gave, after the airless 
darkness of the long passage. Now to 
turn a corner of the house, and he must

hand « a- < liisp- d by the unseen wo
man. and hia right am* e«g;ig*-«l with 
the stick, something woolly and stifling

cloud over hia head. He 
strike out with hi* stick, lest .the blow 

j afmutrt fall npfln a mwf dear and inno
cent head, yet not defend himself was, 
he feared, to leave, the Woman he loved 
defenceless..

i Rtill Hie little hand dung to him des- 
pcratelr, and through the Wholly wrap- 

I pings he could hear quick-drawn, fright- 
j eîMHj gasp*. There wag nothing for It 
I but to drop the stick, 1 useless to him 
now. and tear at the thing which en- 

. veloped his head, confusing his senses 
 ■

$20,000
OFKN TO THE WORtD.

A Round of Pleasure for Four Whole Day*.
Lacrosse Tournament, fifcimrocks, of 

Montreal. Vancouver lacrosse Club. West 
minster Lacrosse Club. * Fire Works. Base, 
bütr. UBildren’» fij#»rt#, Magnlflcciit I Hum- 
lnatlons. Grand Concert each evening.

, fipeHal Attraction#. Monster Kzéurslou 
from all points at greatly reduced rates. 

No Entrance Fve Charged for Exhibits. 
-ExtiCuLlm. T. J. Trapp. Fraaideut , Aid. 

Sinclair, Aid. (Mme*. Aid. \V|(*ou. G. D.
! Bryinner. W J. Mathers, H. F. Auderson.
| W. It. Gilley. L. A. U*wls. I». fi, Curtis, <*. 

A. Welsh, Geo. Adnius» John Reid, W, A. 
D. _ Jo»e*. J. A. Cunnliigbrtin.

For Prize Lists, Kuirfc- Forms, and full 
particulars, write to 
T. J. TRAPP, W. II. KEARY,

Presldeot. Manager and Secretary.

Delicious Swetts That 

Please Everybody Are

COWAN’S
Queen’s Dessert 

Chocolate,
Chocolate Cream Bars, 
Chocolate Wafers, and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

Absolutely Pure.

■OTire.

All mineral right# are reserved, by tha 
Bequlmalt A Nanaimo Railway ( ..nmenj 
within that tract of hind bounded on the 
south by tbe wroth leMiudary ,«f Onowi 
DtotHct, »o the rest by the Ktralta of 
Georgia, on the north by the a»Xh permit eu, 
and on the west by the boundary of, the E 
A N. Railway Uud Grant.

L BONARD H. HOId,Y.
Land Coiumlwloeer.

OOOOOCKH><>CKX>KKKVOOOOOOC XKKH><K>.v00O0O0<>000<yx>O0OCiJOOOO,/.Xv:-oorx -eOOVOOCKXXXKfiOdOOOOOOOOC^OOOOOOOOOOoSî

” WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
0 Years Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Soli Agents for B. G

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooc
OOOOOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOX I

XOTICE

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO.

1-

Tbe Annual General Meeting of the 
SharelHdder* of the K*<|uiiuHlt A Nunn Boo 
Railway Company will |>e held at tbe Oqm- 
pany * office, Victoria, on Wednesday, foe 
7th day of October next, a t eleven or clock 
In the forenoon.

Victoria, 3NtU August, IttiXI.
CHAH. K. 1*00LEY,

■ ■ • Hi-.-retary.

NOTICB.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholder* of the Wellington Colliery 
Company. Limited, will In* held at the 1 
Company'* office. Victoria, on Wednesday, 1 
the 7th. day of October next, at eleven 1 
o’clock In the forenoon.

Victoria, 28th August, VW8. i
« MAS K. PIWH.KY, j

NOT1£*.

NotIfi® I# hereby given 
apply to the Licensing B

that I Intend to i 
ng Board at It» next ; 

sitting for « transfer from Caroline Fer- J 
•sdo U>-roa. of VkJorlu. of thu llcenno held

By Wee to sell wine* and Bqnnr# hr retail 
upon the premises known as the Colonial 
Métropole Hotel, situate on Johnson street, 
In the City of Victoria, 

laaiod this flth day of Sept., l«tt.
SAMUEL J. WALDRON.

FREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS
Not a penny down, simply drop me a 

jMudal with >«or name, and I* will forward

Jon at once one of my latest Improved 
llgh Grade Klee trie Belts Free. You can 
use It three months, then pay me If cured, 

and the price will lie only half what others 
ask for their inferior Belts. If not cured, 
you return the Belt to me at my expense, 
ami Your Word Will Decide. I am willing 
to trust you entirely, knowing that 1 have 
the he*t Slid most la-rfect Belt * ever In
vented. and nine men iu ten always pay 
when cured.

I WILL TRUST YOU
This modem Belt !* the only on- that'' generates it ixiwerful ■ therapeutic 

current of electrlHty without soaking the battery in vinegar, as all other Belt* 
do, and It I* guaranteed n*--r to burn. It I* a certain and positive cury. in 
all c;is>-* --f Rheumatism, Varlcm-ele, Dyspepsia. Losses, Weak Buck. Nerveua- 
nes*. Kidney, Liver and Htoinach Troubles, and weakness brought on by abuse 
and excess. —,—   —............. .......

I WILL GIVE FREE
To each person writing me, one copy of my beautiful Illustrated Medical Book, 
which should he read by all men and women. Drbp me a postal and 1 will 
aetid It to you FREE, iu sealed wrapper. If you are- weak In any way delay 
n«> haiger, hut write to-day for my splendid Book and Belt FBKK. Write to-

DR. R R. MACDONALD.
2WK! ST. CATUKKINB ST.. MOXTRKAL, QUB.

Collegiate School
POD BOYS.

The Laurels, - Belcher Street, 
HCIORIA, b. C.

PATRON AND V18IT.OR,
LOUD U.fiHOF OF COLUMBIA.

NOTICE

<?*>».
STAFF:

J. W. Lalng, Kw|., M. A.,
Head Master.

Rev. C. Knsor Sharp, M. A., Cantab.
C. H. Jackson, Kaq.,*U. A., Oxford.

A. M. Bell, K»«j., B. A., Toronto.
Moderate term* for boarder* and day 

scholars. Receiit »uc«-eaa*M Include Naval 
and Military Cadetship# and Open Scholar-

The Christmas term will coiujncuce oa ! 
Monday, Hi pteuilwr Hth, 11KM, «I u.:k» p m., 
In new residence, throe acres. )-m<u»lrr 
recreation gromida, spadoii* hudd
lugs, gymoiiKlum.

APPLY TO HKAD MA.STF.lt.

Haring taken over the plumldag busineas 
of c. Junes, 97 Yale# street, I Ix-g to 
solicit a share of your patronage.

All order* promptly, atteudvd to.
ALFRED J. MALLKTT.

Telephone 8D0.

B.C.Ladies’toilcge
RfSIDIMIAt AND DAY SCilOOt

" for omis.

NOTICE.

UK IIKNRT OAÏDON. I.ATK OS' VIC
TORIA, B. C„ DKVKA.SBII.

All t*-f#oti» brfvlng claim* against the 
estate of tbe above-named deceased are re
quired to wild particulars thereof, and all 
parties Indebted to the wald estate to'pa/ 
the auHfunt of tlie.r tudebtedneiM, and any 
1‘crwm having any property or Ue«-d# be
longing to tin- said estate are roquented to 
send the saute to the undersigned wlthla 
one mouth from this date.

Dated this 17th day of August, 19U6.
J. P W A |,| ,N

14 Bastion fiqiiare, Victoria. II. tX 
Solicitor for Joseph WrTglesworth, tna 

Executor of the Will.

TENDERS

English subjects, Language, 
Fall term open* Sept, fit It. 
apply

REV. JOS. M'COY,

Music, etc. 
’Fnr terms

M. A..
Principal. 

AT Aifnql Street.

ST, ANN’S ACADEMY
VICTORIA, B. C..

HEI.SCT BOARDÏNO AND DAT Bl'IIODi.4

Will be received up to noon of lôtb Sep
tember. 11KKI, for each of the following: 
Privileges on rare truck, restaurant, f»-J*J 
ai»d fodder...ofH^r, i*r‘« Ue«—S fe—•--M-
Informal Ion apply to the Secretary. High
est .or any tender will not ncci o«arit^ oe
"•mT'^BRITIHH COLUMBIA AGRICUL- 

I URAL AHfiOt I YTiGN.
ROOT. 1|. bWlXKUT<»N.

. fiecn-tary.

Beach Gravel-
Tenders are required for a quantity of 

PP® . Ueacb (;ravel, 
ladles. Thorough English ! Tender# must state price |*-r cable yard, 
l-feuca, German. -I.atin, Art.>delivered where required within the city, 

f«cHlog ♦ and must l*e pr*»perly *«-aled, endorsed and

For young
<jasisi| glgoBWWPB___ __ „
and Mump- I repart ment# ,.n io>t

MontrealCourse of Mus.c anme

Diploma* rt»nferred on student* eoiupb-t
Ing Senior Course. Courses also
Harmony, pipe Organ and fit ringed «nwrru 
ment*. Complete Business Course, Tele 
graphe. lUjokkeeping. fitenogruphy, Tj j*e 
writing. Largest Hat «»f pupil* In positb»us 
In city. S|»«-i-ia| ( «,ure© In El w-urlon and 
Physical Culture. Every variety of Fancy
Needlework tu light.

Ht Ann's Kindergarten, an annex, is oe 
Blanchard "street.

Hvh'wd ' term ojH»ns1 fiept 1*t. 1913. 
prospectus aiqdy to the Academy.

For

HE VOdLl COMBtlKIAl COUdlL
Tin I •rfteàf, Beil gcitf Boat
thucresalul Rutlnob ktti«c>r

la llrltDh Columbia. OPPiCR WOltK 
AND IKMiK^LKPiNG taught withoui lest 
books.

"You learn by doing." Grvgg shorthand 
easy tq learn *nd fastest to write.

School of Mining
Kingston, Ontario.

L Four years' course for a degree 
In ta> Mining Engineering; tin ‘Jhemistij 
and Mlueruiugj. «•) Mluerslngy and
Geolog/-. (d> «Chemical Kngiuceriug. ie| 
Civil Engineering; if) Mecbsuical Kugme^ 
Ing; (g) Electrical Engineering; |U) iUoluft 
and Public Health. *>

2. Three years course for a diploma In 
(a) Mining Engineering, <b| Analytical 
Chemistry.
„For C#JvBU«r apply to Ute Jwaçvctary, 
9vf)o<>] t:t Xlinlhg. Kiugstuu. out. w,

icddreseed to the undersigned, and delivered 
, not Inter than 3 o’clock p. in. on Tuesday, 
; the 8th Inst.

The gravel delivered must-be such as will 
, pass the Inspection of the City Kiigluecf.

WIT W. XORTHCOTT, 
Purehas'ng Agent for the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
1 City llalh Vtrtnrta, B. C„

September 4th, 19U3.

The Victoria Terminal Railway 
and Ferry Company.

Notice is hereby given that an extraordin
ary general meeting of the above named 
Company will be add at the office of the 
Conii«uy, In the City of Victoria, B. C., on 
Saturday, tbe fifth day of September, It*#, 
ut 8.30 p. m., for the purp«jse <»f tonsldertng 
the passing of a resolution authorising the 
IHrevtom to raise such moneys u* is auth
orised by the Company's Act of iu«x»rpora- 
t ion, or such less sum of moneys a* may be 
thought advisable, by the Issue of boiid^ 
debenture* or other ew-nrltletu:

Dated at Vtctoris, B. C., tbta. ITth day of 
August, 19ÜCL

"jAMKH jnTFjjKY.^

ÜPPf R CANADACOILFCF
t:odmivd i8$6.

DEER PASS, TORO* 10

rrinclpat, Henry W. Amleh. it À (Cari 
tab), late Sixth Form Master of Fettee 
College, Edinburgh.

The Ceîl.'ge reopens for the Autumn 
Term ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
9th. 1903.

The regular Staff comprise* 14 graduate* 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

80 acres of grounds and complete equip 
ment: Separate Infirmary Building for 
ease* of lllnes*. Resident Pbyeiclan and 
trained nurse.

The NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
BVii.DlSi, f.>r boys hntWWG the ages of 
9 aud 13. erected end equipp-d with the 
most modern Improvement* at a cent of 
«ver 8SU.UUÜ, Is n«*w open.

During August a Master will ly at the 
College from 2.30 to & o'clock p. ux. on 
Thursdays, to enter pupils aud give lufor- , 
(nation.

Exmetcati-ms fur entrance schol
arships will tie held on SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER I2tb.

The College Calendar, with particulars as 
to terms and TCes, can be had on applies 
tlon to tbe Ttursur. Tpper Canada College. 
Deer Park, Toronto.

IIFII Ape eed® vtgi»row 
■wvM eo<| manly by oer
VACUUM DKVKLOPKK. 
This treatment will eii.srgn 
shrunken sud undo erope* 
orgun*. and remove-a 11 w««h- 
neesee relative to the g- nit* 
urinary eyateto. 1‘arucuiagW 
in plain *e*e4 eurei-^u. 
Health Appliance Oa, Hnfin 
Oepuwt biug.. isonttie.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

The Best Equipment and Fadlliles 
and Strongest Faculty In Canada.

A thorough, artistic and finished 
MUSICAL EDUCATION. —L 

Locsl Centre Examinations held every 
summer In Manitoba, X. W. T. and British 
Columbia.

CKHTUF1CATE OF THE F G8T RA
TION OF AN EXTUA-p".;0V1 NCLYL 

COJIPaNY.

"Companies Act, 1397."

| 1 hereby certjtf tlict “The *„u'heril

I
^^'nai InrcfiUucàl Company of Iaziugton, 
K« ut u.cky," Lix UÜ» tiy bcui r«giet. r.-d on 
an Extra Provincial t oCpany uudei the 
“Companies Act. J8U7. to carry Cut or 
: i frççt all or any of the objects of the I'uDP* 
fUtn' ubt<h the legislative authority of 
the i^.-*.4<ldj.ure ut liritish Columbia ex-

Tbe hear* ofltV of tkr Cumrany l# sfi ixte 
In the City* of Lexington, state of Ken
tucky, U. S. A.

The amount ut the capital of the Com
pany Is 91OO.OU0, divided Into l.BUO share» 
of glOO each.

The head office of thy Company rljy this 
Province Is situate at Victor,a. aud Joseph 
Pelrson,’Agent, whose address is Victoria 
aforeaiud. is the attorney for the i <>m- 
pauy (not empowered to Issue tir transfer 
stock).

The time of the existence of thg Com
pany is fifty years.

The Company I* limited.
Given under my hand ami seal of office 

at Victoria. Province of British. Columbia. 
G»i« 28th d»y of July, one Lhouaaud nine 
hundred and three.

(L. S.l 8. Y. WOOTTOX.
Registrar of Joint Stock Orapanbm.

I
 The following are the objects for width 
the Cvini«*uy hits bc« U establish* d:

Tbe Issuing aud setting, with right of re
demption. certificate* of im-mln*rehip In the 

I curpoiation. subject to the terms, condi
tions. restrictions and limitation# «-..nta.ned 
In the by-law* thereof, which terms, con
ditions, restriction* and limitations slmll 
also be expressed upon The face of >ald 
certificate* of uiemtH-rshlp and const it utn 
a part thereof; also the buying and "selling 
of real estate and |>crsonal property, bouda,. 
*pH-k* and securities of all kind#, and Gie^ 
luvestment of the accumnlatlou* and sur
plus In real estate and personal prop^-rty, 
stocks, hoods and other securities.

NOTICB,

Notice la hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Licensing Board at Its nest 
sitting for a transfer frfira lh«»mns Hind- 
marsh to me. of Victoria, of the li< cuaa 
held by him to eetl wtne* and liquors by 
retail upon * the premises known an the 
"Pioneer" Saloon, Situate on the northwest 
corner, of Constance aud Store at reels, in 
the City of Victoria.

Dated thin 4th day of August. 1003.
HELEN IIIXDMARSH. 

Kxecntrh^Katate of Thomas lliudmarah.

School of Literature and Expres-
slen.

Mr*. Inez Nicholson Cutter. Principal. 
Full Faculty. All branches taught.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUB FREE. 
W heu wrltlug please mention The Time*.

french College,™*
MB. KAYSEB. PROFESSOR OP FOREIGN 

LANGUAGES

<4 Square-I^itnortlne, Pari* Pa say 1. re 
eelve# a few foreign gentiemen Into hie 
private house, where they are trpstril a* 
mouxbere of the family, with whom they 
fake all their meal*, and are thoroughly 
Instructed In French (convematlon, read

Extra»—Piano. vk»iin. drawing, painting 
ate. A really comfortable bome-llke Nfe 
In tihe healthiest part of Paria, close to tbe 

| Bole de Boulogne.
| Apply fo PROF. DONOOUBJOUTY, Bal 
! moral Udri, Victoria, B. C.

■OTACIO.

Notice la hereby given that we Intend ta 
apply to the Licensing Commissioner* at 
their next sitting for a transfer to tha 
"West End Gnfivry Co.^ Ltd.," of the 
bottle license for wines and liqter* to mHI 
by retail on the premises, 42 Government 
street, and formerly held under the firm 
name of Eraklne, Wall A Co.

J. II. LA WHO N.
C. F. TODD.

Amlgnesa Erskine, Walt St Co.
Victoria. Aneiist l*t. liaw

IN THE SUPREME: COURT OF BUiTifiH 
COLUMBIA, *

In the Matter of John Davenport, Deceas
ed, Intestate, aud In the Matter of the 
Official Administrator's Act.

Notice la hereby given that under an 
order made ,by the Honorable the Chief 
Justice, dated 7th day of August. IJSg, the 
undersigned was appointed mltalutetrator 
of the estate of the above deccaa«-l. All 
(i.trrie* having claims agslnst the said

same to me. on or before I he 7th day of 
September, 1MB. and all partie# Indebted 
thereto are required to pay such Indebted: 
nesa to me forthwith.

WM. montrith.
Official Admin 1st rat*.

VleOrtfc B. C„ August luth, 1UUX

V
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Wit* th< exception ol -maw* flumi}fg, 
tin* irrigation ditch which ha* Ih-ch in 
construction 'fur sunui—tuuntli* IW tbe 
(’«1181111111 RprI l’ropfftjïf. Limited* ia 
pravtivally complete. Tin* thirty or forty 
men who hare beep .employed are leav
ing for Alberta, where Mr. Anderson has 
secured another contract. All the teams 
will lx* shiirped to the new weue of

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

JUST received-i.ono it>< of good 
creamery ami dairy butter, lu tub*. bo*e« 
■ ml Bis.. price from 18c. to It». RolxTt 
Ecrie». provision*, Douglas afreet. 

ttH.HAIiti deed family cow, cheap. Ap
ply Fairfield, Foul Bay.

■ft 3ft
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Crystal Velvet
SOMEt^lNG NEW FOR THE 

HATH OB TOILET,

. Impart-tug to the, M*ter cleansing 
and Invigorating propertle* and a 
delightful fragrance.

Let ua show you'thl» preparation.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST, *-----^

N.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. |

A. DEOlBBn urCKOVE.ME.Nt.

Movable Ktends to Be Arranged at 
Exhibition This Year.

oiH-mtious. Thé flwning still I» be done |
will,ebon Ik' completed, and the com- ; 
puny will then be able to turn on. the 
water ad libitum tuul create their fruit ! 
farm Hettlenient.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION
TRADE SALE

-OF-

41 CRATES
—OF—

Earthenware
Ex Leicester Castle, Just tended, from 
Thus. Hugliea * Sou*, of Staffordshire, 
England. Kale will be held at

City Auction Mart
-AT-

11 a,niii Sept* 15th
Where «amples van now be seen. Cata 
togue* on application.
Phone 204. Terms at sale.

W. JONES.
Dominion Hot eminent Auctioneer,

MR». JOSEPH RICH'S

AUCTION
Will take place at her residence, on Esqul- 

«wR rood, near St. George* Hotel.

WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 9TÜ,

AT I P.M., «HARP.

Catalogues to !>e had of the; A net lone,r
free of charge.

No ebildrvu allowed at the auction.

TIIK AUSTRALIAN AQOHJGINE.

Mr. Lydekker drew attention la an article 
published in Knowledge a few years ago, 
to the evidence In favor of »u Aida lie origin 
for the aborigines' of Australia w hose near
est relative» then appeared to be the 
Vedda*. of Ceylon.

The same Journal now say* that In a 
' letter from Macassar the Messrs Sara*lo. 

who are travelling In Celelw*. announce 
the dbotwefy In the mountain* of that lal 
and <.f a primitive people—the Toala .-'pre
sent lug a remarkably physical resemblance 
to the Veddas.

Although these people have now been epu- 
•Iderably Influenced In the iu«h|c of |lfe by 
«Mtact with Ulf IldgieesL- .uf the. cua*t <14* 
trfel*. then- la decisive evidence that a 
abort time ago the)' were cave-dwellers (os j 
tedeed ure some of their lumber now), ! 
while within a century or.an ago they were 
4w the- btrbft nf-nwing chipped slone arrow- 
heads and other Weapons and Implement*.

There '-an he little doubt that th«- Toala 
were the primitive Inhabitant a of Celebes, 
and that they were driven to take refuge

with whom, however, they iwr hrdtt TT cer
tain amount of Intercourse, t

Amtumlng their affinity to the Vi*d<las 
be true-nml It Is scarcely likely that such 
a remarkable resemblance cue lx- merely 
accidental—we have much stronger evidence 
than Itefore as to the probable Asiatic 
origin of the Australian aborigines.

A RESOVIICIUKLi ^HUE-

venture at (Poking dinner In 
inn passed mici-wfutiy and

■MÉÉhR ®f the
it all

her own -home hai
they ant In alienee at opposite ends 
table wondering at the novelty <>f 
and gazing at each other.

“Honestly, honestly—cross your heart — 
did you like It. Fredr* she asked finally.

“Never enjoyed anything so much In my 
life." 1m- Mm, and awattowed a lump

“Everything, everything—from aoup to 
podding?"

“Every mouthful, from' smf|> to podding,** 
he said. tuav. Iy

“Oh. I ni so relieved, then." she said, as 
a huge sigh cKcaped her. "Von *ee. -I for 
got to order the ayrdp for the *wu«x* for the 
pudding .nul I had t.► hare something, si. 
1 tilok the cough syrup, and I was *0 afraid 
you'd taste It." New Y oak Tlipcs.

THE POI-UI.AR GORCE TRIP.
Steam launch Kootenay. If you wish to 

have the best of the beautiful trip to the 
Gorge, to enjoy it, to feel you canndt go 
a better way. take the elegant steam 
pleasure launch “Kootéeay,** which 
leaves Jones’s boat house wl^k days at 
0, 10 and 11 a. m. and 1. 2„ 3, 4. 5 
a ad 7 p. m. Sundays from 10 a.m. to 7 
p. m. Special" arrangements for large 
parties. Tickets at Tourist Association 
room* end on board steamer. •

Cheap Week-End Fxcnrfliéns, Every 
Week, to Pt. Angeles. Pt. Townnend 
and Seattle on Bus. "OUllam" atid 
"Hkjeetic"

Tbe »»A«*ntlro of (ho ftritlah Columbia 
Agricultural Axwut iation met last night 
at the ottice of Nwincrtop k Odd y and 
transacted much routine buaines*. I>r. 
Tolmiv outlined a programmes- of sports 
and attraction*. which win* duly c<fii- 
itidered. Mr. Norris, chairman of the 
hall* and buildings, submitted 11 plan of 
movable stands., pyramidal Ln shape, 
with seven *tei>*. The stand at the base 
is 12 feet C inches square. The»é stands 
will be pin6txl round the cent re, tin ir 
heads timing,/under tho well* in. th-1 
linir above. This arrangement tv ill l»e 
a decided improvement over last year, 
and will give à much ttetter general ef
fect.. Mr. Norris is anxious that those 
w'imhing space should make application 
as soon as possible, as he desires to have, 
a ( far a» possible, all applications in be
fore finally alintiug the spaces. The 
executive approved of the plan of the 
stands and the general plan of arrange-

ddm emu scirxce.
Preparation* for Opening the Class 

Now Well Advanced.

THE RAILWAY BILL.

Conservatives Agree to Suap hd, Their 
Policy of Obstruction.

-.(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Sept. Bk—The national trail 

continental railway bill will lie put 
through parliament by two weeks from 
to-day. The Conserva five iendH-s, when 
making arrangement* btst night for 
IdTMtkmir ttp the (teirdtoek. agrî-ëd to let 
the bill pass after one week'a dii?cu*aion, 
providing that it wait not taken up until 
Monday Week. when it is expected that 
Mr.Burdvu jwiti W here. There is, how
ever, no trmiffjTWWTr aboitr Hie "redis
tribution bill, although it is not likely 
that the diacussion nil last long unless 
a»>ther campaign of obstruction is 
started.

KAMLOOPS.

A* a result <»f the efforts of ttrç Women"» 
Council, assisted by the Hoard of Kvbixd 
Trust «h-*, young imlle# attending the Vic
toria High school will *i»on have the'oppor- 
tunity of ‘ taking n course lu domestic 
svleue,; with their regular studies. Home 
time ago an agreement .was reached be
tween the council and the school board, 
providing that the former would equip the 
«'hiss 1.1 Min while the latter would attend 
to mu.uteuunve. TUI* arrangeiueut result.4 
In the engagement of Ml** W Mae Ken ltd, 
who has had a wide experience In teaching 
dolucslic sclen«*e in the Eastern province*, 
and although the course Is new to Victoria 
she has every confidence of aucrtne. and ' 
predicts that nest year the seoue of thy 
work will be considerably extended.

Ml** MacKeand has lost no tiaie In pre
paring the nanti set asUle by the school , 
board f«»r the domestic science Instruction. ' 
Under - her supervision an Albion range of 
the most modern type and a gas stove have 
already been Installed. Cupboard* for the . 
different utensil* and desk* are being con- 
Ntructed. The latter will contain for each 
pupil a drawer for keeping the various ar- .j 
tide* used, while a commodious cupboard 
will‘be provided for every two student*. 
Each Individual student will also be sup
plied with a email gif* stove for cooking 
purposes. These, Together with the various 
other necessary utensils and a couple of 
blackboard* for lllustrntlirg lesson*, will 

“form the full equipment. The school, It Is 
expected, will be opi'Ucd 00 Monday. Hep- 
tc tuber 14th. \
.Today Ml*s MacKpainl told a reprr- 

sentatlve of *t»«* Tinte» that It would take ' 
four years for pu pH* to ci.mplvtc the course, {. 
TlifiTyenr*she said, the number vf »tudeuta 
would be limited t(V20Tf, and would Include 1 
the High echisil >«»uitg ladle* ami tt uunibvr.. 
froln Ike (JIris' Central. The age limit 
would he from in years upward* Sfx-nklng 
oTTBe limber^ane point<*7i our that next 
year -It wotrld -tn utt prohatrtttty tx- extend- j
• i" I !.i- would i" n >ri tlsfact
for then the girl* attending ward whools itf
• ■ould also lx* Includ' d. Regarding lessons. I 
Misa MacKeand explained that each pupil, 
under the proposed arrangement, would r«*- ! 
celre one lesson of two and a hslf hour* a 1 
week. Endeavor* would lx- made to s«» ar- ; 
range matter* that when the boys of one ; 
class were attending manual training the> 
girl* would lx- away receiving their do
mestic science hiNtrm.tlon.

Referring ty the nature of the work. Ml** 
MacKeand sald that dome*tic science as 
now taught was «îîvlded Into two'distinct 
bran*he*—the scIeHtlfie and 4he pr*etb-al.

SATURDAY —

SCHNIDER’S CATSUP,
23c PER BQJTLE

Game’s Grocery,

WM. »mw A»D HIMOC».

23c
COB. YATES

BROAD
AMD

MORTGAGE SALE
s. cs

■Sjt*. •"•'“I P*« "f H-Vtloo T. Vlrturla Dl«trl-t. 
tender not necessarily accepted. w

loverdnle 
highest or any

LEE & FRASER
Il TllOI xm AVKXVH. VriTORIA. II. C. AUB.NTM Kilt HOHTOAORK.

the Invertavkh Nureery/^ FOR SALÉ insTaSsP. T. JAMES
PROP.

vi A??!1 U « . ALWAYS in STACK. WEDDING BOÜÎJUET8 AND
FLOUAI. M RLATH8 TO ORDER. FRICKS -,REASON ABLE. •
°nîîwh2îUeeie: Telephone»: Residence:

1 ark Road. Store, À578. Cor. Fark Rruid |
Nurocry, B5T8. and Uumboklt St.

***** Iocatlod, within 16 minute» of Poet Office, on month
ly Instalments of $10 each (Interest 4 per cent, only).

CHOICE ISLAND FEARS,
' 65c. PER BOX 65c.

Windsor Grocery Go.,

50 LOTS
good soil, DO rock.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
„ 40 6overnment Street.

orrosiT* ro»T oprioB.

IwitmstmuiTiiiT-sninniiiL
Churdi Samicts To-Morm ]

ln France roiisiiniptloo Is killing p«x»p)e 
at the rate of a year. This un-aus
that a f fty the elite of Toilloasie- le yearly 
w lpetl out Uy this disease.

CHURCH OK OUR LORD.
There will be aervlce* at 11 and 7 o'clock, 

sermons liy the Rpt. H. J. Wood. At boon 
the holy <-ommuub‘H" will be qdmlnlwtvred. 
The aueeal «•»'<'1 service will be held t* 
the vhurch at 44. Xtraugeta always w*4-

KT. JOHN’S.
There will lx- morning prayer at 11,

leg service.
p. in.*

Fuuday svIuKil and Bible clast. 
Frayer meeting, Thursday, 8

Young girls at 
this period of life, 
or their mothers, 
are earnestly in
vited to write Mrs.
Pinkham for advice ; all such letters are 
strictly confidential ; she has guided in a 
motherly way hundreds pf young women ; 
and her advice is freely and cheerfully given.

School days are danger days for American girls,
collapse follows, and It lakes years to recover the

fob
lowcil by n celebration of the holy com
mun Ion and evensong at T, the rector. ll«v. 
PerdVal Jen»*, being the preacher a-t l*»th 
service, in. musical Arrange meat» ere as

Organ Fastura le In U .................... Kmart
' Vvhlte ........ <......................  Catbv«lral F*aller
l‘salins ............................... Calhetlrwl Fsalter
Te Deem ....................................... I .«><•* In c

. Jubilate.----------------------------...Umwhy Ir 44- -
Kyrie ........ i i............................. Uolfe In A
Hymns ........ .. l.............................. 244 and 1121

«), Evening. -
1,, Organ- Iterr-enwc in A ........... T. Brookflehl

Fsaliu*............ .. Catlnslrsl |‘«alter
Mtigmlb at . ....................... Kattlshlil In O

1 Nunc 1 Hii.lttlh ............................... Monk lu C
Hymn*....................... . (Ub. 21*4 mid ."•42
urgau Prelude lu It flat.......... J. K. Bu. li

I'liumr CRVKt-n cathkdbal.
] Services: l|oly crnirmnnlon. 8 a. m.;

mm-iilug •hervlee ami holy «•ouimuniou,- 11 
j a. iu.; eveqlug service, 7 p’ m 1‘reaches*, 

morning. Canon Ib-auladds’: evenlug. Il«-v.
I Arthur I .toy it. Tim mu*b- set Mr the day

Morning.
I Voluntary Antimite . . Calleert*
* Ventfp" . 777’.. V........ ’ .............................. Alcucfc
; Fsaliu* f<»r Oth M«»rulng. 4*atiledral 1 Salter 

il S Oakeley
!" Meaxll.-hu . n.. .-. ,-rr- ..... Laugdou
i Kyrie ................. .
i Hymns .............. .*.........

« iffeflory K< utene»*
i

Voluntary — Andante ....
1‘riM-ewsli.mil llymn ..........
ISalms for 0th Evening. .Cathedral Psalter 
Magnifient .......................^ Sir J

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
The uioruihg arrrlcc w ill be conducted by 

Rev. Mr. 0*terbout. of Victoria West 
MetluNllat church, in the evening Rev. W. 
M. Ritchie will preach.

THBOSGPIIICAL SOCIETY.
The lheo«M«phx-Hl Society meets on Stm- 

k 1 ^ IU IU r,M,,u 21, Hrt Sister- '

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
The Sunday service of the « ulsrtan 

Meace Society will lx- held at 87 candors 
street at 11 a. m. Snbjeet. ’ ? nhs-ance ”

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberally

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., IDO Government Street 
GENERAL AGENTS.

t PERSONAL.

Among the touriste visiting the * ftjr nud 
making their headquarter* u. . ie |hk 
minion 'uolcl arc (he follow lot .». lilxon 
aad wife, of Fort Cane j; Li>, H. K. 
Brown, of lniveuport. Mi». A A4. Polg- 
way, of Everett. Wash.. Miss LI**. H. 
Archbold, of Evaueville. Ind ; C. F. Car
man and wife, Max Frit*. Frank Fetuor 
and Dolly and Tilly F finer, of St. Louis; 
L. II. Kalhje and wife, of «'vrralll*, On-.; 
C, A Zapp.^uf Toronto ; Deo. M Hillman. 
Edua Hlliiutiii. Mrs. L. M. Birch, of st 
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. W 8. Last. Mtw Mur 
Jorle M«*l ot Han Diego, Cal. ; A. M. 
Roth well, uf Utiiwa; J. ii.. Uaugan, of ttau 
Francisco.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IH|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OVTICB AND YARDS, NORTH UOTlKNUBNf ST, YIOTORIA, B. ».

VBL Mt

WKW ADVERTISKXR1VTS.

TO LIST-': 
water, $1»

I mail furnished cottage. 
U. Cn Time*.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
I. O. 6. T.

.... Godfrey 
. 271 and too 1

Hatut Haeua

Edmund llu< kley, <,f Kiwpp lellnd. who 
baa been spending a few days In tbe city, 
ha»l a rather dla)agrveaUle experience re
cently. Me and a companion secured a 
boat with the Intention of rowing to Kuapp 
Dlund, putting up at Oak Bay during the 
tttfrht Hoy were unaware that the hotel A . .■ ' n-'crt will be 
hUf 'UwniftOTyt^ by fire over a year ago. Hasmiir Halt. Rsqnhnwlt; » 
When Ihejr-arrlved after a hard afternoon's ! next. 10th Inal., at 8 p. in. 
work against the tide, especially strong , programme la In preparation: 
off Trial Maud, they found the hotel gone, j Items being supplied by
There was nothing vise to do but returu to j “Flora..................
tbe city on the ear.

WOMEN ONLY - Speedy relief; fl.nito 
guaranteed If I don't relieve abnormal 
suppression from any caper ; lg«*> testi
monials; Information free. Dr. Martha 
Walker Vo., ltB State Ft.. Chicago.

STOP RUNAWAY8—Hit. fi horse* solid In 
stantly^- carry in jxsket: sight seller; 
agentk-wantM. Pocket tiltihingpoet Co., 
Richmond. Indiana.

SCHEMEK AND FAKES OF AMERICA— 
Rook for agent*, mall • order men and 
hustlers- an eye opener, a brain bright
en, r; full ..f money getting ideas; 10e. 
p«'*t paid. Pa rifle Book Co., 12U Sutter 
stm»t. Kan Francisco, Cal.

HORN 
BRAND

fllOISTCRfle 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOW^VVOOOOO V

..Union Mado^

Nunc Dimitris.............. *..................... Foster
Anthetu—l,ord of Dur Life .... J. T, Field 

Hitpraui» Solo by Master .Rausch, Tenor 
S<do by (i$tMK>n.

Hymn* ...........................................  24» and a*’»
> i-eper Hymn ,. .. .................................. 651
Re. « sslotial Hymn l.................................* 242
Voluntary-Fantasia

C. E. Dickinson, who ha* been manager 
of the liiBuram e bran, h of It. P. Htthet A j Co. for the past ten years, left last 
•-» cuing for Seat lie, w here he will join as 
partner the firm of Burns A Atkinson De
fer» hi* departure the Board of Under
writers. of which he w»* president, pre
sented him with a handsome gold wst.-h 
and liM-ket set with diamonds, while ltltbet 

| A Co. presented Ulpi with a set <»f silver 
! and ebony brushes.

held at the. 
» Tlraratay 
An excellent 
Miyiy of the 

. H. M. ship 
lneliidlug a hypnotic performance, 

nnxit enjoyuble ev«-ulng I* l<x»k<*d f<*r- 
ward to. Only a limited number of 
ticket a will be sold. Reserved seats, 50 
cents, remainder uf hall, 25 cents.

J. M LEOD.
i Esqulmalt.

musical

lost vitality. Sometimes it is never recovered.
Perhaps they are not over-careful about keeping their feet dry; 

through carelessness in this respect the monthly sickness is usually 
rendered Yew flevere. •....

Then begin ailments which should be removed at once, or they will 
produce constant suffering. Headache^ faintneeH. idighf vertigo, mins 
m the back and loins, irregularity, loss -of sleep ana appetite, a tendency 
to avoid t!ie society of others, are symptoms all indicating that woman’s 
arch-enemy is at hand.

8T. BARNABAS'S
Rector. Rev. K. Ii. Miller. Sen lee* for 

to-morrow: Holy etwharlst. 8 a. in.; mat In*. 
l».3k* a. m. : choral Cue ha list, with sermon, 
11 a. m ; . hlWreu's service and holy bap 
tlsm. 2..'Ui p. m.; evensong, with sermon, 7 
y. tE' -Bubjeet of iixanlng; scruum. "Good 
Hniunrltau" : evening. "Sacrament*."'
Preacher all day, tile rector. 
portion tx mrlvtUy*s :

Morning.
Voluntary—4.’uemiunloii lu K 
Introït Hymn ...........................
i'lUllBImiiott JjCfV1111....
Communion Hymn*........ ...
Ofleriory —Andante In G 
Post Coinmiiulon Hymn ....
Nunc Dlmlttls -..........
Voluntary-Pcwtlnde ........ f.-

Major 4ndaln and Mr». Anduln have ar- 
w rlvinl from India on a vieil to James Dun*- 

' ll.rtl.uld -h.ur» TW.«rrlvrd ... Th.ndij. . oolu,.
coming overland by the ( . P. R. On ac
count of the iTlnees* Victoria not connect 
lag with the train, the steamer City ,.f \a 
naiiuo was sent over to. meet them.

Mrs. M. Topp and Mins Topp left
night via the c. P. U. for a three months' 

. visit In Bracebrhlgv. UnL C. U. Topp ac- 
«-ompauled them, and will go on |<i Pitts
burg. Pa., to lnspe«x the sopi-rstrurtun» for i. the, new Poiat.. KUIcr brldgr. avw under

! C«IU*1 rneUoa.
see

......... ' The many friends ttf l>r. Lewie Hall will
■ • ........., *7? lx* pleased to learn that lx* I* recovering
Klinpef Ue-^e—„ »^vere attsok of bilious feroc. hav 

11 * en‘l mg Ixx-n confined to his house *bi««ei Hundny
last. He will not, however, resume prac
tice «mil Monday, Kept. 14th.

liETaml 3»i 
.... Loret , 

g
Chant ItKt 

.... Kmart 1

Voluntary -Nocturm*
Psalma, MagnltUxl and Xuuc

. . . . Trithur*! 
Iflmlttls.

Catb«

Offertory Mi lody'in U ...........
Ves|NT Hymn . .. ................... — .
Voluntar> Ve#tx*r U«*«-ewioual

KT. SAyiOUIfS.
Holy eoaminnliHi at 

prayer at II a. 1 
Lloyd. Tokyo. Cralgflower at A p. ul. even
ing prayer at 7 p. in.. R|v. W. D. Barlx*r.

Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegeta bio Compound has helped many » 
yming over this critical peri<xi. With it they have gone through 
their truils with coum^a and safety. With 
girl is safe from the peculiar dangers of echo 
hearty womanhood. •

A Young Chicago Girl “ Studied Too Hard." j
« Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I wish to thank you for the help and ben- f> 

eflt I have received through the use of Lydia E. Pinkliaro's Vege
table Compound and Liver Pills. When I was about Seventeen , ___

years old I suddenly seemed to lose my usual good Victoria wekt mktiiodikt. 
health and vitality. Father said I studied too I • - Puwie service» at 11 «. m. and 7 1». 

hard, l_mtj.be doctor thought different and ; [ÎÎ^^kÏ?0*. *£akïiviL.uVi'iv

, Clarke

L B York and R, York, of Pine Bluffait.
L. S.; M. McNeill, of Atlin; A. E. Henry, 
of Seattle; A. K. Flu ley. of l’oit land. Ore. ; 
aihl Chas. R. Keefer and (leo. C. Hlutop. 
• »f Vancouver, are among the guests gt the 
Vernon hotel.

City and Suburban 
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

TO CLOSE THE ESTATE OF THE LATE 
JOHN LOMAX.

Tender* for the following will 1h* receiv
ed by the undersigned up to 15tb lusL j 
lowest tender not neo-anarlly accepted;

Two lots Ion Yates street. Nos. 1.UU2 and | 
1.067, toxlW each. .

One lot ou view street. No. 7U3. 00x120. j 
with Improvements.

Five acres «amure or lea*), Ilorge road, I 
V<d. 3, Fol. 20, 3.072 iadjoining the property ! 
of D. V. Adams. Esq.)

JOHN R. GISCOME. I 
122 Fort Street. 1 

Victoria. B. C\. Sept. 5th. 1903.

Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters' Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Go., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

______ MBS. R, BUSH,
EVENING

Shorthand and ïypewfltlnâ
- i.a<s WILL CPMMBNCR QN KEPTEM- j 

BEJÜ 15 th.
104 Government IFor terms apply 

Phone 08.

W. R. Hubert*"ii. Indian agent at Jlun- 
1 ran* ; J. kt. Biwt wl<-k and wife, of Jan*- 
: ville. Whs.; and A A. Fountain, a corn 
! inerelal mail of K«*^tt4e, are among those 

morning staying at the Victoria, 
preacher, K4*v. Mr.

Robert J. Ker. treasurer of R. P. Kit hot 
■I Co . ntwMd from Vaecemrer Iasi

. 7.......... . , lkI.„ Might, where lie had bwe ait. uding a
METROPOLITAN METHODIST. I u„.,.|jDg <»f the It. C. Packer»' Asmx-lHtlon. 

Rev.- E4IU» t J». It«*we, D. i».. pastor. The j * * •
servie»*» will tx'* eoiiducted by the p«»t«>r. . ,, f
In the evening ther»> will lx* « ~« nx»rl.l ' * •» I earsoo. of <3».fnaln
servlet* for members recently

pruacrilied tonics, which I took _ 
•miiirt without n-hef. Reading one i 
the —— ’ ” |- •

'Z V"

-will
preach IxHh m»x*n|«g and evening. Hp- 

_|^N_ ________________ worth League Tuewlay evening, and prayer
paper ofM«. Rmklu^’s/greet etiree, | KgJ? s7,.u^i

and llnding the symptoms descrtlied an- ! at ib« «mrite».
8 we red mine, I decideit I would give Lydia 
E. einkliiini*» Vegetable Compound a 
tiiaL I did not say a word to the doctor;
I bought it myself, and took it according 
to directions regularly for two months, 
and I found that I gradually improved, 
and that all pains left me, and I was my 
old self once more. — I.ii.uk E. Sinclahl 
17 K. tZ2d St, Chicago ia”

.1.1 I I*. J. P«r.oo. of Vti.liiHliiuo, .he. Jil*t ri- 
luruifl ff.'Ui * tMcliuw trie t' A1 U' ; nl He 
I* among ih«* guest* at the Victoria.

Mrs. Dr. Tierney, of Alberts,'I* visiting 
the city, aud la « guest of Mrs. Sbeagreet.. 
1 tit* Johnson street.

, CENTENNIAL METHOD I l<T.
The pastor. Ret. Jr P. West man. will 

preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Evening 
subject, "What Make** Ua Different7-r 
sermon In kix-plng with l«abor Day. All 
men are Invited and women also. Suitable 
music furnished by the choir.

Kidney-Wort
Fully Guaranteed by 

All Druggists.

" TUB BEST PHYSICIAN* 

KVKIBH THEM.

THE-

L. W. fHtntfnrff. the Conservât I vt randl
date for Kluillkame. il. who l* also a ittein- 
lier of Ho executive of I lie Piorlqyjpl Min
ing Aaeodatlon, la In the city.

Harry Wright, tHe Conservative candi- 
Mate for Xmlr, arrlrcd last eight.

“Miss Pratt Unable to Attend School.”
" Dkab Mas. I*inkiiam: — I feel it my duty to tell all young women 

how much Lydia E. Pinkham*» wonderful Vegetable Compound ha* 
done for me. I was completely run down, unable to attend sel»ml, and 
did not care for any kind of society, but now I feel like a now person, 
and have gained seven pounds of flesh in three months.

“ I recommend it to all young women who suffer from female weak- 
no».” — Mom Alma Rbatt, Holly, Mioh.-------  --------- :---------

LydlkR. Pipit ham*» Vegetable Compound I* the one euro

KIR8T PRB8BVTKB1AN. f 
Bar. Dr. <'.amplNdl, pastor. Kt*rv!<•»** ,ot 

11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sunday whixd at 2..'I0. 
Christian Endeavor at 'IU n. iu. Tbe pastor 
will preach at both services.

edy to be relied jipon at tills important period In a young girl'» life,

$5000 cannot forthwith produce the original letters end signatures at 
which will prove their absolute genuineness.

Lydie JC. Pinkham Medicine C«k, Lynn, ■■-tti

When kidney trouble i* neglevtetl for 
w«H»kx and month*, it <levvlo|i* into 
Bright’s disease*-» miummption of the 
k'thiey*. Men ntt*i women ;wbo, when 
the slightest dey*tugeme«ts of the kid
ney* are expertemixl. act wisely am! 
well when they use I)r. Petting!IV»-Kid
ney-Wort. Tablets. Tlie*e Tablet* are 
purely vegetable and ran lie used bjr the 
youngest with perfect safety.

If yoo have lx*en imhiivtl to use any 
. tiqnbt mwkrtfi? for vbentrr rrt-kt 
• tiiwnse. give up it* use nt once, the 

CALVARY BAPTIHT. | cohol part of it »* fatal to the kidneys.
The poster, Rev. J. F. Viebert, M. A., ! Kidney-Wort Tablets never fail or die- 

wlH.prifach at 11 a. in. and 7 p. ui. Morn- aptmiut. t'ully guaranteed hy all Dmg- 
Ing snbjeet, “Fruit Bearing^'; evening, “A pH ... u a tWittle or six bot-
1 rogresslve Church." The ordinance of the 1 ceuu “ TK,lClt vr B>X
Lord s Supper will be ebeerved at the even- tlea for F.oO.

con<ireuati<v:al.
Rev. R. B. Illy th, B. A., will preach at 

nero/m I ,MI,h servlcoa, 11 n. 111. aud 7 p. in Even 
**1 Ing sutije. t. The Klugibmi of <b»d on

Earth.'' Kubbath schtsil, 2.3* p. ni, O. K. 
Stx'lety, 8.15 p. in. The observa net* of the 
Lord's Hupper will be held In connectlqp.

LIFE INSURANCE LOANS

THOMAS 6 PEGRAM,
Moteoos Be oh Buihliog. Sejmaer Bt„ 

VANOOUVBR. B. O.

MINES INVESTMENT*

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
*■ Monuments, Cemetery Ceying, Import
ed Scotch Granite Monuments etc .Before 
purchasing elsewhere Nothing bet iret- 

clase stock and worhmaaeh p.

Cwwr Tetw sad BleeUart Sis

R0SELLA GREEK
_Il the oBly hydrantie property In 

B. i\ for whit*h there Is a stamllog 
offer of Mu.uisi. That means UNE 
DOLLAR 1‘EIt SHAKE, if the 
shareholders wish to roll next 
spring. Is It not a good In vest meut 
to buy sharp* at TWENTY-FIVE 
4.:ENTS and the nesared vtrlne iw 
dollar? There are only Bht.ntgj for 
sale, on EASY TERMS, aud nearly 
one half taken. If you waut u share 
In the beat mining company Iu the 
province don't ml*» this offer. The 
manager, with men and supplies, 
ha* left fof the property aud will 
Spend the winter preparing for an 
early start of the plant next spring 
ou five miles of the richest gravel 

. ever staked. Head the prospect us 
and learn tbe facts.

He Besella Hydraulic Minis! 8 
Developseel Ce., ltd.,

IU BROAD 8T. , VICTORIA.

ewii«s»«»st**8iawma»siiBeis«

BORN.
tlARTKHORE1- At Vancouver, on Sept. 3rd, 

the wife of Alexamjer L. (lartsliorv, of

THOMPSON—At Nelson, on Aug. 30th, the 
wife of J. Y. Thomiwon, of a d.*u>;lyUK.

MARRIED.
MAUKAY MILLS At Vancouver, on Sept. | torla Theatre ON WEDNESDAY KVKV 

2nd, )»> IV*v. G. A. Wilson, T. 11. Mm ■ 
kny and Ml»* ii. M. Mills.

Preliminary Notice.

VICTORIA THEATRE .

Publie Meeting
The Cltlseo»' Committee formed In sup

port erf the Tourist Hotel By Law have ar- 
rfmgedl to hold a publie meeting In the Vlc-

dONEK(’ORNFIEU) — At 'Nanaimo, on 
Kept. 3rd. bv Itev. Mr. Hanford, Evan 
D. June* and Misa Eleanor S. Cornfield.

—Bee oar ■*)ow of “Indian Bras*
<mr drat'Btor. ■ Toorist. will 

find something among these goods to 
take back East. XJ-eller Bros. •

Rome Chicago burglars used an arid test 
In ofder to take only real silver from a 
house the» had broken Into.

INU, HE1T- 9th, wdien addresses win bp 
delivered by prominent cltlaens and the* 
effi*ct of the By-faT^r now before the people 
thoroughly explained. Chair to be taken 
at 8 o'clock sharp.
—fc*#nmre psmciHAfij-
eut. » ; *■ . ¥

CHA8. HAYWARD, 
Chairman Citizens' Committee. 

HERBERT CUTHBKRT,


